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1n 1956, Thesing and ]ffayer reported. the synthesis of the d.imer (II) 
of 1-piperideine 1-oxide (I), and they confirmed
11 2 
that by analogy to the 
3 
previously known non-cyclic nitrones , the nitrone function, (albeit some-
what masked in the dirneric state), behaved as a vary reactive electrophile. 
0 N Qo'O / 0 CJ N ,_ ,_ 
o· 0 
(I} (II) (III) 
4 
Shortly afterwards, Sir 1Uexander Todd enc1 his co-workers were 
successful in preparing monomeric derivatives of 1-pyrroline 1-oxide (III), 
\ whose diverse and fascinating propertie~· have been made the object of a 
s,e,71e 19_,lO detailed study by the Cambridge School. 
·Although these developments arise from very recent work, it should not 
be irnS.gined that ni trones are by any means a novel class of substances. 
Even before the turn of the century, the so-called "N-ethers" of alQ.oximes 
and ketoximes were known and had: attracted a certain amount of interest, 
culminating eventually in a review written vd th the collaboration of no 
- ll . 
less a person than Becktnann himself. 
The present author became interested in ni trone chemistry in 1958, 
. 12 
when he undertook a brief stu~ of the reaotion of G.rignard reagents on 
515-d.imethyl-1--pyrroline 1-orlde (IV). The object in vie·w· was the pre-
paration of isoxazolidines such as (VI) by cyclization of a reactive group 
• 
• 
Y with the hydrozyl group of the N-hydroxy-pyrrolid.ine (V): 
0 DCH,CH,Y J:N~ N . I_ I 
0 OH 6 -
(IV) (V) (VI) 
Although the addition of the Grignard reagents followed the erpected co~se, 
the cyc1iza~iona \i.hich 'vere attempted did not yield satisfactory results. 
From this prel:i.minary work ho,wever, the author was convinced that the 
peculiarly reactive nature of the nitrone system could be utilized in 
novel general heterocyclic syntheses. 
The problem studied in this thesis can be broadly divided into two 
parts: 
(a) the use of nitrones in the synthesis of N-bridged polycyclic 
systems was to be investigated, and 
(b) should novel heterocycles be synthesized, some of their more 
fundamental properties were to be examined. 
However, the exact course of a protracted investigation cannot be 
predetermined. · As events turned out, several authors reported resuJ. ts 
closely related to, and. :in some cases alrilost embodying work which was 
currently und.ertalcen by the author. In the main, ·it can be enrghatically 
stated that the nitrone function is admirably suited to form heterocycles 
of a novel type namely N-bridged 
isoxazolid:ines, (VII, n = 3, 4). 
The synthesis of such compouna.s, 
as well as degrad.ative work lead-
ing up to the l)roof of their 
structures 1 will f'orm the main 
~ 
(CHa)n 0 








topic of this thesis. 
:For convenience, the work reported here 'Will be subdivided into four 
sections. In section I, the reactions which lead up to the formation of 
the new heterocycles will be introduced~ followed by Section II, where 
degradative proof of their structure will be presented. In Section III, 
synthetic v.i'ork relating to the degraCI.ation will· be elaborated~ and 
. finally in Section IV the author w.tll· discuss theoretical implications 
raised by his results. 
In addition, the author has thought fit to write what he hopes is 
a fairly comprehensive review of the chemistry of' ni trones in general. 
·This can be considered justified. in the light of the fact that the last 
lS 
review· on the subject is now more than twenty years out of date 1 :tn 
spite of the not inconsiderable amount of interest that these compounds 



















For the purpose of this thesis, nitrones are considered to be 














The carbon substituents are named without prefixes, but nitrogen substit-
uents are indicated by the prefix -"N"-. Thus, ·(IX) is named. ethyl-
phenyl-N-methyl-ni trcne. In the literature reference is occasionally 
made to aldonitrones, 1vhich have only one substituent on the carbon atom, 
and ketoni trones, which have two. Cyclic ni trones are named as oxides of 
the appropriate unsaturated heterocycle.. For example, (X) is 214,4-tri-
methyl-1-pyrroline 1-oxide. 
' + -i:Vhen the azomethine N-oxide system / 0 = N - 0 is part of a. cyclic 
I 
fully con juga tea. system, the author prefers not to classify such compounds 
. 14 
as true nitrones. Hetero-aroma.tic compounds such as pyridine N-ox:ide 
(XI) have the azomethine l:inkage delocalized by resonance between Kekul.e 
fonns. Such compo'W'l.ds do not undergo general reactions of ni trones, 
although analogies based. on the presence of an N-oxid.e link may be found. 












Similarly, isatogerfs (XII), and the misnamed "cyclic nitrones" (XIII) 
16 
of K6hler are not considered to be nitrones. Chemioa.lly they are related 
13 16 17 
to quinones • Derivatives of' isoxazoline 2-oxid.e (XIV) and f'uroxan 
(XV) have certain properties similar to nitrones, but are striotJ.sr speaki.ng 
not derivatives of' (Viii) • 
o----/0 Bt) ho r--I I 
II !+ '·, +/-Ph Th),tifl'h ~~) ',N-" ~o/ 'o-,_ ,_ 1-0 0 0 
(XII) (XIII) (XIV) . (XV) 
THE smucTURE OF NI'mONmS: 
The early workers on nitrones f'onnulated these com-
pounds with a three-membered ring structure (XVI). This is more properly 
18 
assigned to the nev;rly discovered. oxaziranes, since no real evidence was 
led to substantiate such a structure in the ni trones. The chemistry of 
ni trones 1 which v-r.i.ll be outlined in this review, more readily suggests the 
azomethine N-oxide structure (XVII). 






/ 1 .. 
&., 0 
(XVII) 
On stereochemical grounds alone 1 the mcazirane structure is untenable. 
19 
Lind.ema.nn and Tso:P..ang f'ailed to resolve the bromocamphorsulphonate ot 
"N-methyl-p-d.imethylaminobenzaldoxirne" (XVII, ~ = p-dimethylaminophenyl, 
Ra = H, Rs = Me), which, on the basis of an o:m.zirane structure, should 
have an asymmetric oarbon atom. The optical isomerism of' the true 
:30 
oxaziranes has recently been established by the resolution of 5-isobutyl-
• 
3-methyl-2-propyl-oxazira.ne (XVI, 1\ = Me1 ~ = isoBu, Ra = Pr ). 
The azomethine N-oxide group has an oJcygen atom linked to nitrogen by 
a dative covalent bond, and this can be expected to lead to a considerable 
degree of polarity in the N-0 link. The modern tendency is to write such 
+ -
N-oxide structures as e N - 0 1 and. this w.Ul be adopted throughout this 
work, as opposed to the older !! N -+ 0 formula tione 
The polarity of the N-0 link can be expected to be transmitted to the 
azometh:ine C = N bond. Indeed, the general reactions of ni trones suggest 
\ 
that the azometh:i.ne N-oxide system is a resorw.nce hybrid of the t\vo 
canonical extremes A and B, the mesomeric effect in the group tending to 
restore a lone pair of electrons on the nitrogen a tom: 
,/"""'~ 





0-N-0 / I 
B 
I'""' t-¥ 
'c = o / 
+ -'c-o 
/ 
There is a formal similarity between this effect and that which is found 
in the carbonyl group. Both the nitrone and carbonyl systems having, in 
the extreme, an electrophilic carbon atOM, and a nego.tively charged. oxygen 
atom. The lone pa:ir of electrons on the nitrogen atom acts as an "electronic 
bridge" between the carbon and ozygen atoms, and the nitrone group may be 
regarded as an "extended carbonyl group". This similarity is not only 
formal, for as we shall see later, nitrones and. aldehydes and. ketones 
undergo closely analogous addition reactions. 
Certain reactions of nitrones have indicated that another kind of 
polarisation may take place, analogous to a ''back-polarisation" which has 
21 
been observed in pyridine oxides,. Thus, electron distribution calculations 
have shown. that pyridine N-oxide (XI) is a resonance hybrid of the follovr.in.g 







~ ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ 0 N N N . N__/- N I_ 1 ... I_ II 11 
0 0 0 0 0 
(XI) 
Simi~~ conclusions have been reached by Katrit~ and his co-workers as 
22 ' 
a result of dipole moment measurements on various pyridine N-oxides • 
Thus, we can never exclude the possibility of nitrones reacting j 1"1 
two extreme forms, each of vvhich a result of distinctly o.if:f'erent 
mesomeric effects:: 
' 11 -/0 = N- 0 
I 
"+ .. ... /o .. N-o 
I 
A 






No account of the chemistry of nitrones would be 
complete withou·(; a summary of the principal reactions which are used in 
their preparation. However, since the chemical behaviour of' the ni trone 
function is remarkably dependent on the groups which may be attached to 
it, wide generalisations are not always possible. In many cases the 
monomeric ni tr9nes are not obtamed, as they may spontaneously polymerise 
under even the mildest cond.i tions. Bearing this in mind, some of the more 
importa.'llt methods of :nitrone synthesis are described below. 
1. Condensation of Monosubstituted Hv!k~t~.§..!i~ ,Alde8vd.es and 
Ketones: 
A considerable number of nitrones have been synthesised by the 
reaction of various hydro:xylamines with aldehydes and ketones. The general 
-1 
I 
reaction may be formulated: 





It is analogous to the well-lo:low.n formation of ox:imes :from aldehydes and 
ketones by their condensation with hydro:xylamine. Thus, N.:.substituted 
oximes are obtained from N-substituted hydro~lamines. The reaction hmv-
ever does not lead itself to general applications. For e:&ample 11 although 
both phenylhyd:coxyl.amine and methylhydro:xyla.mine readily condense with 
23 
aromatic aldehydes to form stable, monomeric nitrones 1 arylhydroxyl-
ll 
amines generally react with acetone to give dimeric products • Banfield. 
2G 
and Kenyon have formulated_ the product of the condensation of phenyl-
(XVIII) 
hydroxy·lamine and acetone a.s (XVIII) 1 
and simila~ conclusions have been 
reached as to the structure of the 
compound obtained from n-butyrald.ehyde 
25 
and phenylhydroxylamine • A dinm .. 
of a different type is formed by the 
reaction of phenyThydroxylamine and 
2G 
formaldehyde • 
The facile condensation of aryll'\Ydrozyl.alnines and aldehydes is not 
generally duplicated. with ketones, except as we have seen, "~Jv.i.th acetone. 
Beckrnann and Scheiber failed to obtain produc"cs from phenylhydroxylamine 
ll 
and various aliphatic ketones • Recently howeverl' unstable nitrones 
have been prepared by the conder..sation of ketones or ketals vvith methyl-
- 27 
hydro:.cylamine hydrochloride und.P-.r anhydrous condi tiona • It must be 
pointed out that as f'ar as a large nmnber of nitranes is concerned, 
neither molecular weight determinations nor absorption spectra are avail-
able, thus leaving us in the dark as to the valid.i ty of a si.nrple ni trone 
structure for these compounds. 
8~ 
• 
2. Requction of a Nitro Q_omp~ the Presepce of an .Aldeh,yde or a 
Ketone: 
This method can be considered as an experimental variation of 
the reaction described above, s:ince the reduction is carried out in such 
a manner as to generate the hydro~lamine, vlhieh is the active inter-
ll 
mediate • 
Of particular interest is the extension of this reaction, which 
involves the cyclization of Y-hydroxylaminocarbonyl compounds (XX), ob-











The products of such reductive cyclizati.cns are the 1-pyrroline 1-oxid.es 
(XXI), \"'i1ich can be obtroned in good yields by reducing the nitrocarbonyl 
29 5 
conrJ?Ound v-rl. th zinc dust and aqueous ammonium chloride solution '· • The 
reduction shoulu be carried out at temperatures preferably not exceeding 
31 
15°0., or high proportions of 1-pyrrol:lnes ~result • Reduction of 
Y-nitroketones to 1-pyrrol:ine 1-oxid.e has also been achieved by the use 
29 
of hydra.zine in ·ilia presence of Raney nickel • 
The 1-pyrroline 1-oxides are the most convenient substances available 
to study the bel~viour of tho nitrone system in an isolated state, since 
the monomeric forms are stable. In addition, the Y-nitrocarbonyl com-
pounds from which these cyclic nitrones are derived are readily available 
by Michael add:i.Jdon of ni troa.lkanes and a(3-ethylenic aldehydes and ketone~, 
32 






The oxidation of secondary 
alcohols to ketones has a parallel in the conversion of N ,N-dia.lkyl-
hydroxyla.mines ·~o r..i trone.s by a variety of oxidizing agen·bs: 
+ 
R - CB2 - N - ~ - R' -+ R - CHaN ::: CHEP t ,.., 
OH 0 
83 . 84 26136t36 
Mercurio oxide ; lead d.ioJdd.e , potassium ferricyanid.e , 
s~ sa s7 
potassium permanganate , cupric acetate and hydrogen peroxi.d.e have 
all been found to be effective. If more gentle oondi tions are requ:i.red.; 
the oxidation may al~o be carried out using atmospheric oJcy"gen, catalysed 
+ ++ 26139 
by Ag (NHa )2 or CU(N.Ha )4 ions • 
Oxidation of .cyclic hydroxylamines results in the formation of cyclic 
ni trones. For example 1 1-hydro:xypyrrolid.:ines (XXI!) may be converted to 
1-pyrroline 1-oxid.es (XXIII) in excellent yields by copper oatalysed 
6 40 
aerial oxid.a tion or by mercuric oxide Q 
C)-R c -t-R N/' 
1 b OH 
(XXII) (XXIII) 
If there are no hydrogen atoms on the carbon atoms adjacent to the hydroxyl-
amino group, then C - 0 links may be broken. Thus, both 11 1'-dihydroxy-
215,5,2'5'5'-he:r-..amethyl-2,21-bipyrrolidinyl (XXIV) and 1,5-dihydroxy-
212,4a,6,6,8a-hexamethyl-1,5-diazadeoaJ.in (XXV) gave the same nitrone 
(XXVI) on oxidation vdth atmospheric oxygen in the presence of oupr-
a 












In the six membered r:ing series, oxidation by various means does 
not generally give monomeric nitrones, and the product may to a certain 
extent depend on the nature of the reagent used to effect the oxidation. 
1-Hydroxypiperid.ine (XXVII) gave the d.imerio nitrone (II) on oxidation 
1 ' 2 
with cupric acetate , but oxidation with potassium ferricyanid.e gave a 
trimer which has been fo:rniulated as (XXVIII). 
-D 0 
r/'-..._(0 'N:) ('' + C) N+ N . I ~o-~N'--o) "'-...N ~~-.......... 
I o-"'L____) OH 






Unsymmetrical dia.JJ.cylhydro~lamines with hydrogen a toms on both 
adjacent carbon atoms, can theoretically give rise to two isomeric 
nitrones. Fev1 studies have been carried out in order to d3termine the 
factors :i.ni'luencing the orientation of the double bond., but Thesing and 
2 
Mayer 1 :in their ·work on the oxidation of 1-hyd.rozy-2-phenyl-piperidine 
(XXJX), have shown that the double bond o.id not enter :into conjugation 
with the aroma tic r:i.ng. 
0-Ph 0-~ 0~ - N 
I 
_, 1-
OH 0 0 
(XXIX) (XXX:) (xxxr) 
Thus, the product of the oxidation was the d:imer of (XXX);; and not (::oocr) 
as expected. The results are different "vhen 1-hydro:xy-2-phenyl-pyr.rolidine 
40 
(XXXII) is ox:i.d.ised , as :in that case, the clouble bond enters :into con-
jugation with the phenyl group to form monomeric 2-phenyl-1-pyr.roline 
1-ox:ide {XXXIII). 








The dit'ferenoe between these results has been explained by Thesing and 
2!140 
his co-,rorkers as being due to conformational c~f'fcvts ·iil fivo on.£:. six 
membered rings,. 
2 
2-Hydro:xy-11 2,3,4.-tetrahydro-iso-qu:inol:i.ne (XXXIV) has 
been oxidized with merouri.c oxide to the· monomeric 3 14-d.:i.hydro~-
• 
• 
quinoline 2-oxid.e (XJCK.V), thus providing us with yet an-other example of 
a stable cyclic nitrone: 
(xxxtv) (XXX:V) 
The oxidation method for the synthesis of nitrones is limited in 
its usefulrless by the availability of the parent hydro:x;ylamines. It 
·will not be out of place to list briefly here a few methods for their 
p1--epara tion: 
(i) Direct oxidatiOn of secondary andnes with hydrogen peroxide of 
41 .t42 
1~. 
various oonoentrations gives only 10'\17 yields of hyd.ro:xylamines • 
43 
The oxidation may be carried out by the agency of benzoyl peroxide , 
which affords moderate yields of 0-benzoylhydro:xylam:ines: 
R- NHR 1 (:Eb.C0.0.)2 .. R ... N _ R' 
I 
OCOBl 
.Another method mak.es use of cydrogen peroxide in the presence of 
44 
ethyl fonna.te • Good yields have been claimed in the oxidation 
of pyrrolidine Bnd piperidine to the corresponding N-hydro:x;y 
heterocycles, but the author has unfortunately not been able to 
duplicate these results, an experience whioh is shared by other 
40 
workers :in this field • 
(ii) Certain tertiary amine oxides undergo pyrolysis to give olefins 
46 





R - N- R 1 
Et/ \0_ 
~ . R - N - R' + C:aH4· 
ck 
(iii) N-oxides of cyanoethylated or car'J-,ethozyethylated secondary amines 
are alkali labile, and cleave to form hydrozylamines and acrylo-
46 
(iv) 
nitrile or ethyl ac1~late • 
R '- N - R' 
H 
C:H2=CH-CN 









R - N - R' 
~crJaCN 
The addition of Grignard reagents to nitrones, 'II'Jhich results in 
the fonnation of more highly substituted hydroJcy"lamines, often in 
very high yields, will be discussed later. 
4. Reaction of ffiid.inium Halides with Aromatic Nitroso Compounds: 
' 
Certain pyrid.inium halides$ obtained from pyridine ana reactive 
halogen compounds 1 react with aroma tic ni troso compounds in the presence 
of alkali, to form N-a.ryl nitrones in good yields. This was first noticed. 
4'7 
by Kr6hnke 1 \rvh.o reacted phenacyl pyrid.inium bromide (XXXVI) with ni troso"!' 









The halogen compoUnds which are suitably reactive include a-ha.lo-
48 
carbonyl compounds, benzyl halides , and allyl halides. 1he use of 
49 
the latter type may be suitably illustrated by the preparation of the 
highly con juga ted dini trone (XXXIX, PJ:t = p-diru.ethylaminophenyl) f'rom the 
dibromide (XXXVIII): 
(BrCiia CH = CH - )2 + ArNO -to 
(XXXVIII) 
5. The .AJ..!cyla tion of:. Oximes: 
+ 




The early nomenclature, vdrl.ch designated 
nitrones as N-ethers of aldoximes and ketoximes tried to differentiate 
between these and the isomeric 0-ethers (XL), vdrl.oh are both produced 













The formation of a portioular isomer, or its pre-ponderance in a 
mixture containing both, is largely dependent on both ex_perimental con-
ditions and the nature of the a3Jcy'lating agent. In general; the o-ethers 
are obtained exclusively when an oxime is a.llcylated 'With an alk;yl iodide 
13150 
in the presence of s:i~ver oxide • .AJ.doximes, on prolonged contact 
(about 5 months) with methyl iodide or dimethyl sulphate, have yielded 
61 
hydriodides and methosulphates of nitrones • 




are met when the oxime is dissolved :in a solution of sodium hydroxide, 
mixtures of 0-ethers and nitrones are obta.inede There appears to be a 
defini~e relaJcionship between the acidity of the parent oxime, and the 
' composition of the product mixture. Broadly, the higher the dissociation 
62$63 
constant of the oxime, the higher the proportion of the 0-ether • 
The alkylation procedure, in s-pite of its obvious shortcomings, is 
of some preparative use, as witnessed by the synthesis of phenyl-N-(1-
carbo:x;yethyl) nitrone (XLI) from potassium bramopropionate ana. benzald-
54 
oxime in an a.JJca.line medium : 
~ 





In the follmving discussion we will consid.er a 
number of reactions which have led to the formation of ni trones or modi-
fied nitrones, but 1Vhich have not been developed sufficiently for general 
use, or ·which have only limited applications. 
Under alkaline conditions, nitrobenzyl chlorides, vvhich have a very 
reactive chloromethyl gt>oup, will react with aromatic nitroso compounds 
56156 
to yield nitrones : 
• 
• 
This reaction is clearly related to that 'Which was discussed under 4,. In 
a. similar way~ a.-cya.no-nitrones are readily obtained from a-chlorophenyl-
acetonitrUe (XLII) and aromatic nitroso ccmpounds in the presence of 
57 








..Arolna.tic nitro compounds which have an activated methyl group~ can condense 
with nitroso compounds to form nitrones. Thus, 214-d.:initrotoluene and 
nitrosobenzene give 214-d.initrophenyl-N-?henyl-nitrone (XLIII), together 




alkaline conditions necessary for the condensation (see p. 37) • Sim:Uar 
59 
results were obtained. by other authors • 
9-Methyl-acrid:ine (XLV) and its c1erivatives have been observed to 
condense vdth aromatic nitroso compound. to form nitrones such as (XLVI), 
60181 












Aliphatic d.iazo-compo'lmd.s are found to react with arorna tic ni troso 
65 
compounds to yield nitrones • This is exemplified by the reaction of 
phenyldiazomethane (XINII) and nitrosobenzene to produee phe:nyl-N-phenyl 
nitrone (XLVIII), identical 'i'lith the nitrone resulting £rom the condensatiO!l: 
62 






Aromatic nitroso compounds have also been found to undergo addition 
reactions with p-q'lti.nones. For example, the product of the addition of 
63 
p-benzoquinone and. nitrosobenzene is the highly conjugated. nitrone 
(XLIX): 
(XLIX) 
The reduction of 3-methyl-3-nitrobutyl cyanide (L) with zinc dust 
and ammonium chloride solution has given 2-amino-5 1 5-d:i.methyl 1-pyrroline 
1-oxid.e (LI), an amino-nitrone, which is in tautomeric equilibrium with 
64 
the imino-hydro:xylamine (LII) : 
~-Cfl.JCN 
>Ct.J-~ >CNJ.NH 0Ha. I .... .... __ c .... CHs / ' N02 '- I 0 OH 




Griffiths and. Ingold have made a stucly of the tautorae:r;ic system 
arising from the cyclisation: of phthalaldehyd.e monox:ime (LIII): 
o~N 00l!=NO!!" 0~)-0 ! ..... -· 0 y 'CHo 
OH OH 
(LIV) . (LIII) (LV) 
Either 1-hydro:xy-21 3-benzo.xazine (LIV) or 1-hydroJcy"-~i.ndolenine 2-oxi.de 
(LV) could be obtained.. There was strong evidence to suggest that the 
latter compouncl v-r.a.s itself a tautomer, the hydroJcyni trone be:lng inter-
convertible \vi th the hydroxrunic acid (LVI): 




Another example of the intramolecular cyclisation of an oxirnino and 
carbonyl group concerns the monoxime of cis-d.ibenzoyl-phenylethylene 
66 16'7 














The azometh:ine group 0 = N of N-substituted imines is susceptible to 
18120 
oxid.a tion by peracids, which results in the formation of oxaziranes : 
R' 
I 
R" - 0 = N - R" 
Peracid R' 0 A '- I \. u 
R-C-H-R"--+ 
R' 
" + C = N- R" 
I ~ .. 
R 0 
20. 
The nitrone is not obtained by such a procedure. However, it is sometimes 
possible to convert the oxazirans to the ni trones by heating, such changes 
68 
being sometimes qua.n:ti:lative • On the other hand, ar.nides may also be 
20 
formed • 
GENERAL OOMLIENTS ON THE CHEl:'iiOAT. TIJ~HAVIOUR OF NITRONES 
It is in their gerteral chemistry that the close :W.nilarity between the 
carbonyl and nitrone groups may be observed. The parallel th9:t can be 
drawn between these groups is two-fold: 
' 
(a) The electromeric effects which are found result in the formation of 
an electrophilic carbon atom: 
I 
H +- C 
I 
i/1 







+- c = 0 
I 
(b) The electro:philic carbon atom exerts in both cases a -I effect in 
neighbouring links, for example between C and H atans. 
The reader will easily be convinced of this astonishing si'!lilari ty 







The nitrone group represents a high state of oxidation of the 
nitrogen atom, and it should tht1s be capable of stepvrlse reduction to less 
highly oxidized functional groups. In fact, a reduction sequence depicted 
below can be theoretically expected: 
+ 







The above steps can be obtained by a judicious use of appropriate reducing 
agents, and such a sequence may be considered. analogous to the reduction of 
the carbonyl group of ketones to secondary alcohols by various methods, or 
89 
to paraffins by the ·well-knmm Clemmensen reduction • · 
In vie'\17 of the electrophilic character of the nitrone system, it is 
hardly surprising to find that, like the carbonyl group, it 17.ill be vulner-
'1o 
able to attack by complex hydride reagents. Exner ap_pears to have been 
the first to have tried out such a reduction, ancl he reported than non-
cyclic nitrones such as (LIX) were sraoothly converted to the corresponding 
hydroxylamine (LX) by lithium aluminium hydride: 
Fh Ph 
".... + 
0 ::: N - CifaF.h -+ / , .. 
Ph 0 
(LDC) (LX) 
In the field of cyclic nitronas, this reagent behaves in a similar 
manner. 1-Pyrrol:ine 1-oxide (Iila) can be reduced to 1-hytl~ .. o:xypyrrolidine 






(IiXI) (LXII) (II) 
In spite of the fact that a relatively large excess of reagent was used, 
and that the tlla~ of reaction wns fair~ prolonged, the reduction did not 
40 
appear to proceed further • The d.imeric ni trone (II) could not be 
1 
reduced by lithium aluminium hydride in diethyl ether • 
Sodium or potassium borohydrides afford a excellent method of convert-
. 619 ) 
ing nitrones to hyd.ro:xyla.:mines • For example, the d.initrone (LXIII was 









The reduction of nitrones to hydro:xylamines may also be effected by 
catalytic hydrogenation at pressures near atmospheric. The dimer (II) and 
( ) (
v-n,-r-r )1 'a • trimer XXVIII were thus converted to 1-hydro:xypiperid.ine AAV.J..L 
Both platinum and. pallac3.ium deposited on a barium sulphate support were 





Q<o-oro"t) 0 d"'-N+ 0 N, / 0 ~ ""-/ , ... I 
OH uo 
(II) (XXVII) (XXVIII) 
The only recorded example of a nitrone system being :f\l.J..ly reduced 
under conditions of catalytic hydrogenation occurred when 1,2,3,4-tetra-
hydro-5,3-dir.aethyl-5-oxopyrid.ine 1-oxid.e (Im) was hydrogenated in the 
presence of platinum. The product, 3-hydrozy-5,5-d.:i.methylpiperid.ine 
(u.vi) was formed by total reduction of the nitrone to a secondary amine, 
7 




N/ , ... l 
0 H 
(LXV) (LM:) 
This unusual behaviour may well be ascribed to a mutual activation of the 
reducible groups. 
In the fielcl of acyclic nitrones, reduction by deo:xygenation to the 
azomethine has been acconrplished by the use of z:inc and ammonium chloride. 







PhCH = N - Ih .,. Phc:H = N - Ph ,..,. 
0 
(JatVIII) (LXVII) 
Such a red.uction may also be carried out by the action of sulphur dioxide. 
G 
Yields however are lcm, as in the reduction of 2141 4-trimethyl-1-pyrroline 
1-ox.ide (X) to 2,4,4-trimethyl 1-pyrroline (!XVIII). Reduction to the 
pyrroline occurs more readily by the agency of zinc dust and glacial acetic 
5 29 
acid , or vvith zinc dust alone • 
lJ N 
H 
(X) (LXVIII) (LXIX) 
24. 
Complete reduction of the nitrone system proceeds readily by the action 
of metals dissolving in strong acids. ~in and hydrochloric acid is a con-
venient medium for such a reduction. ~ere is strang evidence that such a 
reduction proceeds via the intermediate azornethine, as witnessed by the 
fact that both the pyrrolid.ine (LXIX) and the pyrroline (!.XVIII) are ob-
6 
tained by the reduction of the nitrone (X) • 
OXIDATION: 
The nitrone function, being the highest state of oxidation of a 
secondary nitrogen atom, cannot be oxidized fUrther vv.ithout causing a 
'11 
brea.Y"..d.ovm of the molecule. Early work in this field demonstrated that 
diphenyl-N-benzyl nitrone (LIX) was oxidized by chromic acid to a miXture 
of benzophenone and benzaldehyde. 
Ph 
"-.. .... 











Ozaniza tion of ni trones was carried out by Stallil.:inger and Miescher , w'.a.o 
showed that diphenyl-N-phenyl nitrone (LXX) gave benzophenone and. nitro-
benzene: 
Ph 






+ ""'-co + ~NPh 
Ph/ 
25 .. 
However, the ni trona group may :i.n:fluence the behaviour of neighbouring 
a toms toYm.rds oxidizing agents, ·with the formation of various more complex 
intermediate products. In general, it must be pointed out that co~arativ::)ly 
? . 
little work has been carried out on this topic. Brown, Clark and Todd 
found that treatment of 21 414-trimethyl-1-pyr.roline 1-o:rl.d.e (X) 'IJrl.th 
selenium dioxide resulted in the formation of a dark oily material, ·which 
in the presence of dilute acid gave 11 21 314-tetra.hydro-51 3-d.im.ethyl-5-
oxopyridine 1-oxid.e (LXV), evidently produced by ring enlargement of the 
intermed.:i.B.te nitrone-aldehyd.e (LXXI): 
l~l~ ~ D-= ~ >()~0 N~ 
1- I_ 1-
0 0 0 
(X) (IJCXI) (LXV) 
On the other hand, 5,5-d.i.methyl-1-pyr.roline 1-oxide (DOCII) behaved normally 
when oxidized. wi t1?. selenium dioxide, to yielo. the cyclic a-ketoni trone 
10 
(LXXIII) • 





It is clear that the reaction is analogous to the formation of a-dicarbonyl 
'72 
compounds by the oxidation of active methylene groups with selenium dioxide: • 
10 
Interesting results were obtained by Clark, Sklarz and Todd :tn theil:' 
study of the action of period.ate on cyclic nitrones. These authors found, 
for example, that the d:initrone (:QOCV) Tre.s comrerted to the riitroso acid 
(LXXVI!). The nitrone hydroxylamine (DOa:V) also gave the same nitroso acid, 
but :tn this instance the keto nitrone (LXXIII) was also isolated. The 
' 
course of the reaction is consistent with the :follovdng sequence where 
oxidative cleavage of the molecule occurs, followed by r:ing fission of the 

















Acyclic nitrones are readily susceptible to hydrolysis to yield. 
a hydroxylamine and a carbonyl compound. This is a reversal of' the reaetiop 
between ca:cbonyl compounds and hydroxylamines which is used to synthesize 
13 
nitrones (see page '! ). It is stated that acyclic nitrones are instantly 
hydrqlysed by cold concentrated hydrochloric acid, while the reaction pro-
ceeds more slowly vri th cold dilute acids, and rapidly if' warmed. The 
facile hydrolysis of some ni trones has been employed in the last step of' 
the KrBhnke synthesis of aldehydes via the pyrid.inium halides (see page 14 ). 
A number of' more inaccessible aldehydes may be synthesised by this method, 
?3 
such as, for example, 21 6-disubs·tituted benzaldehyd.es : 
Ct?H5N 
Many examples of this useful synthesis can be found in the literature. 
The hydrolysis of' cyclic nitrones does not appear to have been reported. 
Generally speaking, they seem to be much more stable than their acyclic 
counterparts. 5_,5-Dimethyl ... l-pyrroline 1-oxid.e (LXXII) is prepared by 
heating the hydroxylamine dioxolane (!XXVIII) in normal hydrochloric acid, 
and does not suffer appreciable hydrolysis during a prolonged evaporation 







Alkalis effect isomerisation of some acyclic nitrones to amides (see . 
13 
page 37) vilhile others are hydrolysed • On the other hand, 1-pyrroline 
1-oxides are resistant to alkaline hydrolysis, as evidenced by the fact 
that ester and oyano groups on the pyrroline ring are hydrolysed in the 
. 6 
usual vro.y without attack of the ni trone function • 
RmACTION WITH NU.9J!:OPIITLIC REAGENTS: 
( i) Grip,nard re~en tlii 
The behaviour of ni trones towards Grignard reagents 
. is closely analogous to the well knO\<m addition reactions of these organo-: 
metallic substances with carbonyl compounds. The reaction .. proceeds by a. 
nucleophilic attack of a carbanion on the carbon atom, vdth the formation 














Early workers on .this reaction raacted phenyl-N-phenyl nitrone 
(XLVIII) ~d th both methylmagnesium iodide and phenylmagnesium bromide, and 
obtained in each case the hydroxylamine: 
Bl 
. + PhlffgB'r I . 




Cyclic nitrones react readily with Grignard reagents to form more highly 
substituted heterocycles. fhis. is a pcwrerful method for the s,ynthesis of 
substituted pyrrolidines and piperid~s., since virtua.lly any group capa.bie 
of functioning as the organiq moiety of a Grignard. reagent may be added to 
. . . ; 112 




example, obtained phenyl piperidines by the action of phenylmagnesium 
bromide on dimeric 1-piperideine 1-oxides: 
29 • 
(i) R = If 
(ii) R = Ph • 
Addition of- alkyl- and arylmagnesium halides to 1-pyr-.coline 1-o:xides is 
5 "~ 2 
also generally successful • The reaction seems restricted only in the 
availability of the Grignard reagento 
The Reformatski reaci"ion, which is akin to the Grignard reaction, is 
the c6ndensation of ct•bromoe~ters vd:th carbonyl compounds under the 
influence of metallic zinc. An organozinc conrpound. is first produced, 
and this adds to the carbonyl group in a nucleophjJ.:tc manner, to yield 
74 
ultimately a (3-hyd.roxyester : 
OH 
R:a CO + Bt-C&a COOEt ~ R2 d - 0Ha OOOEt 
Only one example of an attempt at carrying out this reaction with nitrones 
' 26 
appears to hav·e been published. Utzinger and. Regenass found that the 
condensation be·tw·een ethyl bromoacetate and .styryl-N-phenyl nitrone 
(LXXIX) did not occur, and recovered 
+ 
FhN ::: CH - CH = CHPh ,_ 
0 
(noax) 
the unch~nged nitrone. as the zinc bromide 
double salt. The present autl1or has 
observed t}'l.at 51 5-d.imethyl-l•pyrroline 
1-oxide and ethyl bromoacetate did not 
12 
give stable products under Refol~tski conditions • 
(ii) Other nu£!Slophile.§_ 
Hydrogen cyanide has been found to react with 
5 





a r~action which is· clearly analogous to the formation of cyanohydrins: 
CD ,_ + HeN 0-CN 1 ' 
o· OH 
Oyanohydroxyla.nrlnes have not been reported as a result of the addition 
75 
of hydrogen cya.."1.ide on acyclic ni trones. However, Bellavi ta has 
reacted potassium cyanl.d~ with .E,-nitrophenyl-N-phenyl nitrone· (LXXX) to 
give a 0-oyano substituted. anil (LXXXII), which evidently has been pro-















Water is a nucleophilic reagent, but it is vvell knovm that the hydrated 
carbonyl group is unstable, tend.irig to lose water with extreme ease. The 
presence of electron attracting groups to some extent'stabilizes the 
OH 
I 
-0- OH ~ 
I OrCO~(H -eel OH 
(LXXXIII) 
hydrated carbonyl group, as in chloral hydrate and ninhydrin (LlJOaii). 
Similarly, nitrone hydrates are unstable and lose water re·adily. When 
electron attracting groups are present, the nit. ..one hydrate system is 
• 
• 
stabilized. Thus, benzoyl-N-phenyl nitrone (IJOOriT) ·is obtained as a. stable 














Heating in vacuo converts the hydrate into the anhydrous nitroneo 
1-P.y.rroline 1-oxides are generally very hygroscopic, and the presence of 
hydrates has been alluded to in explaining the weak OH absorption band 
40 
in the infrared spectrum. of 1-pyrroline ).-oxide itself • The compound 
, 9 . 
(LXXVI) has been obtained as a monohydrate • 
(LXXVI) 
Plienylhydrazine, which readily reacts with aldehydes and ketones, also 
reacts with acyclic nitrones, wi·bh cleavage of the nitrone system. Thus, 
d.iphenyl-N•phenyl nitrone (LXXI) and phenylhydrazine form benzophenone 
phenylhydrazone and phenylhydrox;ylamine: 
Pli 




Nitroalka.nes are known to react w:i.th aldehydes and ketones under basic 






observed 'rl th 1-pyr:r.oHn.e 1-orldes, which form adducts with ni tromethane : 
Malonic acid also reacts with some ni trones, as expected on g:t•ounds of 
analogy to the Knoever.agel reaction. S't;yryl-N-phen;y·l nitr,one (L..XX'JX) and 
malonic acid gave pheny1hydroxylamine and 4-phenyl-buta.-1~3-d.iene-1,1-






PhCH = OH - C.H = N - :Eh 
la 
+ FhCH = CH - CH - OH 
l ' 0 N COOH 
/ '-.. 
(LXXIX) Fh OH 
COOH 
/ 




POLYM!ilRISATION AND BASE-CATALYSIID CONDENSATIONS OF NIT.RONES. 
The analogy between carbonyl compounds and nitrones does not end at 
the reactions of the functional group, but extend. over a series of base 
ca. talysed reactions. 
H 






The electron attracting character of both nitrone and carbonyl groups cause 
an inducti-v-e eff:ect in neighbouring lin.kages, with the result that «-
methylene groups become protogenic. In the case of nitrones, (and carbonyl 
compounds), loss of a proton results L~ the formation of a resonating anion 
(I.cXX'A'VIII) which may behave as a nucleophile in the presence of suitable 
reagents: 
.. * --· -0-C=N-0 
t l - l -
•• a 
~ -C=C-N-0 
I l j 
(LXXXVIII) 
Certain nitrones condense with aroraatic aldehydes in a manner remineE:~ 
cent of the Claisen-Schmidt reaction. This occurs when there is a methyl ' 
group directly attached to the nitrone system, as in the reaction of benz-· 
aldehyde and substituted benzald.ehydes with methyl-N-phenyl nitrone 
. 25 
(IilOOCtx) to gi1i"e derivatives of styryl-l\f-phenyl nitrone (LXXIX) : 
+ + 
PhCHO + CffaCH = N ... Ph + PhCH = CH- CH = N - Ph 
,,.. 1 ... 
0 0 
( IiX.XXDC) (LXXIX) 
This reaction is not confined to acyclic nitrones as,2,414-trimethyl-a 
1-pyrroline 1-oxide (X) has also been observed to react with aromatic · 




It appears that onJ.s' the methyl group is reactive enough t;o undergo such 
condensations, since both 5~5-dimethyl~l-pyrroline 1-oxide (LXXII) 
and 2-ethyl-5~5-dimethyl-1-pyrToline 1-ox.ide (XCI) failed to give con-
a 





The base catalysed aldol condensa"cion of aldehydes and ketones is 
duplicated by a Val1 iety of nitrones. Thus, the anion which is generated 
by loss of a proton :f'rom the -CH system is capable of nucleophilic 
attack on the ni trone group of another molecule: 
-I + / 
-C-OH=N 
"'---0 
The products of such aldol-type additions are ~-hydro~lamino-nitrones. 
As expected, bases catalyse the reaction, but are not always essential. 
Thus, the product of the condensation of phenylhydro~lamine and acetone 
24 
is not dilllethyl .. N-phenyl nitrone (XCII), but the aldol d.imer (Mil:) • 
. l l'25 
Phenylhydroxylamine and n-butyraldehyd.e react in a similar way 
+ 




q.BG CHa ORa 
Ph 
1 'c' Ph 0 








~e mechanism of this cond.ensation is not yet fully tu1derstood~ but it is 
believed that the nitrone group in its back•polarised form )c - ~ = 0 
9 
may play an importont part o In trimethylamine as solvent, sodanti.de gives 
9,?7 
rise to both aldol and benzoin t,rpe dimers , while a reductive dimeris-
ation of (LXXIL) to (XCVI), akin to the formation of pinacols, occurs 
10 
with sodium-potassium alloy in diglyme • 
When formaldehyde is reacted with phenylhydroxylamil"le 1 the expected 
N-phenyl nitrone (XCVII) is not isolated. Instead., the dini trone (XCJX) 
l 
is obtained • This has been explained on the basis of an oxidation of 
the ·benzoin-type dimer (XCVIII)o 
+ + 
Ph - 1;'1' - CHaCH = N - Ph ! ,_ Pn - N = CB'a -+ ,_ 
0 OH 0 
(XCVII) (XCVIII). (XCIX) 
l 
'lhesing and Mayer entertain the view that this d.imerisation occurs by a 
' + -cyclic addition mechanism, implying that the canonical form - I'{ - C ... 
g of the nitrone may be taking part: 
(XCIX) 
1-Piperideine 1-oxid.e (I) is unknown in the monomeric state, although 
a d.imer (II) exists. This is most probably formed by mutual addition of 
l 
extreme polar monomeric forms • 
to be ( xxv:tli) 
A trimer ~so eruts, ~a. it is believed 
(n) 
.· . I o 
I + I 
:.N~ 
o- I I 
(xxvm:) ~. 
t. 
ISOMFJtiSATION OF NITRONES 
Ni trones as a class are found to be subject to 
isomerisa tions, although relatively fevt examples are know.a. Certain 
dii'feren·b types of isomerisations will be discussed :in turn .. 
37. 
llie action of certain substances cause some ni trones to "rearrange" 
to N-substituted a.mid.es_, a reaction which is reminescent of the well-known 
78 
Beckmann rearrangement of oximes • Thus, phenyl-N~methyl nitrone (C) 
23 
yields N-methylbenzamide on heating with phosphorus pentachloride : 
+ 
PhCH = N :- CH3 -+ P.hCONHC'.ffs • ,_ 
0 
(c) 
Such a reaction proceeds very smoothly unAer the influence of acetic 
?9 
a:.J.hydride • In contrast to the Beckmann rearrangment, which converts 
ketox:imes :into a.mides by trans-migra,cion of groups undergoing rearrange-
79 
ment ; the rearrangement of nitrones to amid.es involves no migration of 
R R' HO R' 0 R' 
""'c/. ""-c/ '/· .... .... ·o II II ..... I 
N N N.HR 
'-....OH '-..R 
.: 80 
carbon a toms. Krahnke has reviewed this topic, and he has proposed a 
mechani~ for the acetic anhydride oataJ.ysed isomerisation of ni,crones 
to amides: 
RCH = ~- R' Ac2 0 --4<~·· RCH- N .... R' -AoOH R - C = N - R' -+ RCONER. 
t- I I I 
o OAo OAo OAc 
S:i.milarly, ths isomerisa tion of some ni trones :into amides under alkaline 
E8Hj9 
conditions takes place by the intermediate formation of nitrone 




Cyclo-add:l tion reactions of ni trones will be 















The Cyglo-Addition Reactions of 1-Fy;;oline 1-0xides 
The work described in this thesis was originally undertaken with the ' 
aim of d.eireloping a route to N-bri<lged bicyclic heterocycles J by making 
use of what was hoped would be.anovel reaction of 1-pyrroline 1;..oxides, 
~ly a Michael addition of an a{3-unsaturated carbonyl compound on a 
reactive methyl group, to give ~ y-nitrone carbonyl compound_. whose 




The addition of the unsaturated compo1md on a protogenic 2-methyl-
1•pyrroline 1-oXide could be expected to follow a mechanism analogous to 
a a 















• l ;f:. I 
f \V ....__,~ 
= CH-C . ~ 













One might expect that the presence of strong bases which are necessary to · 
oatalyse Michael additions might well promote the base catal.ysed aldol-
type d.jmerisations of pyrroline 1-oxi.des (see page 33), and J.ow yields of 
Michael adduots might thus be expected. 
Preliminary investigations on the possibility or otherwise of the pro-
jected reaction was made with 21414-trimethyl-1-pyrrol:ine 1-ox:td.e (II) as 
the Michael pseudo-acid., a choice based on its ready availability by 
IS . 
reduction of 4,4-d.imethyl-5-n:i.tropentanone (I), which in turn can be 
86186 









Furthermore, the nitrone (II) has a 2-methyl group of proved reactivity, 
6 ' 
since it is known to condense with aroma tie aldehydes , and to tmdergo 
. ' ~ 
ready dimerisation by aldol-type reactions • Eteyl acrylate was chosen 
as the unsaturated component in view of its volatility, and hence its 
ready removal from completed reactionS if an excess was used, and also on 
account of its comparative freeo.om from polymerisation Wlder normal con-
ditions. 
It was foWld that when 2,4,4-trimethyl=l-pyrroline 1-ox:i.d.e (II) Wa.s 
heated for a day with ethyl aoryla te 1 w.i thout any added catalysts, o.n oil 
was obtained. by vacuum fractionation of the reaction mixture which was 
partially miscible with water, and completely soluble in excess 5 N 
hydrochloric acid, but separated out again on making the solution alkaline. 
!lhe basic nature of this oil was further ·shown by the formation of a 
crystalline picrolonate. This salt analysed correctly for the picrolonate 
of a 1:1 nitrone-aeryla.te adduct. A picrate oould. not be formed. 
Combustion analyses for the oil vrere t.msatisfactory, as well as· the 
saponification equivalent, which was too high. The i.n.f'ra-red absorption 
spectrum indicated the presence of a nitrone group, since there 'WaS a 
ma.ximum at 1610 om""l, and a strong absorption at 1745 cm-1 , attributable 
' ' 
to the presence of an ester group,wa.s aJ.so present. Repeated vacuum . ' 
distillation brought no appreciable change in the in:rra.-red absorption 
spectrum. 
On the above evidence, in spite of the unsatisfactory analysis of 
the oil, one might be tenqJted to believe that Michael addition to form 









However, there was the questionable purity of the oil itself, which oould 
be contamina. ted with unohanged ni trone, the latter co-distilling with the 
product, and so clouding the evidenoe at ·hand. Consequently, the author 
·set about finding a method 'Whereby the material could. be purified further 
without having recourse to distillation. Having observed. that the nitrone 
·(II) was virtually insoluble in low boiling petroleum ether, whereas the 
adcli tion product was readily soluble, partition between petroleum ether 
and water was tried. An oily residue was obtained on evaporation of the 
dried petroleum, and its :in:rra-red absorption spectrum showed no absorption 
in the region where ni trones are lo:lown to absorb. ~s cast very strong 
doubts on the validity of a ni trone structure in the adduct. Combustion 
~lyses and saponification equivalents for this purified substance were 
however in excellent agreement with the values theoretically required fctr 
a 1:1 nitrone-acr,ylate adduot. 
Methyl methacrylate reacted with (II) utli'..er similar conditions to give 
an analogous product, as shown by combustion analysis, saponification 
equivalent, formation and analysis of picrolonate, and infra-red spec~ 
It was observed that vacuum dist:UJ.ation of the adduct restored the 
nitrone absorption, and in one experiment, the adduct was partly d.eeomposed; 
into the parent ni trone (identified as its picrate), and ethyl acrylate . 
(identified by its boiling point and infra-red spectrum) •. This clearly. 
indicated the reversible nature of the reaction, and eJeElained. the presence 
of nitrone iri the product, even after repeated attempts at fractionation • 
,Rapid distillations of small quantities of material without noticeable 
de~cmposition could .be carried out in a modified shcxJrt-p.a.th .still (sea 
appendix). 
The Structure of the .Adduot: 
A variety of products may feasibly occur on reacting 2 ,4,-1.-tt-:iarcthyl-
• I 
1-pyrroline 1-o:x:ide with ethyl acrylate. Some of these may be considered 
unlikezy, but some ·cannot be dismissed out of hand.. Structurally. they 















.·(IV) ~ be regarded as the most probable of this group, and would oc6ur ' 
by Michael addition of etlzy"l acrYlate on the reactive 2-methyl group, by 
the mechanism discussed above. (V) nrust be considered less lil:::ely than 
.(IV), in view of the known comparative reactivities of the ··methylene · 
6 
group at position 3 of the pyrroline ring and of the 2-methyl substituent • 
The mechanism of add.ition would be s:imilar to that proposed for (IV). 
The hydrogen atom in position 5 of the 1-pyrroline 1-oxide system is not :_ 
kn0'1JI!ll to be particularly activated.', nor do the non-oyolic nitrones IJC?ssess 
protogenio activity at a cQI.Tesponding site.· Structure (VI) can therefore 
be safely ruled out. 
B. Cyolo-addi tion Products: 
COOEt OOOEt 







·Stru.cture (VII) could be expected. to arise by a cyclo-addition reaction 
+ •• -
involving the nitrone system in its extreme dipolar form - C - .JIT - 0 
and the polarised double bond of ethyl acrylate: 
8'1 
This reaction is analogo~s to the Diels-Alder reaction o 
I I 
However, if' the nitrone system undergoes an electromeric effect to give, 
- + 
at the instant of' attack, the ''back-polarised.'' eA"i:reme, - C - N = 0 
I I 




Structure (DC) must be considered unlikely, since it represents a cyolo-
addition involving the C=N system of' the nitrone. As discussed earlier• 
13 






. compound {X) could arise by cyclo-adcli tion of the extreme polar farm of 




" 0- OEt ~ 
... OH 
~xclusion of Michael-~ a~di tions: 
(X) 
46. , . 
As po:inted out previously, the nitrone (II) possesses three positionn 
where base-catalysed additions might conceivablY take placeo These are 
labelled A, B and C :in the accompanying fornn.Ua 11 in decreasing order. of 
reactivity. In order to ascertain 
(II) 
withcut doubt the necessity or other-
wise of protogenic positions, it was 
decided to synthesise a monomeric · 
. cyclic ni trone which was devoid of 
hydrogen a toms which might be con-
sidered activated by the nitrone 
f'unotion. 
This requirement is met by 311 3 11 5 115~tetramethyl-1-pyrroline 1-oxide. 
(XII), which has positions B and C blocked by gem-dimethyl systems, and 
which has no protogenic f\mction A at position 2. This compound is 
readily synthesized from (II) by the sequence of steps shown below, in 
b lN:k 
/ 
Me~ I ~;au++" :l:;JH N. 
I I '-0- OH 0 




which the hydi-ozylam:ine (XI) is oxidized by atmospheric o~en in the 
6 
presence of cuprammonium ions • 
The ni trone (XII) may be considered as eminently sui table, but for 
the fact that it has a hydrogen atom at position 2, that is to say an 
aldonitrone hydrogen atom. It may well be ar(!,Ued that this raises an 
objection to the choiCe of (XII) as model compound, since we now have the 
possibility, which was previously absent,of an addition taking place to 
form a 13-nitrone ester (XIII). Strongly basic conditions are, however, 
10 
requS.red for proton abstraction at this position , and although the 
possibility of this occurring under non-basic condi. tions can never be 
(XIII) 
tota_Uy excluded, it must be considered reasonably unlikely .. 
47. 
when 5 1 3,51 5-tetramethyl ... 1-pyrroline 1-oxid.e (XII) was heated with 
ethyl acrylate, the product had. sirailar properties to the adducts obtained 
from 21414-trinletilyl-1-pyrroline 1-oxide. It analysed correctly for a 
1:1·nitrone-acrylate adduct, and this was confirmed by analysis of its 
picrolona te. ·The infra-red spectrum was remarl:ably similar to that ob-
tained from the adduct of ethyl acrylate on (II), any differences being 
. centrecl in the "fingerprint region". In particular, the spectra showed 
. the following features: 
(a) There was no absorption maxima in the region 1570 ... 1620 cm-1 , which 
6140 
is generally a3signed to the C = N system o~ ni trones • This a.l.so 
rules out the presence of. c = c systems. On the basis of this 
evidence, all structures resulting from a Michael-type addition 
(which all contain a nitrOne system), and structure (X) (which 
possesses a C = C system), can be e~~u~ 
• 
• 
·(b) Strong maxima at 1745 orn-lwer:c prescp.tpn:l these may be safely attributed 
to the 0 = 0 stretching vibrations of esters. There seemed little 
doubt that the ethoxycarbonyl group of ethyl acrylate survived tl1e 
ad.d.i tion. 
(c) No maxima were observed in the region 950 - 970 orn-1 ~ which is 
88 
expected from tertiary aliphatic N-oxides. This would rule out 
structure (DC), which is a satt.u-a.ted N-oxide. 
On spectral evidence therefore, it would appear that the add.ucts of 
ethyl acrylate and cyclic nitrones of the :L ... pyrroline :.t-oxide type are 
cyclo-a<?dition products. ]/Iore specifically, since in the fonnation of 
· the adduct,. the nitrone system and the etl\Vlenie double bond of the 
unsaturated ester disap-peared., they can be assumed to be :involved. The 
three adducts should thus have the partial structures (A) or (B), which 
·'NA_coOEt 
I ___ · __ j Q _
(A) 
are recognised to be isoxazolidines. 
qyclo-Additions of Nitronesg ~e state of the literature at the time of 
commencement of this Thesis: 
References to cyclo-adCI.itions of nitrones were very limited prior to 
. 62 
the author's investigation. Staudinger and Miescher had reacted diphenyl 
ketene (X:rv) with diphenyl-N-phenyl nitrone (XV), and they obtained a 1:1 
addition product which they formulated as a cyclo-adaition product (XVI), 












Ph Ph Ih 
+ " I / O=N-0-,Ph 







These vrorkers also isola ted a prod.uot form9d. by addition of two moles of' 
diphenyl ketene on (XV). 
As the pentavalent formulation of certain nitrogen compotmds generally 
fell into disfavour,·the.need far a reinvestigation into the nature of the 
89 
reaction was clearly indicated. Consequently, Taylor, Owen and Whittaker 
proposed a structure (XVIII) for the reaction product of diphenyl ketene 

























Finally, Hassall and Lipmann. put 
paid to the cyolo-ad.d.ition hypothesis, 
by demonstrating, on the basis of 
degradative studies, that this 
substance was wrongly formula ted 
and was in faot (xn). 
However, a true oyclo-addition re~otion takes place with nitrones and 
62 19;1. 
isooyanates, which give rise to derivatives of 5-keto-1-oxa-2,4-diazoline 






This reaction appears to be quite general., and has been observed to take 
. 40 
place with cyclic nitrones .. 
.Although the literature on !litrone cycle-additions was very scanty, 
an investigation into the li"'ceratLu~e of a related field, namely the· nitrile 
+ -
oxides R - 0 ! N - 0 , proved t:o be most reveaJ.ing. Thus, ·benzoni tri1e 
92 
oxide (XXI) reacted with methyl methacrylate to give an iso:xazoline (XXII):-
+ ~ 







This reaction ·was later a:J?J?liect ~;o other ~(3-unsaturated esters, in all cases 
93 . 
forming _iso:xazol:lnes .·• More i.J.1·terestiilg still, benzonitrlle ox:i.de (XXI) 




PhO !!' N - 0 + CB2 == 0Ha 
(XXI) 
A1 thou,gh the authors concerned with this wc:o:k carried out several inter-
conversions of their add.ucts$ positions of substi tuents on the ring appear 
. 96 
to have been arbitrarily assigned. Thus,. it was clearly shO'\m that both 
acrylonitrile and allyl alcohol rea.ct~d with benzonitrile oxide to give 
adducts with the same orientation of substituents, since both could be 
92 
converted to the same iso:xazoline carbozylic acid. , wd,;.tlli. the substituent 
assigned to position 5. Similarly, reaction of (JOCI) w.i. th allyl 
96 . 
chloride, bromide; and iodide , propylene, isobutylene,. pent-l-ene94 and 
' . 
96 
styrene 1 are all supposed to give 5-substituted isoxazolines. The 
present author was uni'ortunately not able, at the time of writing, of 
obtaining the original references to the work mentioned, and. so is not 
competent to judge the val:ldi ty cf' the orientations. 
FYglo-Ad~ions of 5,5-Dimethyl-1~~oline 1-oxide: 
At this junc'bJre, the author became convinced that nitrones would also 
· d.uplica te the above serie_s of' reac·i;ions. In order to put this hypothesis 
to the test, he synthesisec1 a somewhat simpler· nitrone thari those he h3:d 
prertouszy used, namely· 51 5-d.imethyl-1-pyrroline 1-oxid.e (XXIV'), prepared 
by reduction of 2-(3-methyl-3o..nitrobutyl)-1,3-dioxolan (XXIII) with zinc 
. a . 
dust and ammonium chlorides followed by cyclisa tion in acid medium : 
\ . CHa~ . 
'\/ I o 


















This nitrone ·vms chosen on account o'f the ease o'f its preparation, , 
freedom from asymmetric centres, and com:parative structural simplicity, 
52 • 
an important factor as far as possible degradation of products was concerned. 
It was found that acrylonitrile reacted with (XX'f'V), to pt-o.--
duce a solid compound with a. cl:"l.tu1 acteristic infra-red absor-ption band . . 
attributable to a CN system. A picrolona te was readily formed by this 
compound. Similar results were obtained with ethyl acrylate., vv.hich gave 
analogous resUlts to those previously obtained. More interesting however 
was the reaction· of acrolein diethyl acetal on (XXIV), which formed a 
liquid, formulated as a 1g1 adduct on the basis of a.:nalytical data obtained 
from the adduct itself and its picrate. 
This was most encouraging:~ as it provided a clear indication that a 
double bond nnconjugated 1.d·i;h a strong polarising function such as -COC!Elt 
or -C::l'l', could_ in fact taler-J part in the addition. This was :i.m111ediately 
followed u-p by the synthesis of an adduct from (XXIV) and allyl alcohol. 
This ad.O.uct prove_d to be stable ·i;o heat, in contradistinction to the ethyl 
' 
acrylate ad.duots, since it could. be distilleQ in vacuo at 100°, the 
distillate readily crysta.J_lising ·to a nitrone free solid. This ad.duct 
formed a picrateo 
The results above, although constituting only a preliminary investi-
gation into the problem of nitrone cyolo-acldit:i.on, clearly foreshadmred. 
the general feasibility of tv~ reaction. _Little objections could be raised 
against the formulations (XXV)ll. (XXVI), (XXVII) and. (XXVIII) for the 
acrylonitrile, ethyl acrylate, ~~rolei.n diethyl acetal and allyl alcohol 
ad.ducts respectively. 
>C-- :LN ~~ N~ ~. CH(OEt)2 1 · CN l coamt 
0-- 0 0--
(xxV) (Xh.'V!) (XXVII) 
• 
>lN 
I CH20H o----· 
(XXVIII) 
Recent PubliShed Work on Nit.rone Qvclo-Additians: 
The author's view tha·i; the reaction between olefins and nitrones would 
prove to be general was boZ'Il.e out. by the publication of Rogers and his 
97 . 
collaborators 1 Which in some. a~cts paralleled the author's investigations, 
and narrowly forestalled publication of his own work. The above workers 
found that isoxazolid:ines we,re produced by the reaction of ole fins and 
nitrones. T.huss they reac·~ed 4:5,5-tr:i.methyl-1-pyrrol:ine 1-oxide (XXIX) 
.. 'nth cyclohexene, ana. obtained the tricyclic base (XXX:) : 
>C~J ,_ 
0 





More elegant still, they discovered 'that the nitrones could readily be 
generated in situ, as in the case of the reaction between cyclohexene, 
para:f'ormald.ehyde and ethylhydrozylanrlne 1 which gave the iso:xazolid:ine 
(XXXII), undoubtedly by way of the Wl.stable N-ethyl-nitrone (.xxx:r): 
EtNHOH + CH2 0 






Another point of :interest in their paper 1 was the report that the reaction 
was probably reversible, but that their iso:xazolidines could. be distilled 
without decomposition.. 
With regard to the orientation of the substituents, these authors .may 
be quoted.:- "o G. In no case have we established the orientation of the 
adduots; e.g., that from the nitrone (XXIX) and a,crylonitrile is thought 
to have structure (XXXIII), but (XXXIV) is not elim:inated; other formulae 
in this communication are subject to the same qualification". (The 







This interesting report was shortly followed by :mother corom.unicatiem 1 
in which Huisgen and his co-'WOrkers announced f'ltrther ex.ampies of cycle-
addition between nitrones and olefinic substances, and stressed the high 
yields '7.hich are frequently obtainable. These authors·indicated same 
reactions in which they had degraded. their ad.ducts, but, they pointed out, 
in the case of the adduct of propyl~N-cyclohexyl nitrone (XXXV) and meth.yl 
methacrylate, the orientation of the adduct (.x:xxv:r) awaited confirmation. 
. , I CJa~;c:N -Csl\1 
.. , . . 0 
COOMe 
(XXXV) (XXXVI) 
Professor Huisgen very kindly sent the author the reprint of a most inform-
99 
ative lecture on cyclo-addition reactions 1 embodying results of a 




Prier to the t\vo comrrrunications mentionncl a1)oV"e, Le Bel and. Whang 
annmmced the formation of' an iso:l-:azolidinc (:XXXIX), by oxidation of' 
N:..methyl-N-5-hexenyl-hydroxylamine (XXXVII), presumably formed by way of 
the intermediate ni trone (JOOO!III) : 
OH 
I 
CI1a - N - ~ CH'a CIJ2 CI~ CH = CFJ2 
(X.ID'II) / 
(JOOO:X) 
Degradative evidence substantiated this claim. 
Further Work on 5 t5-Dimethyl-1-pmoline 1::·~: 
(xxx.v:rii) 
55 • 
N3 soon as the above publications became k:nO"";;n1 it became obvious that 
the excellent work carried out by Roge~s, Huisgen, and their collaborators, 
made any further investigation into the g~~era1i~v of the reaction quite 
su-perfluous. Ho-vrever 1 a point of major :i.111portanoe remained. Both Huisgen 
and Rogers assumed that in the reaction b.etween nitrones and olefins, the 
add.i tion of the olefin was most lilcely to ta....'l.ce placa across the ends of the 
nitrone system polarised in its - C - N- 0 form. That this must occur 
t t 99 
in many cases cannot be denied, and indeed, aegrada tive work by Ifuisgen 
has shown this to be so. However, the fact remains that there must 'be 
many cases vmere the direction of polarisation of an unsymmetrical olefin 
itself 1nust be regarded as ambiguous. Furthermore, one cannot rule out the 
possibility of the r.i trone functioning as its baclc-polarised extreme 






~1e present author decided to investigate fully the direction of addition 
of ethyl acrylate and. allyl alcohol on to 51 5-dimethyl-1-pyrroline 1-oxide. 
In order to achieve this, degrad.ative methoo.s had to be developed, and the 
structure of key substances proved by synthesis. As events tur.ned out~ the 
whole problem belied its apparent simplicity. The sequence of events 
leading up' to the elucidation of the problem will be elaborated further, 
as this b more properly c1iscussed in the next two sections. However·, 
in order to make this section more complete, it will suffice to indicate 
. . 
the results which have been obtained. 5,5-~ethyl-1-pyrroline 1-o::dde can 
react with ethyl acrylate to give "'liWo isomeric :Products, (XG) and (XLI). 
A mixture of these two compounds is obtained. when the ni trone and an excess 
of ethyl acrylate are heated at 100°0 for twenty four hours... The two 
isomers, although almost indistinguishable, having closely similar infra-: 
red absorption curves, and refractive indices almost within experimental 
error, can nevertheless be obtained in a pure form, and the:iJ. .. purity 





under sui table expez:irnental conditions. 
I 
For example, (XL) is for~d exclusively when the nitrone and an excess 
of ethyl acrylate are allowed to react for a day at room temperature. On 
the other hand, if the reactants are allovred to react for about four days 
at 100°01 then (XLI) is the only product. As expected from these results, 
(XL).is convertible into (XLX), by the simple expedient of allovdng it to 










In addition to this_, every indication points to tho fact that (XL) is 
itself a mixture of the tvro possible raceroAtes arising from asymme~ at 
the carbon atoms marked with an asterisk. (XLI)., prepared by prolonged 
heating, seems to be a single racemate. 
~1ese results are the culn~tion of extensive degradative and synthetic 
work,. It follows that the adducts of ethyl acrylate on 21 41 4-trimethyl-1• 
pyrroline 1-oxide and 3 1 31 5,5-tetramethyl-1-pyrroline 1-oxide1 prepared 
before the above facts came to light, and whose syntheses were describQd 
earlier in this section, are probably mixtures of the two possible pos~ tion 
isomers. The same can probably be said about the acrolein diethyl ace~al 
adduct on 51 5-dimethyl-1-pyrroline 1-oxide~ In the experimental section, 
the orientation of the substituent in these col!'g;>ound.s is left purposely 
ambiguous,. 
In the case of the allyl alcohol adduct on 51 5-dimethyl-1-pyrrol~e 
1-oxide 1 degradation has shown it to be pure (XLII) 
~ ~OH 
(XLII) 
The acrylonitrile adduct, being a solid recrystallised to a constant melting 
point, is undoubtedJ.y a pure position isomer, but the orientation of the 











The Degre.dation of the Ethyl-Acrylate and Allyl Alcohol Adducta on 5,5-
Itlmetgyl-1-£Yrroline 1~oxide 
Preliminary Considerations 
The isoxazolid.ines produced by the 
cyclo-addition reactions described 
58. 
:c~:. 4 0: __ j_,3 
(I) 
in ~ previous section are derivatives 
of the saturated heterocyclic system 
2-oxa-1-azabicyolo[5,3,0]octane (I), 
with_ numbering as shown in the ac-
companying formula. Before degrad.a~ive 
experiments were undertaken, it seemed 
desirable to study in some detail the 
chemistry of compounds structurally 
related to (I), in order to obtain some insight into the best method of 
attack. 
However, the fact soon came to light that comparatively little was 
lmmm about the chemistry C?f non-aromatic heterocycles containing the 
N - 0 - C system. Representative of· such substances are the derivatives 





(II) (III) (IV) 
Prior to the conunencement of the ·work described in this thesis, only 
l 01 





(II) and tetrahydro-1,21 2H-oxa.zine (IV) by condensation o~ termiria.l d.i-






N - OOClEt 
I-IO / 
(V) .· 
( CHa )n - C1l2 
I I 
CHa Nli ""/ 0 
(VII) 
( Cma )n - CR.a 
KOH I I 
01]2 N - COOEt 
"/ 0 
(VI) 
n = 1 or 2. 
The intermediate urethan (VI) could be isolated, and was s1,ibsequently 
hydrolysed to the heterocycles (VII) with hydrochloric acid.. These substances 
were reported as being strong bases, and were capable of being quaternized 
with methyl iodide. In view of their methods of synthesis, it is clear 
that the ring systems must be resistant to the action of both acids and 
bases. 
A somewhat larger body of evidence is available concerning the stability 
• of A2 -iso:xazolines. They are stable bases whose ring structure is retained 
. 96 
during the hydrolysis of sulJstituent oyano or carbalkoxy groups , or 
during the oxidation of certain substituents. Oxidation to the isox.azoles 
96 
may sometimes. occur • 
In contrast to this, 2-phenyl-tetrahydro-1,2,2H-oxazine (VIn) can be 
l. 02 
converted :into 4- (p-hydro:x;yphenylamino )-butanol (X), evidently by acid 
catalysed rearrang:mtent of an intermediate hydroxylamine (lX), upon treat-





o-() ~ Ot~ ~ ID-oNH(~).~OH 
(VIII) (DC) J (X) 
~e reductive cleavage of tetralzydro-1,2,2H-oxazines and 3 1 8-d:lliydro-
11212H-o:xazines (XI) is perhaps the most thoroughly investigated reaction 
of these baseso .It is known for example 
that the hydrogenated o:xazine ring is 
readily cleaved by the agency of zinc 
ana· glacial acetic aoid, even at room 
temperature. A13 examples of this may 
be quoted the reduction of 31 6-dihydro-. . 
11 21 2H-o:xazine (XII, R = H, R' = H), 
0 
. (XI) 
and 2-ethyl-31 6-dihydro-11 21 2H-oxazine 
l 03 
(XII, R = Et, R' = H) to the corresponding 4-amino-butenols (XIII) • 
R-No~. R' ...... 
0 .. 
(xn) 




This has also been observed with the 6-phenyl derivative (XII, R = H, 
104 
R' = Hl) . 1 ancl the saturated bases behave in an analogous manner. 
Reductive cleavage may also be accompanied by cyclization of the 
product if the zinc-acetic acid reduction is carriea out at a higher 
temperature, say on the water-bath. This has been found to be the case 
in the redl.lction of 2-phenyl-3,6-d.ihyc3.ro-1.1 2i2H-oxazine (XII, R = :Eh_, 
. 106 





PhNHCH2 CH :: CH. - 0Ha 
(XV) 
the 3,6-d.:ihydro-11 21 2H-o:xazines are subjected to the. action of sodium in 
ethanol, reductive cleavage occurs with loss of oxygen, but with retention 
106.11 0? 
of the olefinic P.ouble bond. .Arbuzov has shown this by ·converting 
both 2-phe:nyl- (XII, R = Ph, R' = H) and. 2-(p-tolyl)-.'31 6-d:ihydro-1,21 2H- · 
o:xazine (XII, R:: p-tolyl, R' = a) to the corresponding secondary amines 
(XV)a 
Projected De,gr:adation of the Ethyl Acrylate Adduct on 5,5-D:imethyl-1-
Iy!;;rolJne 1-ox:i.de . 
On the basis of the brief survey summarized above, it became clear 
that a reductive degradation was the answer to the author's structural 
problem. Thus, in the case of the adduct from ethyl acrylate and 5,5-
d.imethyl-1-pyrroline 1-oxide, which can be indicated by the formulae 
(XVI) or (XXI), reduction could give a variety of products, depending 
on both the exact nature of the iso:xazolidine, and the extent and course 
of the reduction, the latter two factors being dependent on the nature 
of' the reducing agent. 
·The alcohols (XVII) and (XXII) vvould arise by-reduction of the 
ester groups ''vi thout red.uotion of the ring9 If ring cleavage at the 
N - 0 link were to occur, then (assuming reduction of' the ester group), 
the amino-glycols (XDC) and (XXIV) would be thEn produced. If', on the 
other hand, the.O- Clink were to be cleaved, then.the hydroxylamine-









OHl 0 . 0 
i (XVII) (XVITI) (XVI) 
£)-cr~OH 0 /CH,OH 
N GH· 
N ~ 
H ""CHG H · ~OH 
(X:OC) (XX) 
~ ):: 
~)-em, em, em,~ 
N . N 
~ I ~ I (XXIII) OH 
0 
l cociEt 'CH20H (XXI) (XXII) 
\V 




further reduction of the hydroxylamine ~~ction rni;jht be possible, the 
am:ino-alcohols (.XX) or (XXV) might also be obtained.o The amino-glycols 
and the hydrozyla.inino-alcohols are isomeric, and so would not be differ-
entiated by analysis. Identification can be expected however on the balds 
46 





Pre)-:imiD.ary Degr:ada tiou: 
!lhe adduct used :in the f:irst experiments was that from ethyl acrylate 
and 5~5 .. d:i.methyl~1-pyrrol:ine 1-oxide, obtained by heating the nitrone and 
ethyl acrylate on the water-bath for twenty. four hours. As described in 
the experimental section, (page 119), analyses were :in good agreement for 
a 1:1 adduct, and the material could however be distilled without decom-
position to a constant refractive index in a short path still. The infra-
red spectrum :indicated the absence of any nitrone, and the author had. thus 
no reason to question its purity ... 
As a preliminary experiment; in which it was hoped to reduce both tha 
ester group and the isoxazolid:i.ne ring by the agency of sodium in ethanol"" 
toluene, did not give any results, it was decided~ in view of the tremend-
. 10aa . 
ous versatility of lithium aluminium hydride 1 to employ this reagent. 
971981100 
As confirmed subsequently by other authors 1 the choice proved to 
be a good one. 
When the adduct was heated with an excess of lithium aluminium hydride 
:i.rl tetrahydrofuran, a gooo. yielo. of a highly viscous hygroscopic base was 
_obtained. This material failed to give a positive test for hydro:xylamines· 
with 21 3 1 5-triphenyl-tetrazolium chloride. A crystalline picrate of melt-
ing point 165 - ·166° was obtained. Analysis of, the picrate ino.icated on 
empirical formula Cgl\ 9 NO:a for the base. Analyses of the base itself, 
although in agreement with this, were rather unsatisfactory due to the· 
hygroscopic nature of the substance. These results pointed out that there. 
could be little doubt that the base was one of the two possible mnino-
glycols (XIX) or ()QC(V). 
At first glance, it. would appear that the easiest way of establish:il1g 
the correct structure for the amino-glycols would be a 9-uantitative periodate 
uptake estimation. The glycol (XXIV), be:ing a {3-amino•a-glycol, should 
theoretically consume one mole of periodate, ,vhile (XIX), being a 13-amino-
{3-glycol, should remain unaffected by this reagent. Unfortunately, when 





results were obtained which ga.vo no indication as to its possible structure. 
Ia.ter; when the pure compound (XIX) was at hand, it was observed that it 
reacted with periodate. It would a1:>pear that the presence of the amino 
group introduces side-effects w~ioh are as yet not 'Wlders·toodo Uptake of 
period.ate by d.jpy.r.rolid.ines, giving results not reconcilable with theoretical· 
. l. 09 
expectations, has been observed previously • It is not unlikely that the 
perioda te may partly oxidize the secondary 8ll1ine to the lzydrozylamine, which 
in turn may uridergo oxidation by soma sequence as outlined on page 26. 
Periodic acid has been successf'ully used to cleave the glycol (xxv:ra.) to 
hydroc:innamald.ehyde. The above-mentioned glycol, '\r!hich does not contain 
93 
nitrogen, was obtained by oata.lytic reduction of the isoxazolid.ine (XA'VI) • 




IhCR.J 0Ha OHCB'a OH + ~ 
(XXVI a) 
purther Structural Investigation~: 
S:i.nce the identification of the amino-glycols proved to be more complex 
' 
than it had appeared, it was decided to convert them to the corresponding 
pyrrolid.ines: 
):. J-m:~OH >l-:J-(~ 








!!he compound (XIX) ·should. be ultimately capable of conversion to the~ 
propylpyrrolidine (XXVII), wh.Ue the isomer (XXIV) should be c.onvertible 
to th~ n,-propyl-pyrrolid:i.ne (XXVIII). The last two named compounds were 
not previously described in the literature, and thus it was· necessary to 
sjnthesize them both by unambiguous means. 
65. 
Since it was known that 5 15-d.itnethyl ... 1-pyrrol:tne 1•oxide (XXIX) reacted 
readily with Grignard reagents (see page 28) to form cyclic hydrox.ylamines, 
and that these N-hydro:xy heterocycles could be readlly reduced to the 
2 . . 
secondary amines 1 the author decided to react the ni trone (XXIX) with the -
appropriate propylmagnesium bromides, ana to reduce the resulting hydroxyl-·· 
amines to ~required bases: 
>lNJ-(~ £M~ 
"" / N D 







(XXIX) I H 
OH 
(XXXI) (XXVIII) 
.These projected syntheses were completely successful. Thus, treatment 
of (XXDC) with 1-._~g?ropylmagnesium bromide gave the hydro:xyl,amine (XXX}, an 
unstable solid, which formed an oxalate, and which, upon reduction with zinc. 
and hydrochloric acid, gave 2-isgpropyl-5,5-d.imethyl-pyrrolidine (XXVII). 
This substance coUld be converted into a picrate, picrolona te, and oxa.la te. 
Similarly, (XXIX) and n-propylmagnesium bromide gave the hydroxylamine 
(XXXI) (which could ·oo converted to its oxalate), and from which 21 2-:di-
methyl-5-n-propyl-pyrrolidine (XXVIII) was obtained by zinc-hydrochloric 
acid reduction. This base gave a picrolonate, end an oxalate, but d..id 





above-mentioned oxala tes, and between the picrolona tes were sufficiently 
great to settle beyond question the identity of the projected degradation 
products by comparison of their derivatives with those of the synthetic 
pyrrolidines. 
66,. 
Of .;~he methods which could be used to eonvert the amino-glycols to the 
pyrrolidines (these would include the reduction of p-toluene-sulphocyl · 
108b 
esters ), the author decided to make use of the well known reduction of 
alcohols by the agency of red phosphorus and hydriodic acid., This reagent 
converts the alcohol. into the alkyl iodide, which in turn may be partially 
or totally reduced to the hydrocarbon. A.lly iodo compound :formed is reduced 
to conrpletion with zinc and hydroohloric acid. 
ROH P/HI RH + RI - RH 
This procedure has met with considerable success m the field of hydro:xy-
110 
bases related to piperidine and pyrrc>lidine. Hess and Weltzien , for 
exam,Ple, were able to convert 3-(2-piperidyl)-propa.n~2-ol (XXXII) to coniine 
(XXXIII) in good yields; the first step in the reacti~ was carried out by 
(i) P/BI 
( i1.) Zn/HOl 
(XXXII) (XXXIII) 
heating (XXXII) at 150° - 170° for six hours in a sealed tube with :fuming 
hydriC?dic acid (a 1. 96) ano. a small quantity of reo. phosphorus. 
Glycols appeared to be siTnilarly amenable to such a ·ereatment. The 
so-called "hydrosoopoline" (XXXIV) yielded. tropane (XXXV) by the action of 
hydriodic acid, in the presence of phosphonitim iodio.e, at temperatures 
111 






Ko~nigs obtained a. substance -<;. 2 }\ 3 N02 by the reaction between 
quinaldine and formaldehyde. Upon heating at 1500 - 1600 for nine hours 
with hydriodic acid in the presence of red. phosphorus, he obtained a base 
~ 2 ~ 3 N, from which a picrate, melting at 155° - 15~ 1 was obtained. ~is 
picrate was apparently identical with that of 2-iso_:propylquinoline (XXXVI), 
113 
previously obtained by Doebner by the decarbozylation of 2-.!§.gpropyl-
quinonic acid (XXXVII): 
Hence the compound ~ 2 }\ 3N02 was fonnulated as 2-(2~uino1yl)-propan-1~5-
diol (XXXVIII). This structure was further cont'i.rtned by the fact that 
2-n-propyl-quinolin.e (UJCDC) has been synthesized by a vari~ty of 
114 Ill 5 Ill 6 




ll '1 ' 
Similarly , 2-(4-quinolyl)-propan-1,5-diol, (from le:9icllile and . 
formaldehyde), reacted with phosph6r~us and h.vdrioclic acid to ·a propyl.:. 
quinoline giving a picrate of melting point 172 - 173°. This compound 
nrust be 4-iso;propylquinoline, since 4-_u-propylquinoline forms 
118 
a picrate melting with decomposition at 200° • 
ea. 
~e above results indicated to the author. not only that the projected 
reactions were perfectly feasible, but tha. t there Wa.s no reason to fear 
that a rearrangement might oocur on account of the rather dx'astio reaction 
conditions. The way seemed clear for the further degradation of the amino-
glycol obtained from the ethyl acrylate adduct. Consequently, this 
material. was heated with phosphorus and hydriodic acid, followed by zinc 
and. hydrochloric acid reduction, to :form a. base in good yield. The oxalate 
and picrolona.te of the base were· identical with the corresponding derivatives 
o:f 2,2-dimethyl-5-n-prcp,yl.-pyrrolid.ine (XXVIII), whose synthesis was des-
cribed earlier. 
>l~· 
0 . -"oocm:t 
(XX!) (XXIV') (XXVIII) 
~e author had therefore no hesitation in formulating the adduct of ethyl 
acrylate ~d 5 1 5·-dimethyl-1-pyrroline 1-oxit''3 as (XXIh and the reduction 
product as the amino-glycol (XXIV). A prelinrlnary eonmrunication of this 
11e 
work was publis..11.ed • 
Degradation of the Al,l.Y:l Alcohol Adduct on 5 15-D:i.methv;l-1-p;yn:oline 1-oxid.e. 
In view o~ the ease of degradation of the isoxazolicline ester (XXI), 
the author dacided to apply the same sequence to the adduct obtained from 
allyl aJ.cohol artd the nitrone (XXIX). This had. an ad.cled. interest in that, 




degradation sequence would be obtained. 
When the adduct was reduced with lithium aluminium hydride in tetra-
hY?roturan, an amino-glycol was obtained which was different ·from that 
formulated as (XXIV'), obtained :f'rom the ethyl acrylate adduct (XXI). It 
was a low melting very hygroscopic solid, and secondly, it formed a picrate 
of melting point 125 - 126°. Reduction of the adduct with zinc and hydro-
chloric acid gave low yields of the same compound, whereas sodium borohydri.d.e 
had no effect. The possibility of this compound being a hydro:xylam:i.nO-
alcohol was eliminated on the grom1ds of its failure to reduce alkaline 
2,3,5-triphenyl-tetrazolium chloride. 
If . the author's deductions concerning the structure of the ethyl 
acrylate adduct were correct, then, the new amino-glycol shou~ have had 
structure (XIX)o Reduction with phosphorus and hyc1.riodic acid, followed 
by zinc and h.yOrochloric acid should then have given the isopropylpyrrolidine 
(xXvii). 
To the author's amazement, the n-propyl pyrrolid.irie (XXVIII) was ob-
tained, identified beyond doubt by direct comparison of its oxalate with 






. As a working hypothesis, the author c®.sid.ered that, with the ev.iaehoe 
at hand, the anomaly could be best expla.ined by assuhdng a: rearrangement of 
the isopropyl side-chain in the glycol, which would. result in an tin.tisua;J. 
unbranch:ing of the :isopropyl group. To complicate matters; the presence of 
• 
·• 
such a postulated rearra.ngement now ma.ao i.nvalid any conclusions as to the 
structure of~ the allyl alcohol and.ethyl acrylate addllcts, since these 
were formulated on the basis of their conversion to _the re~ective propyl-
pyrrolidines. · Clearly, a means of identifying the glycols had. to be soUght 
elsewhere, and. thus it was decided to settle the problem by an uha:mbiguous 
·synthesis of both the glycols. 
The work relating to the synthesis of these compounds will be :f'ully 
described in Section III. For the purpose of the present discussion, the 







Synthesis of the glycol (XIX) showed that this structure should have 
been assigned to the coriipound obtained by reduction of the ethyl acrylate 
adduct, as discussed on pa.ge 65. The reduction of the al.lyl alcohol 
adduct gave the only other possible aJ. ternative (XXIV); which was also 
successfully synthesised. 
However, with this last. named compotmd, a certain discrepancy must be 
mentioned. Although the synthetic substance, obtained as a viscous oil by 
distillation, solidi:f'ied to a solid of iow arid indefinite melting point 
upon seeding with the ma teriaJ. obtained by degrada tian, it could not be 
recrystallized.. ·The picrate of the synthetic material melted at 116 - 119° 
after one recrystallisation from n-butanol, but this melting point was not 
depressed by admixtur-e with the .Picrate of melting point 125 - 126°, from 
the degradation p:coduct.. Several recrystallizatians of the low-melting 
picrate raised its melting ·point to 1~:3 - 125° 1 again undepressed by 
admixture with the higher melting picrate. This phenomenon is ascribed to 







In:t'ra-red. absorption apac-bra. gave no elue to the answer, and even 
confused the issue, for the "cold" ester had a clouble absorption ma.ximum
1 
both peaks being of aJmost equal intensity, · and with both absorption 
positions attributable to the C = 0 stretching vibrations of saturated 
esters. n:te one absorption maximum at 1757 ~ --1 ,vas just outside the 
'72 • 
881120 
COillJ."nnnly quoted range far such esters, while the other, at 1740 em. -l 1 
was well within the range (1755 - 1750 em. -l ). The so-called "hot" ester 
had a virtually identical· spectrum, 'vi th the only s:i.gni:eicant dif:t'erence 
being noticeable in the c = 0 stretching vibrations, vmich now- gave rise 
to a main peak with a shoulder. 
On the above evidence, one might easily be led to believe that both 
the "hot" and the "cold" esters were in fact mixtures of the two position 
isomers, with varying composition. Consec~uently, attempts were made at 
separating the two ester components of the 11 cold" ester. Chromatography 
on magnesium silicate, which has been useful in the separation of' ester 
121a . 
mixtures 1 did not result in either separation of',or enrichment of the 
components. A s:Unil.ar failure was eXJ?erienced v"!i th acid.-washed alumina. 
Partition between petroletun ether ancl water, (in i;iThich the esters are 
appreciably soluble), resulted in neither separationmr enrichment. 
Distillation, was out of the question, in view of the thermal instability 
of' the conrpounds, even if appreciable differences in boiling points 
exist to permit t'ractiona tion. 
The above .failures at separation led the author to the conclusion 
that the split ester infra-red absorption peak was due principally not 
to the presence of a mixture of the two posit:i.on isomers, btit to a mixture, 
in approxiJ;~tely equal proportions, of the two racemates arising from 
asymmetry at the carbon atoms marked vdth an asterisk. .As discussed 
in Section IV of this thesis, the steric environment of the carbonyl 
• 
grouping of the two racer,:~a tes is quite 
different8 and w1JJ. 'be expected to 




Ptn Analytic~J.~,!hod for the Det,ernrlnation of the Presence of Individual 
Position Isomers in a MiXtUre. 
In order to ascertain with certainty the presence of individual 
position ·isomers in a mixture 1 the author decided that the best method 
resided in the reduction of the eAters to the amino-glycols (XIX) and 
(XXIV),and to separate these ,compounds by paper chromatography. 
(XIX) (XXIV) 
Initially, the "co2d" ester was reduced wi.th lithium aluminium 
hydride in tetrahydrofuran, the time of reaction being about 5 - . 6 hours. 
The procluct, obtained by vacuum distillation, was shown to consist of two 
conrponents capable of separation by paper chromatography in an acidic 
oolvent. The solvent, a mixture of butanol and aqueous acetic acid, was 
chosen in view of the fact that it has been shown to effect separation of 
121 b 
amino-alcohols obta~ed by reduction of amino-acids • 
The slower moving component moV-ed at the same. rate as the ·amino-
glycol (XXIV) ,obtained as mentioned previously by reduction of the allyl 






component l7as i.oolated by column chromatography on cellulosell and was puri-
fied by vacuum distillation., I·l; was a viscous oil, which solidified "'.;o ~­
lmr melting solid upon seed:ing vvi th a sample of the pure ellyl-alco..llol 
adduct (XL)o The picrate~ of m~3l ting point 154 - 155° was not depressed 
by a&nixture wi-~h the picrate of melting point 151 -. 15~ obta1ned from 
the a:ilyl alcohol adduct, and had the same analytical compositione In 
addition, reduction of this material vdth lithiwn aluminium hydride in 
tetra..1wctrofuran gave the amino glycol (XXIV), of picrate melting point 
116- 119°0 
(XXI) (XL) (XXIV) 
Thus, in spite of the small discrepancy in the mel twg ;points of the 
picrates., the material obtained by column chromatography must be regarded 
as being virtually identical to the allyl alcohol adduct, the differences 
in properties bei11g most probably due to varying racemate com:t,:>osi tions. 
This clearly sh.ows that the orientation of the hydro,cymethyl group in the 
allyl alcohol adduct and the etho:xycarbonyl group of one of the components 
of the 11 cold." estc:'lr, (still considering at this stage that·it could be a 
mixture of 'the -b.vo possible position isomers), "'!!aS identicaL Sine~ the 
amino-glycoJs were by then unambiguously synthesised, the· sequence 
. (XXI) -+ (XL) -> (XXIV) was established. 
At this. junctu:t·e, it seemed highly likely that the "cold" ester was 
a pure position isomer, although of course, proof of this still awaited 
confirmationo In order to achieve this, it was essential to determine 





by paper chromatographic methods. A small sample of the undoubtedly pu.r-e 
?.mine-glycol (XIX) was obtainecJ. on a micro-scale by treating a srnal.l 
quan·aty of' the pure picrate with alkali, and extracting the base into 
ether1 much was directly applied to the paper. It immediately became 
apparent that the solvent used was ineffective in separating the "'.;we 
glycols~ · However, a basic si 1 vent (butanol-ammonia) . readily effected 
a good separationo The time was now ripe for the investigation into the 
composition of' the adducts. 
1he Preparation of' the PUre Pbsition Isomers: 
Reduction of the so-called "cold" ester to the· corresponding amino-
glycol, as described earlier, f'ollo'\'iTed. by paper chromatography in the 
manner elaborated above, revealed that only the amino-glycol (XXIV) was 
present. No traces of the isomer (XIX) could be detected, and. so it must 
be concluded that, vv:i.thin the limitations of the experimental technique, 
reaction of 51 5-dimethyl-1-pyrrol:i.ne 1-orlde (XXIX) with ethyl acrylate 
at room temperature gives, after about twenty four hours reaction t~ne, 
a quantitative yield of pure 3-etho~carbonyl-8,8-dimethyl-2-oxa-1-
azabicyclo[3,510]octane (XXI) 
-:>C~J + Cit.! = CHCOOEt £' 




On the other hand, the so-called "hot11 ester, prepared by heating 
the nitrone and ethyl acrylate at .100° for a day, was found to give on 
reduction, a mixture, in approximately equal proportions, of the two 




four daysp reduction of the adduct, which is formed in quantita"'c:i.ve yleld, 
showed that only the am:ino-glycol (XIX) was present, and so, aga:in w:l.thin 
. -
the limitations of the analytical technique, it can 'be saicl that the 







On a preparative scale; the adduct gave on reduction 1rlth lithium 
aluminium hydride, a 73% yield of pure (XIX), e. very hygroscopic viscous 
liquid, forming a picrate of melting point 165 - 166°o This material, 
although being a amino-glycol, reacted with periodic acid in a maJtner 
not reconcilable with theory, thus shoWing tha.t this reagent must be. used 
with considerable caution in structural investigations of substances 
related to the amino-glycols hare described. 
The campom1d (XVI), ~-athoxycarbonyl•8,8-dimathyl-2-o~-1-azabicyclo 
[3~3,0]octana, ~~a an intra"red absorption spectrum closely similar to that 
of the isomer (XXI), the only significant d~_ffereri.ce residing in the 
absorption characteristics of the ester group. Only a single, slightly 
'W.lsymmetrical peak at 1742 em.-~· attributable to the 0 = 0 stretching 
vibrations was present. It is advanced as a working hypothesis that this 
compound is a single 1 or at least a very enriched racema ta. T\ro racema tes 
of this compound can theoretically exist, arising from asynnnetry at the 
carbon atoms marked \d th an asterisk. This will again be discussed in . 






b .. --· 
(XXI) (XVI) 
·In order to determine whether the ester (XXI) ·was convertible into 
the isomer (Xi!!), a small saniJ.:>le was heated for about twelve hours vvi th 
ethyl acrylateo The ethyl acrylate was added in order to displace :the 
probable decomposition equilibrium: (XYJ) :# nitrone + acrylate ¢ (XVI) 
to the ester sides~ a displacement w11ich might not occur to the desired 
extent if the compound (XXI) alone was heated,- as small quantiti_es of 
. ethyl acrylate produced by its deCONFOsition would be present extensively 
in a vapour phase at '1000 o. 
Reduction of the product after the heating treatment shmved that the 
amino-glycols corresponding to the re<luction of both (XVI) and (XXI) were 
present, clearly shmrlng the partial intercomrersion of (XXI) into (XVI) 
under even the limited time of reaction. 
The Rearrangement of the .Amino-Cl,ypol ,LXIX): 
On page 69' the author mentionecl hou he was led to cortsidel~ the possi-
bility of a rearrangement of the amino-glycol (XIX) to the n-pi"'opyl-
pyrrolidine (XlCVIII) ·by the action of hot, fuming· hych~iodic acid. In the 
light of further work it 'Iivas shown that the reaction vvas carried out on 
the reduction prod.uct of the so-called "hot" este;r, which was in fact a 
mixture of the glycol (XIX), and the isomer (XXIV)o Since the latter 
compound could alone be responsible for the forination of the pyr.rolidine, 
• 
(XIX) 
. r---L OH 
.AN/ ~ hHCH:a OH 
H 
(XXIV) 
any conclusions as to . the existence of the suspected rearrangement had to. 
be considered invalid. 
In order to determine whether such a rearrangement did in fact occura. 
a sample of the pure glycol (XIX) was heated w-lth hydriodio acid, and the 
reaction mixture reduced with zinc and hydrochloric acid. The basic 
product of the series of reaction gave an oxalate, identical with the 
oxalate of 2,2-d:i.methyl-2-propyl-pyrrolid.ine (xxv:a:t) as well as a small 
(XXVII) (XXVIII) 
quantity of a pierolonate identical with the picrolonate of 5,5-dime~l-
, .. 
2-isopropyl-pyrrolid.ine (XXVII). This must be regarded as clear evidence 
that the rearrangement fornrulated above does in fact ocouro Iack of time 
· unfortunately prevented the author's further investigations into this 
unusual reaction.. However, in order to provide a reaso112.l:>le explanation· 
for this, the author would like to advance the following hypothesis.. 
At some stage in the reaction, the glycol may well be converted to 
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The ion (XLI), under the in:f'luence of iodide ion, or by some other mechanism, 
could conceivably lose io~ as an I+ ion, (combining with I- to form 
----- __________ .. __ _ ·-- --·---~----- . ,. -- ---··" ---··--
• 
81.. 
as for example the one described below. 
>l N~<JR,<JR,OH + ~em, off. 
H H 
. (XXI) . (XXVIII) . 
To this end, the ester (.xX:i:) was hydrogenated for a prolonged period 
of time at elevated temperatures and pressures, using copper chromite as 
catalyst, and dioxan as solvent, A basic product was obtained, purified 
by distillation under reduced.< pressure~ and analJ:sed for Cgt;_ 719N. A 
picrate_ was obtained from this base,. and analyses corresponded closely to 
the picrate of a· base Cgt;_ .,N. This· compouncl was not one of the two 
pyrrolid.ines (XXVII) or (XXVIII). 
Fonna.tion of the pyrrolizidine (XLv:t)ring system is known to take 
place by catalytic hydrogenation: of y. ... nitropimelic esters, using copper 
chromi te in d.ioxan. This reaction is belie·!feo_ to occur by way of the 
. ( .)128 
· intermediate imide XLV : 






· II li 
0 0 
(XLV) 
If' one carried the analogy to the iso:xazoJ.iCHne ester (XXI), it seemed 
not unlikely that the hydrogenation would' have given the pyrrolizid.ine 1 . 








(XLJX) (XLVIII) COOEt 
(LI) 
Reaction of this nitrone trimer with ethyl acrylate at ro01n temperature · 
gave a 1:1 nitrone-acrylate adduct, which was not degraded, and whose exact 
structure is therefore unknown. It is tetTipting to assign to this co~ound 
the structure (L), on grounds of analogy to the corresponding compound pre-
pared in the same vray from ethyl acrylate and 5, 5-dimethyl-1-pyrroline 
1-ox:ide. Sufficient differences between the properties of five- and 
six-membered ring nitrones do however exist (see introductory review), to 
indicate the exercise of caution, and not to disregard entirely the 
possibility of the structUre (LI). 
If the author's conjectures re~arding the pyrrolizidine structure 
(XLVII) for the base C9J\ 7 N obtained by hydrogenation of (XXI) were 
correct, then hydrogenation Under the same conditions would yield (assuming 
l~S 
structure (L) for t.'le, adduct) the known. compound ind.olizid.ine (LII) • 
' . 
On the other hand, should the structure of the adduot have been (LI), then 
hydrogenation could. yield, as an initial product, the compound (LIII), 
126 
3-methyl-conidine, which-has been previously described • ~s material 
would not be expected to survive the severe hydrogenation conditions used, 
and would undergo hydrogenolytic cleavage of the four-mernberec1 ring, to 
give one or more .of the bases (LIV), (LV), (LVI) or (LVII), which were 
either known, or could be fairly readily synthesised. 









N ~. N 
t H 0Hs I 
~aHa.~ .~ H 
(LIV) (LV) (LVI) (Lvn) 
However, when the adduct was hydro gena ted in d.ioxan over copper chromi te 1 
a substance analysingvery closely for Car\ 6 N was obtained. It fonned a 
picrate which analyood for the picrate of a base with the above empil'ioal 
fornn.Ua.. This picrate had a melting point which did not correspond to the 
melting points of' the known picrates of either (LII) or (LIII), although 
it definitely is isomeric with these compounds. A substance CaJ\ 6 N, pre-
pared by ca~ytic hydrogenation, can be no o-ther compotmd than a saturated· 
bicyclic amine. 
1'his work is obViously fax; from complete, but as can be readily real-
ized, a more thorough imrestigation lay rat}'l~r beyond the scope of this 
thesis. It is highly likely that the severe conditions used in the hydro-
genation resulted in some d.eep-·sea tea rearrangement of' the molecule. A 
detailed Stt'uctural imre stiga tion of' the ~icyclic bases is under consider-
ation. 
The Reaction of 3-Ethoxycarbonvl~8,8-dime§yl-2-oxa-1-azabic.yclo[3,~ 
octane w:i. th Pheny;lmappesimn lromide. 
Since the author had shown that the isoxazolidine ring underwent N - 0 
cleavage under the im<>J..uence of the nuoleophUic hydride ion from lithium 
aluminium hydride, he became interested in deternrlning whether the ring 
might also not be cleaved by nucleophilic Grignard reagents. 
Consequently, the ester (XXI) was treated with an excess (somewhat more 
than 3 moles) of' phenylxaa.gnesiw.il bromide, The compound isola ted corres-.J?onded 
85. 





taken part in the reaction. It can be concluded therefore that the iso.xazol-
id.ine ring appears to be stable to Grignard reagents, and in any case .is far 
less reactive than the ester group. 1his is :.i.n agreement with the fact that 
the ester group is the first point of reduction of (XXI) w.i.th lithium 
aluminium hydride. (See page 74 ). 
___, ·oH 
I 
~CHGE'ha N'J- I 
H OPh 
(LIX) (LX) 
This failUre of the isoxa.zolid.ine ring to react with phenylmagnesium . . . 
bromide is by no means clairaed to form a basis for generalisations, as more 
vigorous conditions, or a more reactive organometallic compound may achieve 












The S,ypthesi;s of the Amino-Glycols, 
The amino-glycols (XIX) and (XXIV) were found to present a number of 
interesting synthetic problems. It appeared desir"able to employ known 
pyrrolid.ine syntheses, but the gem-dimethyl system present in both compounds 
afforded an impasse to any simple sequence based on the reduction of 
1278. 
pyrroles · , while the complexity of the side-chain at position 2 of the 
pyrrolid.ine ring clearly introo.uced d.ifficul.ty should it have been desireC: 
127b 
to synthesise the ring by the more usual cyclisation methods 





It was the author 1s opinion that the route to tha desired compounds 
lay in the introduction or mOdification of side-chains on 
the pyrrolid.ine ring. Obviously, in order to achieve this, a suitably 
altered pyrrolidine system had to be utilised, and the author decided to 
make use of the reactive properties of' the nitrone system, hoping t..'lereby 
not only to synthesise the required amino-glycols, but also to demonstrate 
the sui tabi.1i ty of cyclic ni trones for syntheses in; the heterocyclic field. 
.Amino-Glycol (XX:IVl 
The first attempted route to the campouno. (XXIV) was as follows. The 







earlier (page 51) 1 -was to be reacted w:i.. th ~he G:rignard reagent (LXI), to 
give, it was hoped, the hydroxylamino-lcetal (LXII). The hydroxyl.amino 
gro1.f.P of this compound v~s to be reduced to the secondary amine by the 
action of zinc and hydrochloric acid, the ketal undergoing hydrolysis 
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~e iod.o-compound (LXIII), required to form the Grignard7 reagent (00) 
128 
ym.s prepared by the reaction of triphenylphosphi te methiod.ide. on 
129 . 
···a{3-propylidene glycerol (LXIV) , which in turn was prepared from glycerol 
. 130 














Unfortunately, the iodo-conrpound (LXIII) could not be conv~rted to the 
Grignard reagent, in_ spite of repeated atte~pts using activated maoanesitim 
/ 
88 •. 
1 Sl 13~ 
powder 1 tetrahydrofuran as "forcing" solvent , or. a llt"Ornising new 
. 133 
method. which makes. use of ethylene d.ibromide as entraining agent • 
The next line of approach was entirely different. · 2-Ni tropropane was 
"184 . 
condensed with methyl vinyl ketone· to give 5-methyl-5-nitro-::?entan-2-one 




· nitrone 2,515-trimethyl-1-pyrroline 1-oxide (LXVI), identical with that 
6 
prepared by Todd and his co-workers , by oxidation of the corresponding 
hydroxylamine (IXVII), in turn prepared from 515-dimethyl-1-pyrroline 
• · 1-oxide (XXIX) and methylma.gnesium iodide: 
;. 
~~) MeMgi >lNJ-~ -+ J:~)-cm. 
I I 1-
0- OH 0 
(XXIX) (LXVII) (LX:VI) 
The chemical properties of the 2-meth.yl group of 2-methyl-1-pyrr<:>line 
1-oxides are analogous to those of me_thyl ketones, (see page 33 ) 1 and this 
methyl group can also be consioered to be antivated in a manner not unluce 
the methyl group of nitromethane. 
136 
Since Pictet and Barbier successfully nanaged to effect an aldol-. 
type addition between glycollaldehyo.e ano. nitromethane, to yield initially, 






N~ CIIo + CHO. CF-a OH -+ N02 ~ O'!iCR.a OR (LXVIII) 
148$149 
of glycolla.ldehyde (prepared fro:m d.ihydroxynnlcic acid ) to the 





Tho intermediate nitrone-glycol (LXDC) was not to be isolated, but reduced 
with zinc and hydrochloric acid to the amino-glycol (XXIV). 
However, since the next, and eventually successfUl ~thesis '~ 
simultaneously concluded, only a preliminar,y attempt at reacting glycol-
la.ldehyd.e vri/l;h (LXVI) was carried out. It was found that the basic 
catalyst used (sodium bicarbonate), c~.u~ed the partial polymerisa. tion of 
the glycollaldehyde to a mixture .of sugars, nnd no corrrpounds correspond.ing 
to an addition to the nitrone '~e ,isolated. 
The successful synthesis raade use of a corrrpound previously synthesized 
12 
by the author in a previous work • This key substance was 2-allyJ.-1• 
hydroxy·-51 5-d:i..methyl-pyrrolid.ine (IXX), ~ch oan be prepared by the 







~ + 0H:a =. OHCHaMg.Bt- -;:: N ;LCH, Cl! c OR, 
I I -o CJti 
(XXIX) (LXX) 
The steric course o!' the reaction must be connnented on; the compound (IXX), 
· possesses only one asymmetric carbon atom (marked with an asterisk), and its 
method of' synthesis from sYimnetrical preaursol:'s cannot be regarded as being 
. ' 
stereospecific. Thus, (LXX) must be a mix~ure of two enantiomorphs. 
It was decided to hydroxylate the double bond of (IJOC) with performic 
acid, hydrolyse the resulting hydroxy-formyioxy hydroxylamine (LX.Xi) to 
the hydroxylamine-glycol (LXX;O:), and. reduce the latter m th zinc and hydro-














(LXXII) did not neeo. to be isolated. This projected sequence "tVaS successfully 
carried out. The product was a viscous liquid, which slowly crystallised on 
11 seed.ing11 with traces of ·the .amino-glycols obtained by reduction (as des• 
cribed in the previous Section) of the "cold.u ester and .the allyl alcohol 
adduct on 5 1 5-d.:imetlzy"l-:L-pyrroJine _1-oxide. ~e solid could not be re-
crys~llised1 but formed a picrate, of melting point 116 - 119° which was 
not depressed by admixtUre with the picrate, of melting point 116 .. 1190 1 
from the glycol obtained by reduction of the so-called "cold-ester". A 
mixed melting point with the picrate, of melting point 125 - 126°, from 
the glycol. obtained by reduction of the allyl alcohol adduct 1 was not 
depressed below 116°. The low meltmg "synthetic 11 picrate could be re-
crystallised to a melting point 123- 125° 1 which was not depressed on· 
adr.aixture with the picrate of melting point 125 - 126° • 
.Again, the steric course of the reaction sequence must be discussed. 
The formation of ~he second aaymmetrio carbon atom, (i.e., the carbon atom 
2 in the glycollic side-chain) is not stereospecific. A1 though it is 
fairly well established that hydroxylation ·with peracids is a trans-
136 
hydroxylation, when such a reaction is carried out on the· isolated allyl 
group, it must be a rand.orri process, and give eventually both the eru>.ntio-
morphs of the asymmetric carbon a tom bearing the hydroxyl gr-oup. Further, . 
the reactions do not involve the carbon a tom 2 of the pyrrolidine ring, 
which; as was pomted out, is asymmetric, and present in both enantiomorphio 
forms in the compound (IJOC). Thus,. the synthetic amino-glycol (XXIV) must be 
a mixture in nearly, if not totally, equal amounts of the two possible 
racemates arising from asymmetry at the carbon atoms marked with an 
asterisk. 
Amino-Glycol (XIX} 
As in the case of the former amino-glycol, (XXIV), a synthesis based 
on ~ignard reagents was first attempted. It was .hoped to react the 
Grigna.rd reagent (LXXIII) with 51 &-dimethyl-1-pyrrol:ine 1-ox:i.de (XXIX), 





converted either to the desired a.tilil1o ... glycol (XIX) • or the corresponding 
hydroxylamine (UXV) by catalytic hydrogenolysis. · This hyilroxylamine was 
expected to reduce easily to the amino-glycol (XIX) by the agency of zinc 
and hydrochloric acid. 
>C+) 
%00B2Ih c· /GH,OCI{,Ih I 
+ CllJgCH .. )-CH 
I / . ·N 
~O~Ih . ~ ~CH:aO~Ph ! 
() OH 
(XXIX) (LXXIII) (LXXIV) 
.. rJ-m(GH,OH >C )_a{ OR, Oil 
/ N·- . 
I · ~CH20H . N ""-
OH 
· H ~OH 
(LXXV) (XIX) 
92 • 
·The chloro-oompouno. required to form (LXXIII) was prepared by reactint! 
) 
13?'. 
glycerol 1 1 5-d.i•Q-benzyl ether (I.JCXVI with thionyl chloride in pyridine • 
OH 
I 
PhCfla OCI~  OCHaPh 
(LXXVI) -
However, tl!e conversion of this chloro-
compound to the Grignard reagent. failed, 
aJ.. though especially :forcing condi ti~ns 
were used. 
A novel awroach was obviously called fqr. As oiscussed :in the 
:introduqtory reView, (page 34 ), nitr.ones unCi.ergo a series of base catalysed· 
reactions akin to the aldol addition. It was argued that 5 15-d.imethyl-iW... .. · 
pyrrol:ine 1-oxid.e (XXIX) should then react '\rr.ith diethyl ~onate under 














· I ~-cOOEt 
OH . 
. (LXXVII) 
, ~- J-a{ CHaOH 
AN ""' H CffgClH_ 
(XIX) 
This compound. was then to be reduceCI. with lithium aluminium hydride to the 
hydrozylamino-glycol (LXXV), and hence to (XlX)~ 
When the nitrone (XXIX) and diethyl malonate were reacted in the 
presence of sodium ethoxide 1 a water insoluble oil ·was obtained. This 
material gave a positive test for hydrozylruaines When treated \ilth 21 31 5-
triphenyl-tetrC!-zolium chlorid.e1 and sho,reCI. a some1vhat complex infra-re.d 
absorption spectrum in the region between :t600 and 1800 em. -l .Analysis 
of this oil indicated an empirical formula C'10 I~-rN02 and not Cr 3~ 3 JI!Os 1 
as requ~ed by the structure (LXXVII). SlJeculations as to the possible 
structure of this material must take into account that the analytical 
data cannot be considered. reliable, in view of the fact that the substance· 
was probably impure; this statement is based on the fact that the oil gave, 
upon treatment '~th oxalic acid, a substance analysing for the hydrogen 
oxalate of a base ~ 1 ~1 NO. 
In addition to this, 'v.hen piperidine was used instead of sodium 
ethoxide as the basic catalyst, in addition to the oil described above, a 
very small quantity of a solid was also obtained. This substance gave 
analytical values corresponding to a fornrula CJ:a 0~ 8 N2 0-r, which is d.ifficult 




In view of the above, the author prefers not to speculate' .. up~n, the 
exact nature of the unidentified materials mentioned, but 'l.rrould however 
like to pomt out that the subject definitely merits further "~Jrork. 
The eventually successful ·attempt had its origm when the author 
noticed a possible similarity between the reactivity of the 2- and 4-
methyl substituents in the pyridine ano. quinoline systems, which are known 
to be protogenic, and the 2-methyl group of 2-methyl ... 1•pyrroline 1-oxides. 
It was well known for ex.a.nrple, that 2-picoline (LXXVIn) underwent aldol-
138 
type additions 'lid th forrnald.ehyde , to yield 2- ( 2-pyridyl )-propan-1, 5-
diol (LXXIX) I 
0 . ~LORa 
N 
(LXXVIII) 




Quinaldme and lepidine react in an entirely analogous manner , ana 
all indications are that this is a general reaction. With this observation 
in mind, it was not considered impossible that 2,5 15-tr:i.methyl-1-pyrroline 
1-oxide (Lli.\TI) should 'lm.dergo a similar reaction, to form the nitrone-





, r-1 / C!IaOH 
A±~~, 
N 'f'IP' OH b- VJ.-'2 
(LXXX) 
When (LirVI) was reacted vvith two moles· of f'orm;uin, in the presence 
of aqueous aJJcali, ana. the product reduced, "'itTithout prior isolation, a 




entirely satisfactory a.naly'sis.. The results indicated however that the 
reaction had yielded either the pyrrolid.me (mea) or the pyrroline 
(LXXXII)~ showing that only one mole of formaldehyde had reacted with 
(LXXXI) (LXXXII) 
the ni trone. 
Bearing this in nrlnd, somewhat more vigorou,s reaction conditions were 
applied. The nitrone (LXVI) was heated with paraformaJ.d.ahyde, and the 
product reduced directly with lithium aluminium hydride to the hydroxyl-






The object behind this reduction step, which would appear unnecessary, 
since nitrones can be reduced directly to the amine with tin and hydrochloric 
acid, was to prev¢nt the possibility of a reductive ~lation to the 
N-methyl-pjrro~idine (IiXXXIII), such a. reaction tal-::ing place on account of 
the presence of unreacted formaldehyde. 
Reduction of the. hydroxylamino-glycol (IiXXV) with zinc and. hydrochloric 
acid gave the desired amino-glycol, in a somewr.at impure form, but from 
which could be obtained a picrate, m.p. 165 - 166°; identical with the 
picrate of the amino-glycol obtained by reduction of the ethyl acrylate 





•• .~· I' 
SECTION TV 
In attemp·bing to formulate plausible mechanisms for the cycle-addition 
reactions of 5~5-d.:imethyl-1-pyrroline 1·~o:x:ide (XX:JX) involvl.n.g ethyl 
acrylate and allyl alcohol, it will not 
be out of place to review the facts which 
transpire from the experimental work. 
These facts will be insufficient as far 
constituting an exhaustive study of 
. 3action,. This however, must be the 
\.., . ,...; , · as the author vvas primarily· con-
(XXIX:) 
cerned with the complete proof of orientation of the ad.d.ucts, and not with 
more subtle details of their formation. 
(i) "!hen ethyl acrylate reacts with 51 5-dimethyl-1-pyrroline 1-oxid.e 
(XXIX), an exothermic reaction takes place, with the exclusive and 
quantitative formation of the adduct (XXI). 
(ii) When ethyl acrylate and (XXIX) react at 100°, a mixture of (XXI) 
and (XVI) occurs, the concentration of (JrVI) increasing vvith time, 










The adduct (XXI) can be converted to (XVI) by heating it a·b 100o 






Points (iii) and (iv) thus clearly indicate that the adduct (XXI) is 
thermally less stable t..'han the isomer (XVI).. Furthermore, the fact that 
the latter is formed q'UBl'ltitatively und.er conditions where (XXI) is 
decomposed indicates that at 1000 1 the conversion of (XVI) into the 
nitrone and. ethyl acrylate must either not occur, or be very slow with 
respect to its formation. 
(v) When allyl alcohOl is heated at 1000 with the nitrone (XXIX), the 
adduct (XL) is the only product obtained, in 84~~ yield. It is not 
knmm whether the reaction proceeds 
quantitatively, in view of possible 
loss of rna terial during its pre-
paration. No reaction between 
(XXIX) and allyl alcohol appears 





(vi) !!he adduct (XL) oan be o.istilled without decomposition under con• 
d.itions resulting in decomposition of (XA"'). It is therefore clear 
that (XL) must be thermally more stable than (XXI) .. 
· (vii) All evidence pOints to the fact that the adduct. (XXI) is a mixture 
of the two possible racemates 
arising from asymmetry at the 
carbon a toms marked with an 
asterisk in the accompanying 
formula (XKI). This evidence 
can be summarised as follows,. 
D N) 
I * 0 COOEt 
(XXI) 
(a) The infra..-red absorption spectrum of' (XXI) shows two carbonyl 
absorption bands, at 1.740 and 1.757 om-1 • .AJ.though little mention appears 
to have been made in the literature with regards to the relationship 
between steric envirorunent and frequency shifts of certain grooups, a 







Brooks) Egl:tngton and !/forman 1 in their stucy on the infra-red spectra 
of carboxylic acids and. their esters, observed that certain ortho-sub-
stituted methyl benzoates exhibited split carbonyl absorption bands in 
the intra-rea. They ascribed. this phenomenon to conformational isornerism. 
. For example, o-methoxy methyl benzoate has two carbonyl baJ.lds. !!he one at 
1723 am-1 is assigned to the con:f'ornation A, while the othe1", at 1745 cm-1 
is assigned to B • 
/Me Me 




~v ~ol) I# 
/ 
OMa 
A B (LXXXIV) 
21 6-Dimetho:xy methyl benzoate (LXXXIV) sho·ws only one carbonyl absorption 
band., as expected, since corresponding conf'orr.nations A or :S are id.entical. 
The difference between A and B (22 ctn-1) is of the same order as that noted 
tor the adduct (ni) (17 cm-1 ) 
The compound (XXI) 1 (the following cliscussion applies equally well to 
(XVI) ), can exist ~1 four st.ereoisor.n.eric f'orms, represented below by the 








The isomers (XXIa.) and (XXlb) are enantiomorphs, and together they will, 
if present in equal amounts, constitute one racemic pair. 1he other two, 
(XXIo) and (XXId) will in the same way constitute the other racemate. 
Models clearly show that in the pair of isomers (XX!a.) and (XXIb) 1 the 
ethox;yearbonyl ~oup is placed in such a way as to be partly included 
in the fold of· the two five-membered rings, and this group experiences 
a totally different steric environment to that of the other l'air of 
isomers. The models indicate that (XXIa) end (XXIb) have a sterically 
more compressed environment, and it may vrell be that this racemate is the 
least stable of the two. It is advanced by the author that the different 
steric enviromnent found in the two racemates is responsible for the 
observed carbonyl frequency Shift. 
By a s:ir.ailar argument, it is most likely that .(XVI), which exhibits 
a single absorption band. (albeit t.m.syrnmetrical) even under conditions of 
high resolution, must be a pure racama.te, or at least very enriched :t.n one 
I . 
of the ~vo possible racemates.. 
(b) !!he allyl-alcohol adduct is lJrobably a pure or highly enriched 
racemate, in view of its readiness to soli~ after vacuum distillation, 
to a low-melting solid of sharp melting point. 
{o) Reduction of (XXI) gives an amino-glycol (XXIV), which is a. 
solid of low and indefinite melting point, and which can be converted to 
a picrate of melting point 116 - 119", analyses correctly for the pic:ra.te 







reorysta.llisations to 123 - 125°. !!he synthetic amino-glycol (XXIV) 1 which 
cannot, in view at its method of synthesis, be anything else but a mixture 
of the two possible racemates, behaves si;nilarzy. 
Reduction of the 8.l.lyl alcohol adduct, which is probably a pure 
racemate, gives an amino-giycol (XXIV), which bas a sharp melting point, 
and. which gives a picrate of melting point· :t25 ... 12SO, which again 
analyses correctly as the picrate of (XXIV). 1his value is very cl~se 
to the value to which the pi-Orates of melting point 116 - 119° can be 
raised by successive reerystaliisa tion. 
!the above evidence does not conclusively and. finally prove the presence 
in closely similar, if not equal amO\lllts of the two possible raoemates of 
(XXI), the single racemate of (XL), and the si.ngle, or at least highly 
enriched racemate of (XVI). The author is acutely aware of' this, and 
considers that a final proof must be sought in the separation and complete 
characterisation of the four stereoisomers of (XKI), as well as the four 
stereoisomers of (x:x:rv). '!he suspected single raoama.tes of both (XL) and 
(XVI) should be separated into only two, emmtiomorphic components. How-
ever 1 it cannot be gainsaid that the evic1ence ·is suff'iciently strong to 
give the author a reasonablY secure basis for further stereochemioal 
specula tiona. 
Proposed mechanism for the reaction of ethyl-acrylate and 5,5-dj.inethyl-
1-pyrroline 1-oxide: 
The cyclo-addition of etqyl acrylate and 51 5-dimetqyl-1-pyr.roline 
1-oxide, to form, at room temperature, exclusively (XXI), bears a formal 
similar.ity to the well knmm Diels-JUder reaction, 'Which has been the 












I -o 0 . · '-oocm:t 
The restoration of the lone pair of electrons on the nitrogen atom of the 
isoxazolidine has its parallel in the for11Jation of the double bond of the 
Diels-Ald.er adduct. Without going into deta.:i..ls of the various possible 
mechanisms proposed for the Diels-Alder reaction, (recent vvork in this 
. 141 
field include the contributions of Walling and Peisach 1 W'ood.ward and 
142 . 143 . . 
Katz . and Newman ) it may be mentioned that the so-called ionic, 
two-step mechanism outlinec. beloY,, is not generally favoured, as it faUs 
p R 
to account satisfactorily for the ~~ospecificit,y of the reaction, and 
the constancy of the observed rates, in both gaseous phase reactions and. 
' 141 
in solvents of widely differing polarit-y • The present author however 
considers that the formation of (XXI) involves an ionic mechanism, which 
must be the easiest path of reaction between tvro highly polar substances 
such as the nitJ:·one (XXIX) and ethyl acrylate, and. also on account of the 







The mechanism proposed is entirely speculative 1 and. will have to stand up 
to rigidp~ico-chemical studies, and conformational analysis. 
The reactions of ethyl acrylate involve the polar extrema (B), which 
in vimv of the ~m general properties of a{3-un.sa.turated carbonyl conrJ?ounds, 
(A) (B) 
144 
should generally behave as an electrophile • The ni trone on the other 
hand, can polarise in two ways, to give the extremes. (XXIX.a) or (XXIXb ). 
):*)- ~ ~ ~- D+ / N . 
II I ,_ 
0 o- 0 
(XXJ:Xa) (:xxi.Xh) 
h known eleciirophilic behaviour of nitrones is. in accordance with the 
assumption that the ni trone should undergo an electromeric shift to 
(XlO:Xh) at the moment of attack by such species as Grignard. reagents. 
There can be little doubt, in view of the close similarly between the 
nitrone and. carbonyl groups, that the structure (XXDCb) contributes most 
to the actual structure of 'hlle hybrid. Nevertheles~, to accomraodate the 
tact that (XXIX)reacts spontaneously with ethyl acrylate to form only (lXI), 
one must take into account the possibility of an electromeric shift to 
(.xx:na.) at the moment of attack by the ethyl acrylate in its polarised 
form. The nitroruJ would then react in the form that contributes least 
to the structure of the hybrid. 
The above phenomenon should in no wa:y be considered. abnormal. It is 





undergoes the Michael reaction 'v.ith a~-unsaturated carbonyl compounds • 
ihe ion from diethyl malonate can resonate between the following canonical 
forms, in which the last two (which are identical) must contribute to the 
0 
u 





greater extent to the actual structure of the hybrid. Yet, ·when d.iethyl 
malonate and its derivatives are reacted '.lv:ith electrophilic ctj3-unsaturated 
esters, ketones, ano. nitriles, the products isolated are derived from the 
first canonical form. In an example more closely relateo. to nitrones, the 
ion derived by proton abstraction from a nitro-paraffin nn.1st be a resonance 
hybrid of the two forms below, where again, the last form is considered to 
146 
be the most important • 
S4 
!l.he structure which is operative in liiichael reactions is the first one • 
Th.e first step in the reaction betwee~ the ethyl acrylate anil. the 
nitrone (XXIX) probably involves the formation o.Z the zwitterionic inter-
mediate (!Uro.'V): 
_) __ . /"' + .... 0: 
. ~/ CH:a 
/ ~ - I / 
II CH 








T.his intermediate then ring closes to the adduct (XXI). A mechanism such 
as the one above accounts for the probable non-stereospecificity of the 
reaction; the two as;ymrnetric centres are formed at different times, and 
the first step cannot be conceived as having stereo3_Pecificity. In the 
second step, ring closure can take place by movement of the electrons 
equally well from either sid.e of the plane of the "nascent" isoxazolidine 
ring. This vrould acco\mt for the random oonforma tion of the carbon a tom 
bearing the ester group. 
As far as the formation of the ester (XVI) is coooerned, an analogous 
mechanism can be postulated, :involving, at the moment o-r initial attack, the 
ni trone polarised in the extreme (XX!Xb) : 
>CJ+ 
. l- t 
0' ' '-. . ..-· 
G~5 . H COC!Et 
N "' i ''H 
0---
(XXDCb) (XVIa.) 
G~ , ("'H N " • . t . 'OOCEt 
. 0 
(XVIb) 
The .zwitterionic interraediate (LXXXVI) undergoes ring closure to give 
(XVI). It must be noted here that both carbon atoms 4 and 5 are rendered 
asymmetric s:i.Jnul taneously, and. the bond formation could well be expected 
to possess stereochemical requireraents which would make the formation of 
one racemate more likely than the other. Investigations with models seem 
to indicate that the formation of the racemic pair (XV'Ia) and (xvlb) 
would be favoured, but that has not been investigated by confor.me.tional 






prepared, is a pure racemate, aJ.though, as mentioned earlier, this is a 
distinct possibilityo 
The fact that (xxr) or..iy forms in the cold rather than (XVI) is 
expected in view of the fact that tho· corrrpound (XXI) is formed by c-
coordinat:i.ng o:n. c+, which process is attend:mt with a greater overall 
energy release than the rival process 0- on o+. By an application of' 
La Cha.telier's Principle, the exotl1ermic character of' the reaction leads 
one to expect. its thermal reversal. '1ha t the adduct should be unstable 
at temperatures as low as 100° is however surprising. IJlle author con-
siders likely that (XVI), which sl~'wly foi.:'Ills at 1000, does so by initial 
brealt-up of (XXI), and recombination of the liberatec'; nitrone and ethyl 
acrylate 1 by the mechaniSm outlined abov-eo The higher energy cond.i tions 
which preva:il at 100° allowing coordination of 0- on c+. 
Whether the reversal of the cyelo··ada.i tion, i. e. · the · thermal decom-
position of (XXI), tal::es place by a reversal of' its formation mechanism, 
is no·c established. 
105 • 
As f'ar as the reaction of' 5 1 5-dimethyl-:t-pyrroline 1-oxide and allyl 
alcohol is concerned, the author prefers to envisage a mechanism different 
to that of the ethyl acrylate additions. The reason f'or that is that the 
steric course of the reaction appears to be different, in tha:b a single 
racemate is probably produced. As mentioned. earlier, the ester (XXI), 
with identical group orientation, is a mixture of racemates. Possibly a 
mechanism sirdla.i."' to the reaction of' cyclop{'lntad.iene with allyl alcohol, 
146 














Allyl alcohol is generally accepted. to polarise in such a manner as 
147 
to be open to attack by electrophiles on the terminal carbon atom or 
the double bond.. There lies the major difference between it and ethyl 
acrylate, which is open to attack by nucleophiles on its terminal olefinic 
carbon a tom. Furthermore, in allyl alcohol, the absence. of conjugation 
I 
such as is found in ethyl acrylate must result in n. less extensive polar-
isation, and hence the difference in reactivity towards the nitrone. 
The demands of ethyl acrylate as an electrophilic reagent are suffic-
iently powerful to cause the nitrone to react in its least predominant 
extreme at room temperature. The demands of allyl alcohol, if at all 
significant, would be a nitrone polarised as (XXDCb). IJhe polarisations 
of both ni trona and allyl alcohol are thus in such a mutually acceptable 
way as to allmv dipole interactions to 'lower the energy of activation 
leading up to the transition state (DCXXII). Such an approach can 1Je 
expected not only to determine the orientation of the addition, but; as 
in the case of Diels-.Alder additions, to determine the stereochemistry of 
the adduct. 
. 1- .. J~0+6-
~N · .. ~ 
I , I 
0 -· ___ CH 
o- a+ "~oH 
(XXIXb) (LXXXII) (XL) 
In the absence of further information, the mechanisms suggested above 
must be considered as mere conjecturea. Should they however stimulate 
further inveatiga tions into the kinetic ,thermo<'lynamic, and stereochemioal 






















Kloetzel, J.A.O.S., (1947), 69, 2271. 
Smith and Engelhardt,J • .A.C.S. 1 (1949), ·n, 2676 • 
CHe 




IO.oetzel 's method, which makes use of diethylamine 
as .the basic catalyst, gave the author a 50ft y:teld of product, The use ot 
sodium ethox:Lds, as advocated by Sni.th and Engelhardt, gave a 68% yield, 
in a shorter reaction t:tme, With the ac1ded advantage of being free from 
basic by-products. 
4,4-D:lmetey'l-5-nit:ro-pentan-2-one had b,ps, aao - 700/0.4 nm.' and 
1000 - 105°/9 mm. !lhe sendoar'bazone had a mop. 165° - 16SO (decaup. ). 
·noetzel reports a m.·p. 165° - 166° (decomp,) for .the semicarbazone of 
41~tlvl-5 .. nitro-penta.n-2-one. ,· . 
/ 
{ii) · 2,444-~metlvl-l-pm"2line 1-oxi.J!!: 
Bonnett 1 Brown, Olark, Sutherland. and Todd, J. , (1959), 2094, 
Zn, ~Cl 





21414-Tr:ilneteyl-l•pyrrol.:Jne l~xide, b.p .. 74°/0.4 mm. was obtained 
:ln 7z:/o yield. The picrate had a m.p. 116° ~ 11'JO from butanol. The· 
methiodide had a m.po 105° - 106° (decomp.) £Tom ethanol-ether. Bonnett 
et al reported m. ps. 111° for the piora te 1 and 10SO ( deoomp. ) for the 
methiodide of 2,4,4-tr:i.methyl-1-pyrroline l•ox:i.de. 
(ill) 3 .. or 4;-EthoxyoarbonyJ,-5,7,7-trimethvl-2-o:xa-l-azabioyglo[3,3;0]ootene: 
+ CHa = CHO()(]St 1000 ... 
214 14-Trimethyl-l-pyrrol1ne-l-oxide (2. 00 g. ) and ethyl acrylate 
(10 ml.) were haated on a steam bath for 24 hr. The unreacted ethyl 
acrylate was removed. :ln vacuo at 1ocP bath temperature, and the residual 
oil shaken with water (10 rlll. ). Petroleum ether (b.p. 4QO - 00°, 5 m1..). 
was added, the mixture shaken, and the. aqueous layer discarded. The 
petroleum ether layer was washed with water ( 5 x 10 ml. ) , dried with 
·anhydrous sodium sulphate, and. evaporated. Rapid vaouum distillation 
(o. 2 - · o. 3 mm.) of the residual oil in a short path still, at a bai;h 
temperature of 1()()0C gave 3 or 4-etho::ey-co.rboeyl-45 1 7, 7-triroothyl-2-oxa.-1-
aza.bicyolo[31310]octane as an a.lritost colourless oil, nh9 1.4559. The 
yield was 2.19 g., (61%). vmax 1745 om. -J. (ester ::>~). No absorption 
at 1610 om. -1. 
Distillation of larger quantities (10 g. or more) of product through 
a conventional vacuum distillation ap:paratus, leads to appreciabl~ 
decomposition, with the formation of ethyl a.orylate and 21 41 4-trimethyl-
1-pyrroline-1-oxide. 
To purify the product which r:tl8.:9' contain ni trona as a result of such 






petroleum ~ther (b. p. 300 - 50° ) , and wash the solution with water to remove 
~ nitrone. After drying and evapO'.t'ation of the solvent, the residual oil 
had. a refractive index identioa.l with pure distilled material. 
When 2,4,4-trimethyl-1-pyrroline 1-oxide and G'f!zy"l acrylate were reacted 
together in the presence of bases suob as sodium ethoxide, either in 
pyridine or ethanol, highly viscous by-products were formed, and low 







N 6. 76'/o 
The saponi:f,'ioat:i.on equivalent was detannined by refluxing a lmown weight 
of ester with excess etbanolio potassium hydro:r.ide, followed by titration 
of· the remaining alkali with standardhydroohloH.o a.oid. Calculated for 
~2~1NC>a, 227. Found, 232. 
The R!,cra.te could not be obtained from saturated solutionS .of piorio . 
acid. in ethanol or benzene& !!he ;e:i,.crolonatE!_ fo~d slowly from a saturated. 
solution of picrolonic acid in ethanol; to which petroleum ether {b.p. 1000 
.. 1200) was added. Reorystallisation from butanol gave yellow crystals, 










5. 96fl . 
13.7%. 
!llrls picrolonate inust be the picrolonate of a pure position isomer. nw 
oil itself could be a mixture of the two position isomers. ~e same 






.. 110 • 
(iv) 3 or 4:~tho~bonxl-3 or 4.5~7,7-totrnmc~2Yl-~-oxa-1-nzab~olo 




"' --cY . 
. f ~· ~·­
. 0 -·--~'me 
21 4 14-Trimethyl-l-pyrroline l-oxid.e (2.13 g. ) , and. methyl methacrylate 
{stabUized. with hydroquinone, 10 ml .. ) were heated on a steam bath for ' 
24 hr. The unreacted. methyl1lletbacrylflte was removed in vacuo, leaving · 
a ·clear dark yellow oU, which appeared to bs ccmpletely free from poly-
merized methyl methacrylate. Water (10 ml..) was added, and the mixture 
shaken. Petroleum ether (bop;. 300 • 50° 1 5 rnl.e ) was added, the mixture 
shaken again, and the aqueous layer discarded. ~e petroleum ether 
extract was washed by shaking with water (4 x 5 ml.) dried with 
anhydrous sodium sulphate, and evaporated. Short--path distillation in 
vacuo at a bath temperature of -about 1000 gave :5 or 11.-m.Jitlo~f.l...,Qcr4,:5,7,'1-
tetramethyl-Z...o:xp.-l-aza.bioyclo-(5,S10]-octane as a a.:imost colourless oil, 
nDO 1.4548. The yield WB.S 2.07 g. I (54o5%). Vmax 1750 Clno "'"1 1 (ester 







N 6. 2Bfo. 
The saponifica-'llion equivalent, de'~d as i.n tlie previous experiment 
was 228. Calculated for C... 2 B.a1 NOs , 227 • 
111 • 
. The pierolonate -formed read:ily' :f'rom a solution of pierolonic acid in 
ethanol/pett-oleuni ether (b.p. 1000 .... 1200)~ Recrystallisation from 










(v) Thermal decomposition of 5 or 4 cthOJ!Y(!.rbonylJ5,.Z,'l•triroo.thzl•2-oxa-1 
azabicyclo [3 ,3,goctan$e 
D 
. ~~ OOCEt o__j-
130" /50 -_. ~ . -} + ~ = CH - COOEt 
:.~ ;/-GHo· 
'-0 
5 or 4-EthoJCYcarbol\Yl-5 1 71 7-tt-imethyl-2-:-o.xa-l-a.za.bicyclo[3~5~0]octane 
(5.0 g.) ·was placed in a 50 O.c~ two-necked flask fitted. with a r.eflux 
condenser·. The top of the condenser was connected to a filter pump by 
• /" ~of~ ~ice/acetone trap. !!he contents of the flask were heated to 
• 
1200 ~ 150° ~~ ar,. nitrogen .vias sioV~ly led '~ the flask. The 
apparatus was thus kept under vacuum (about 2 - 5 mm.) for 1 hr. 
The residual oU vm.s dissolved. in petroleum ether (b. P• 5(/J - 500, 
20 m.l. ) and sllaken with water (20 W... ') to extract water-soluble materials. 
~water extract was evaporated :in. vacuo at a bath temperature· of 7c:fJ to 
as low a volume as possible, and the remaining oil dissolved in absolute 
ethariol (5 ml. ). · A ~turated solution of. piorio .acid in ethanol_ (10 ml.) . 
was aaaea,. and. the precipitated crystals filtered. 
• 
• 
After one reoryatalHwtion t'l:-om n-buteno11 thay·had m.p. 1100 - 11'JO 1 I 
und.epressed. by a.dmixtur.e to the picrate of 2Jl414-trimethyl-1-pyrrollne 
1-oxid.e., 
The liquid wh:i.ch luid condensed in the dry-ice/acetone trap had a. 
strong Smell of eteyl acrylate and had b. p. 98° - 99° • Its infrared 
spectrum in the range 650 - 3650 em. ""1 was identical to the spectrum ot 
pure ethyl ncryla te. 
(1) "•livdrpxy:=2, 2 ,4,4-tetremetb.YlpY!lYli.cHne t 
Bonnett, ~own~ Clark, Sutherl..aM and 1'oad1 J. 1 (1959)1' 2101. 
112 • 
1-lt'Ydro~212.414-tetramethylpyrrolidine, m.p. 59 • 61° wo.s. obtnined. in . 
95" yield.. :BOnnett et a1 report m. p. sao tar this oaupound. 
{ii) 313,5,5-Tstrametbyl-l-pyrroline l-oxide: 





31 31 5~5-Tetrameteyl-1-pyrrollne 1-oxide., ~p.,47-~ was obtained in 
50% yieldo ~e ~iarate had IDoP• 14Q...142° from butanolo Bonnett et al 
report m..ps. 52" ... 34° for 51 3151 5-tetr:-runethy-1-l...Pyrroline 1-oxid.e and 
13~ - 138° for the piera te. 
(iii) 5 1or 4-Ethoxvcarbony:l-6.6,8118-tetramethyl-2-oxa-l~a.zabio.v.glo[3,59 0]octane 
515;5 15-~tramethyl-1-pyrroline 1-oxid.e (2. 68 g. ) ·and. ethyl acrylate 
(20 ml. ) · were heated on a steam bath for 26 hr. !Ihe unreacted ethyl 
• acrylate was remoVed under reduced pressure, and the resid.ua1 oil shaken 
•• 
• 
w.Lth water (10 ml. ). Petroleum ether (b.p~ 5cP - 5CJJ, 10 m1.) was 
added.1 the mixture shaken, and the aqueoUs layer discarded. · ~. petroleum 
ether layer was washed by shaking it with water (4 x 1.0 ml.. ),. dried with 
anlzydrous sodium sulphate, and evaporated. Distillation of the residual 
dark oil in a short-path stili at 1000 -· 110° /0~ 2 - 0.5 mm. gave 5 a.·4, ... eihaxy- · 
carbocyl-61 61 81 8-tetramethyl-2-o:xa•l-a.zabicyolo[51 5;0]octone as a colour-
less oil, nj,0 1. 4000. !Ihe yield was· 2o. 89 Bo 1 ( 6-5%). \;max 1745 am. ""'1 















The·~crolOtlll.~ ~o ~ P;r o.d.n~ tho estur- ..,_,a. aailut'ated solution 
o-r picrolonic acid in ethanol, followed by addition o:f' petroleum ether 
(b,p. 1000 - 120° ). Recrysta.llisation from butanol gave yellow orystal.s, 






C. CYCI.O-ADDITIONS OF 5,5-DMTfr!L...l-PmROLINE l-oxJJE 
Iamchen, private communication. 
4-Metcyl-4-nitropenta.nnl., b.p. 65° - aao /0.02 mm. was obta:ined, in 
52% yield. 
(ii) 2-(3-Meth,yl-3-ni trobutyl)-1,3-dioxolang 
Bonnett, Bl-own, Clark, Giddey and Todd, J, , (1959) ~ 2090, 
• 
• 
2-(3-Methy1-3-nitrobuty1)-1,5-dioxo1an1 b.p. 86° - 92°/0.2 mrn. was 
obtained in 9:1% yield. 
(:t:ii) 5._5-Dime]l\tl•l-:pmoline 1-oxide: 
13onnett, Brown, Clark, Sutherland. and 'lbdd., J. • (1959), 2095. 
9fl'a 0 - CHo 




CHa /0 .. CHa 
BO~ - CHae&a CH t 







5,5-D:imethyl-1-p;yrroline 1-oxid.e, b.p. 66° - 68°/0.2 mn.' was 0~ 
in 83% yie1~ The piora te had ~ m..p. 81° - 8~ f'rom butanol. · :Bonnett et · 
a1 report o. m.p •. 81° for the picrate. of 515-dime~1-l-pyrroline 1-oxide. 
/<Et 
+ Cffa = CHCH 
. ~CEt 
5,5-Dimethy1•;l-pyrroline 1-oxid.e (2. 5 g.) and acrolein diethyl aeetal 
(prepared by the method of VanAllan~ Org. Synth., (1952), 32, 5; 5. 0 ml. ) 
were heated for 24 hrs. on the water bath. The excess of acrolein dieteyl 
acetal was rapidJ.y removed in vacuo, and water (10 ml.) added. The 
• 
:insoluble o:iJ. vm.s dissolved in petroleum ~·(:her (bo Po 30 - 50°, 10 ml. ) and 
washed with water (3 x 10 ml., ).. The petroleum ether eXtract was dried with 
anhydrous magnesium sulphate, evaporated, and distilled in vacuo in a short-
path still, at a pressure of 0.5 mm. and 100 - 110° bath ter.aperature. 
nD 4 = 1 .. 4485o The yield was 2 .. 81 g. 
Apal.ysis: 
Calculated for q_ 3 B"g.6 N03 
c 64.~ 
H 10.4% 





The picrate formed readily tram a saturated solution of picric acid 
in ethanol.. Recrystallisation from butanol gave bright yellow needles, 
m..p. 102 - 103° 0 
Anal.v:s~: 
Calculated for <;. ~~a~Oy0 
c 48,.3% 
H 5, 9'7% 
N 11.9% 




c 48 .. 9% 
H 6.2~ 
N 12.0'/o 
51 5-Dimethyl-1-pyrroline-1-oxid.e (2. 0 g.) and acrylonitrile (10 ml.) 





acrylonitrile was removed in vacuo at room temperatura. Upon scratching 
ana cooling, the residual. oil solidified.. Yield, 3. 30 g. , · (100}&). A 
sample, recrystallized from petroletml ether, (b.p. 100- 1.20°) had m.,p0 57 -
58° • 
.Anal.v;s~~: 








~ picrolonate rea~ separated from a saturated solution of piorolonio 
acid in ethanol. Recrystallisatian from butanol gave dirty yellow 
crystals, m. p. 147'. 
Analy;sis: 




·o 52. '1% 
H 5.49% 
(Vi) 3-~oXYm2thyl-8,8-dimetAyl-2-oxa-1-azabicyplo[3 1 3,p)octane: 
515-Dirnethyl-1-pyrroline 1-o:xide (22 g.) and anhydrous allyl alcohol 
(100 ml.) were heated at 1000 overnight. The unrea.cted allyl alcohol was 
removed in vacuo. and the residual oil dissolved in. ether (50 ml. ). ~ 





dried With sodium sulpha.te, · and evaporated. 'llle residual oil was distUled 
in vacuo at 100 ... 103° and 3 .. 4 mm. The distillate solidi:fied and weighed 
28 g. ( 84%). A sample recrystallized from :petroleum ether had a m. p. 43 • 
44°. The material is highly hygroscopic. 
.AnaJ.lsiB: 
Calculated far 09 }\ 1N~ · Found 
c 65.1% 0 61o4, 80.9% 
H 9.99% H 9.65, 10.5% 
N 8.18% N 7.93% 
'lhe piora~ formed from a solution of picric acid in ethanol. Reorystallis-
ation from butanol gave -bright yellow needles, m.p. 150 - 152° • 
.Analysis: 
Calculated for <; 6Hao~Oe Found · 
c 45. <>'fo 0 45.~ 
H 5.04% H 5.13% 
N 14.(J'fo N-, 14.7% 
»!. Wt. 400 399 
(vii) Reaction of 5, 5-d.imethy,l ... ~l:i.ne 1•oxide with ethyl_ acrylate: 
· (i) Preliminarz investiW=ti<>n: For-..ation of a. miXture of 3-ethox;Y"-
carbonyl- and 4-ethoxycarbonyi-818-dimethyl•2-oxa•azabicycilo[3,310]octane: 
51 5-Diruethyl-1-pyrroline 1-ox:id.e (26 g.) and ethyl acrylate (150 .ml.) 
were heated on a boiling water bath for 24 hr. The unreacted. ethyl 
acrylate \-ms removed in vacuo, and the residual oil shaken with water 
(50 ml. ) •. Petroleum ether (b.p. 30 • 50° 1 50 ml.) was added to dissolve 
the water insoluble oil. The aqueous _layer was discarded, and the 
petroleum ether layer washed with water (30 ml. ). ~e infra-red spectrum 
of a dried sample of the extract showed no max:iJm.un at 1575 em. -il. 1 thus 
showing that the washing process had ·removed all unchanged nitrone, if' 
119. 
_) 
any was present.. ~ bulk of' the extract -was dried. with anhydrous magnesium 
sulphate; and the solmt removod in vacuo., Distillation by conventional 
vacuum-distillation gave 31.3 g. 1 (7€1%) of product, b,p. 76 - 80° at o.oos -
o. 01 mm. This material \vas found to contain appreciable quanti ties o~ 
ni trone (peak at 1575 om.~ •l in the I.R. absorption spectrum). This ni~ 
was removed by <1isso1Ving in a stna.ll quantity of' petroleum ether, (b.p. 
30 - 500), washing with water, follovl'ed by drying and evaporating. b 
product could be distilled in a short-path stilJ. without noticeable d.eQOm-
position, as vvitnessed by the constancy of the infra-red spectrum, whiqh 
showed no nitrone absorption at 1575 ern.~. 
In the preliminary stages of this work1 the infra-red absorption ourfes 
were determined on a Petkin ... :tfiJ.m."«' "!nfraeord" ins~nent, which had a .low 
resolution; Only one ester oarbony'l band (1745 em. "'11.) was registered. 
Iater, the S:!?ectrutn was detenn.ined. on a Unicazn. S,P. 100 instrunent, which 
had a much higher. resolution. ~e spectrum showed a peak at 1740 om. -1 , 
and a shoulder at 1f55 om. ""'• 
~e refractive index of this compound was constant in several fractions 
obtained by shqrt-pa th dist:Ula tion. 
.Ana1J!;sis1 
Ca.lcilla ted for <; 1 I\ 9N~ Found. 
c 61.9}0 0 61.~fo 
H 8.9~0 H 9.1!5% 
N 6.5?% N 6.74% 
~ saponification equivalent was found to be 21f. 1he caloula.ted. value 
is 215. 
The above rna terial was degraded, and. found to be a mixture of the 
3-ethoxycarbonyl and 4-ethoxyoarbonyl compounds in am>ro.rlma tezy equaJ. 
quantities (see page 158). 
A picrolanate separated after a period of several weeks from a solution 
of picrolonic acid in ethanol/petroleum et.i...,"'t' (b.p. 100 - 12000). 










A.ttemptei! Reducti.on of Ethil Acr.:l._la te Adduct J?re:gared on -~ 118 
The adduct (5o OS g) in a mixtu:!.'e of ~bsolute e·tba.nol (9o5 ml.) and 
iJry toluene (15 ml. ) was added to a st:irred suspension of powdered sodium 
(3. 5 g.) in iJry tolueite (75 ml. ). The reaction muture was stirred and 
heated at 85° - 95° during the addition (90 mins. ) ~· -and refluxed for 21/a 
hrs. after.· Water (5 ml.) was actded, and the mixture stirred and refluxed 
for an additional 15 mins.. J.trdrochloric acid (5N, 75 ml.) was added, and 
after thorough shaking, the toluene layer was removed. The aqueous layer 
was evaporated in vacuo, saturated. with anhydrous potassium carbonate, and. 
extracted into chloroform. After drying and evaporating, a ·black tar 
remained, which could not be distilled. 
Reduction of Etlw;l Aoryla te .Adduct Prwared on J2!88 ill 
The ad.d.uct ( 5. 41 g. ) in dry tetrahydxo:f'urtin ( 25 ml. ) was added during 
40 mins. to a well stirred suspension of lithium aluminium hydride (6.'5 g.) 
m dry tetrahydro:f'ura.n. When the add.i t:i.on was complete, the mixture was 
refluxed for 10 hrs. The unreacted hydride was destroyed. by cautious 
addition of dry methanol ( 25 ml. ) and the tetra.hyclrofuran and methanol 
removed in vacu~. A saturated solution of sodium potassium tartrate 
(200 m1.) was then added, followed by a solution of potassium hydro~de 
(20 g.) in water (100 m1. ). This solution was extracted continuously with 
ether for three days. The ethereal extract .was dried with anhydrous sodium. 
. . 
suJ.pha te, evaporated, and the viscous residue distUled in a short-path 
-still,· at a bath temperature of 150 - 160° and pressure 2 - 3 mm. There 
was obtained 5.54 gm. of product, (soft), which failed to give a positive 
reaction for hydroJC;Ylamines when treated vr.i..th an al.kaline solution of 
21 51 5-triphenyl-tetrazolium chloride. 
I 
The ma. terial. is very hygroscopic. , Periodic acid consumption was 
detennined as described on page 142 1 and found to be • 55 moles periodic 
acid. per mole CgH.., 9 NOa. 
\ 
Galcula tea. for Cg}\ 9 N02 
C 62a4% 







A ;e_icra te separated out from benzene-picric ac:Ld. RecrystalliSa. tion from -
n-butanol gave yellow-orange need.les, m.p, 165 - 166°. 
Caloula·iied for t; 15 Ha 2 N4 Os Forma 
c 44.f51/o c 45-1% 
H 5851% H' 5.61% 
0 35.f51/o 0 35.5% 
Equivalent weight 402 402 
As described on page 138, the free base is a mirlu:re of 3-(5$5-~thyl­
pyrrolidfu-2-yl)-propan-112-d.i~l and 2 ... (5 1 5.:,dimethylpyrrolid.in-~yl)­
propan-113-diolu The' picrate described abave is the picrate of 2-(5;5~ 
dimethylpyrrolidin-2-yl)-propan-1,5-diol. 
Synthesis of 2~ropyl-5, 5-d.imethyl-pyrrolidine 
(a) 1-Hydro:xy-2-~ropyl-5,5-dimethyl-pyrrolid.ine: 
;l J- m{.G!lo 
N . '-.,.._ 




51 5-Dimethyl-1-pyrrol:ine 1-ox:ld.e (11. 7 ~) :in dry ether (50 ml.) vm.s 
added dur:ing 45 mins. to a stirred solution of ~opylmagnesium bromide., 
prepared in the usual vvay from magnesium (2.5 g. ) 1 isopropyl bromide (13 g.), 
and ether (75 ml. ). 
The mixture was st:irred and. refluxed for 5 hrs. 1 and hydrolysed by 
addition of ammonium chloride (5N, 25 ml. ). The ether layer was removed, 
and the aqueous layer extracted_ With ether (50 ml. ) o The combined ether 
layers 'were dried with anhydrous magnesium sulphate, evaporated, .and the 
residual oil vacuum-distilled. There was. obtained 7.42 g. (46?~) of a 
colourless oil, b.p. 56 - 58° at o. 7 mm., which soon solidified in the 
receiver. This material gave a positive reaction for hydro~lamines upon 
treatment with aJJ::aline 21 515-triphenyl-tetrazolium chloride. 
A small sample was sublimed in vacuo, and. had m. p. 36 - 38° c. It 
soon liquefied on standing :in a desiccator, and turned yellow. This same 
phenomenon vm.s observed with small samples kept :in sealed tubes under dry 
nitrogen. 
Ana~ysis: 








The oxalate was prepared by adding the base to a saturated 
solution of anhydrous oxa.1io acio. in dry ether. Recrystallisa tion from 
butanol-d.ibutyl ether gave small white neeo~es, m.p. 124 - 126°. 
~sis:_ 
C9.lculated for <;, 1 ~1 NOs Found. 
c 53.4% c 53.5% 
H 8.56% E 8.55% 






(b) 2-isoPropyl-5, 5-dimethyl-pyrrolidiruu 
Zn/HCl 
1-E&dro~-2-isopropyl-515-dimethyl-pyrrolidine .(6.95 g.) and zinc 
dust (25 g.) in hydrochloric acid (2o%, 75 ml.) were heated for 15 hrs. 
on a steam bath. The mixture was made strongly alkaline by addition ~f 
sodium hydroxide solution, and steam distilled. fue steam d.istilla te 
(150 ml.) was acidified with concentrated. hydrochlorio acid, and evaporated: 
to dryness in vacuo. The ·solid hydrochloride was treated with enough con-
centra ted sodium hydroxide solution to liberate the free base, and the 
resulting solution (about 10· ml.) was ether extracted, (2 x 50 ml. ). _The 
. -
' ether extract was dried with anhydrous calcium sulphate, and. eiraporatea. 
Vacuum distillation gave the product as a colourless oil, b. p. 62 :.. 64°0 
at 23 mm. The yield was 4. 54 g. , ( 73%). 
' . Analysis: 
Calculated. for 09 }\ 9 N FoUnd 
0 76.5% 0 77.1% 
H 13.e'J, H 13.8% 
N 9.92% N 10.1% 
The :gicrate was prepared by ·adding the base to a hot solution of picric 
acid in benzene. Recrystallisation from benzene/petroleum ether (b.p. 





Calculated for <;&~2N4 0'1 
c 48. e!'fo 
H 5.99% 
N 15.1% 






The picrolonate formed immediately from a saturated solution of picrolonic 
acid in ethanol. Rear,ystallisation from n-butanol gave yellow needles, 
decomposing at 245° • 
.Anal.vsis: 
Calculated for <; 9 lfa 7Ns05 Found 
0 56.3% c 56.6% 
H 6.,71% H 6 .. 84% 
N 17.3% N 17.3% 
The oxalate formed readily as a white precipitate when the base was added 
to an ethereal solution of oxalic acid. Reorystallisation from butanol 
gave white fluffy needles, m.p,. 221 - 22~0 (dec.) 
.An.,aJ.Ysis: 
Oa.loulated for <; 1 Ha·1 N04 Found 
0 57.1% ~ 5'7.1% v 
H 9.15% R 9.16% 
N 6.005~ N 6.06% 
~~is of 2,2-dimethyl-5-EroEOCl~nv;rol~dine 




5,5-Dimethyl-1-pyrroline i;..oxid.e (11.8 g.) in dry ether (50 ml~) was 
added to a solution of n-px'opyl.magnesium'bromide, prepared in the usual wa:y 
from n-propyl bromide (13 g.) and ~esium (2.5 g.) in dry ether (75 ml. ). 
The mixture was st:irred and refluxed far 4 hrs. 1 after which it was decom-
posed by the addition of a s:>lution of annnonium chlOride {10 g.) in water 
, r "• • 
{30 ml. ). · · 'lhe ether layer was separated, the aqueous layer extracted with 
ether, (50 m1. ), and the .combined e~aots dried with anhydrous so~ium 
._ sulphate. The ether was ava~ra.ted, and the residual oil d.istiJ.led in vacuo. 
~ There was obtained 8.1 g~ of a ooloutless oil b. P• 64 - SSOC at S - 4 nun. 
(49%). Thi~material gave a positive test for hyei~o~lamines upon treat-
ment w.ith an alka.line S>lution of 2,3,5-triphenyl•tetrazolium chloride. 
Ana.J..ysis: 
<ll.lculated for Cg}\ 9 NO 







The OJCalate formecl readily from a saturated. solution ·of a.nJ:lydrous o:x:alio 
acid in ether. Reorystallisa.tion from di-n-butyl ether gave white needles, 
m.p. 116 - 117<>0. 
Anal,ysis: 















1-Hydrozy-21 2-d:i.mt3thyl-5-propyl-pyrrolidine, (5. 84 g.) in hydrochloric 
acid (20%, 75 rnl.) was heated on a steam bath with zinc dust (25 g.) :for 
9 hrs. !I.he reaction mixture -was made ali..:aline by addition o:f sodimn 
hydroxide·, (5 N, 400 ml.), and steam CJ.istilled.o The steam distillate 
(about 250 rnle) was acidi:fied with hydrochloric acid (50 ml. ), and evapor-
ated to dryness in vacuo. The solid hydrochloride was treated with a 
solution of sodium hydroxide ( 4 g. ) in water (10 rnl. ) , and extracted with 
ether (50 ml. ). The solution was dried with anhydrous sodium sulphate1 
then with anhydrous calcium sulphate and evaporated. The residual oU was 
distilled in vacuo. There was obtah1.ed 3. 79 g. (73%) of product, a 
colourless lig~d b. p. 58 - 60° at 20 ~ 
.Analysis: 
Calculated for Cg~ 9 N 
c 76.5% 






The ;gicrat~ could not be formed by any of the usual methods., b ;picrolonate 
formed readily from ethanol. Recrystallisatioh from n-butanol gave yellow 
Calculated :for <; glfa?Ns 0s Found 
c . 56.3% c 56.~,% 
H 6.71% H e.ao% 
N 17.356 N 17.3% 
The .2.~~ :formed readily as a white p~cipitate when the base was added. 
to an ethereal solution of anhydrous oxalic acid. Recrysta.llisation f'rom 
n-butanol gave vmite :fluffy needles, m. pt. 201 - 202°0 (dec.) 
• 
.Analysis: 
Calculated for ~ 1 1321 N04 







Reductio!} of the susp::cted ~o~g,lygol !9 the PYI't:,<2;Line,: 
Th~ product from page 121, (1~ 68 & ) in hyclriodic acid (a. 1. 96, a ml.) 
and red phsophorus ( 0.1 g. ) were kept for 15 hrs.. :tn a sealed tube at 170°0. 
The tube i~V;:~.s then cautiously opened, the contents washed out by rinsing with 
ethanol, and filtered.,. The ethanol and hydriodic acid were removed by 
evaporation in vac'llo, and the residual dark oil refluxed with hydrochloric 
acid (20';&, 60 ml.) and zinc dust (2. 5 go). The mixture was then made 
strongly a.lkaline by the addition of sodium hydroxide (50 g. ) in water (50 
ml.) and steam distilled. The distillate (about 100 ml.) was acidified by 
the addition of·concentrated hydrochlor~c acid, and the resulting solution 
evaporated to dryness in vacuo. The solid was dried. overnight in vaouc 
over solid potassium hydro:rld.e. The crude hydrochloride (1. 04 g. ) was 
treated With a solution of sodium hydroxiae (1 g.) in water (2 ml. ), ' 
extracted with ether ( 25 m1. ) , dried 'with anhyorous sodium sulphate and 
evaporated. The residua:L, strongly basic oil gave a picrolona te :from a 
saturated solution of picrolonic acid in ethanol, as yellow needles, m. p. 
218 - 219°0, from ethariol. This m. p. was undepressed when the picrolonate 
was mixed with the picrolonate m. p. 2t8 - ~19°0 of 2,2-dime·(:;hyl-5-propyl 
pyrrolidine. 
The oxalate formed readilY from a saturateo. solutic·n of oxalic ac:td ·in 
ether, recrystallising f'rom n-butanol as fluffy white needles, m.. p. · 201 -
202°0 (dec.,). This m. P• was undepressed on admixture •vith 
the oxalate of 21 2-d.imethyl-5-propyl pyrrolidine m. p.. 201 - 202°0 (dec.). 
The infra-red adsorption spectra of these two o:xala tes were identical aver 




5,5-dimethyl-pyrrolidine showed major differences~ 
Identical results were obtained vv:ithout the addition of red phosphorus1 
but with all other experimental condi tiona unaltered. 
Reductions of 3-~xdroxymethyl-8r8-dimethyl-2-oxa-1-azabicyclo{3~3,0]octane: 
Preparations of 3-(5,5-d.imethyl-pyrrolidin-2-yl)-propan-1,2-diol. 
'Cfl20H 





( 6. 44 g. ) in dry tetrahyClrofuran ( 25 ml. ) was add.ed during 30 minutes to a 
stirred slurry of lithium aluminium hydride ( 6. 5 g. ) in tetrahydrofuran 
(75 ml. ). The mixture was stirred tinder ref~ux for about 1 hr., then re-
fluxed foJ;" an additional 10 hrs. The excess hydride was decomposed 
.by the addition o~ dry methanol (50 m1. ), and the solvent removed in vacuo. 
The residual paste was dissolved in a mixture ot' potassium hydroxide (50 g;.) 
and sodium potassium tartrate (50 g.) in water (200 ml. ), a.nc1 subjected to 
continuous ether. extraction for 3 days. lhe extract was dried over anhydrous 
potassium carbonate, evaporated, and the residual viscous oil distilled in a 
short-path still at a pressure ot' 0.4 ~, and a bath temperature of 170--
180°C. The viscous distillate soon solidified.. Yield 4. 91 g. (76%). , A 1 
sample recrystallised from petroleum ether (b. p. 100 - 120° C) had a m. p .. 
64 - 66°, and cUd not give a positive testfor h.ydro:cy-lamines with alkaline 
2,3,5-triphenyl-tetrazolium chlorideo The material is hygroscopic. 
... 





c 61. ff% 
H 11. OJ?; 
:r-r e. oa;& 
The picrate readily formed :f'rom a saturated. solution of picric acid in 
ethanol. Recrystallisation from n-butanol gave bright yellow crystals, 
. m. pt. 125 - 126°" 
.Analysis: 
i· 








• Eq. wt. 402 402 
(b) With zinc and pydrochloric acid: 
3-~droxYffiethyl-8,8-din~thyl-2-oxa-i-azabicyclo[5,510]octane 
(2. 67 g.) was dissolved in water (5 mL) and zinc dust (4 ~) was added. 
This mixture was stirred while concentrated hydrochloric acid (25 m1.) WS:s 
slowly run in over a period of 3 hrs. A solution made up by dissolving 
po:tassium hydroxide (10 g.) and anunonium citrate (10 g.) in water (30 ml.) 
wa8 added, and the resulting solution extracted continuously with ether 
for 48 ·hrs. The ether extract was dried with anhydrous sodium sulphate, 
evaporated, and the residue distilled in vacuo at o. 2 mm. and 150° (bath 
temperature) to give 0.17 g. of a viscous oil, which readily solidified on 
seeding with a small sample of the amino-glycol prepared above. The 
picrate,· prepared f1·om benzene, and recrystallized from n-butanol, had 
m. p. 124 - :1.25°. 
• 
131 • 
(o) Attempted reduction with 
3-Hydroxymethyl-81 &-d.imethyl-2-oxa-1-azabicyclo[3,310]octane 
(2.0 g.) was dissolved in sodium hydrogen carbonate solution (2%, 15 ml. ), · 
and sodium borohydrid.e (0.4 g.) was subsequently adCied.. The m.i.xture was 
allowed to stand for about 56 brae 1 and then was acidified with glacial 
acetic acid. M'ter all the borohydrid.e had reacted, the solution was made 
strongly alkaline Vldth sodium hydroxide, and t!len evaporated to a paste. 
Chloroform (50 m1.) was added, followed by a: few lumps of dry ice, (to 
neutralize the sodium hydroxide). 
After filtering, the chloroform layer was dried with anhydrous 
magnesium sulphate, and after evaporation, the remaining oil was distilled 
in a short-path still at about 1 mm., using a free flame... Paper chromato-
graphy (Whatman No. 1, BuOH : 3 N Nlfs; 1 : 1) showed this product to be 
only unchanged start:i.ng material. 







(a) 3-(5 15-Dimeth;y'l-pyrrolid.in-2-yJ.)-propan-11 2-diol (0.89 g.) in hydriodio· 
acid (d.io961 5 ml.) and red phsophorus (00 05 g.) were heated. at 170°0 
for 16 hrs. in a sealed tube. The contents of the tube were washed out 
with ethanol and the volume of the resulting solution reduced in bull~ 
by evaporation in vacuo. The remaining dark material was heated on a 
water bath for ~ hrs. with zinc dust (10 g.) and hydrochloric acid 
(2d'fo, 30 ml. ). The mixture was made alkaline by addition of sodium 
hydroxide (25 g.) in water (50 m1.), and sterun distilled. The 
distillate (150 ml.) was acidified by artd.ition of hydrochloric ac~d 
• 
.. 
(5 ml. ), and evaporated :in vacuo., The residue was dried overnight in ~ 
vacuum desiccator over potassium hydroxide. ~ yield was o. 86 g. of 
crude hydrochloride. The base was liberated by ad.di tion of sodium 
hydroxide (1 g. ) :in water (2 ml. ) , extracted with ether ( 25 ml. ) , dried 
with anhydrous sodium sulphate and eva:oorate<4 
~e base thus obtained was converted, to ~.;he oxalate by ad.d.i tion 
to a saturated solution of oxalic acid in ether.. The oxalate m. p. 
200 - 201° (d.eco) after one recrystallisation :f'".com n-butanol, showed 
no m. p. depression on admixture with 2,2-d5.lnethyl-5-propyl 
py.rrolid.ine oxalate, m. ~ 201 - 202° (dec.). 
(b) 3-(5,5-D:i.methyl-pyrrolidin-2~yl)-propan-1,2-diol (1.0 go) in a mixtur~.~ 
of hydrobromic acid (48%, 5 ml.) and concent-rated ~1~lphuric 'acid (4 m1.) 
were kept at room tempera·ture for .24 hr. Water, (15 ml.) was added, 
and the mixture was kept on a boiling water bath while z:inc filings 
( 5 g. ) 'Were adde.d in small portions over 1 hr. ~e solution was made 
alkaline with sodium hydroxide, and \vorked up as in (a). 29 2-Dimethyl-
!?-p-copyl pyrrolidine oxalate m. p. and mixed. m. p. 201 - 202° dec. was . 
obtainedo . 
Preparation of Adducts from EthYl Acryl~te and ~5-Dimetqzl-1-pYF£oline 
1 ... oxide. · 
COOEt . 
• 
5,5-D:i.methyl-1-pyrrolirie 1-o:l::id.e (2. 0 g .. ) and ethyl acrylate (10 ml.) 
were mixed and allowed to stand for 24 hr., at room temperature, 16°- 25° .. 
The excess of ethyl acrylate was removed in vacuo at room temperature, to , 
give 3.8 g. of product (10o%), which was free from nitrone, as witnessed 
by the absence of absorption in the infra-red a·t 1575 cm-1 • A small 
sample was distilled in a short path still at Oo 5 mrn. and 110 - 120° bath 
tenrp'erature, without any noticeable decomposition. nD = 1.4671. 
If the material was allowed to reflux at 110° :in Yacuo for about 1 hr., 
a strong nitrone absorption in the infra-·red at j_575 cm-1 was observed. 
The oil is appreciably sohible in wa·ber, and is . also hygroscopic. 
No observable optical rotation was noticed when the optical rotation was 
determined on the pure liquid. 
.Analysis: 








·The infra-red absorption spectrum showed two s·~-rong peaks of almost equal'. 
intensity at 1740 and 1757 cni-J., attributable to the carbonyl absorption 
of the ~vo possible racemateso UnsuccessfUl attempts at separation of the 
two racemates were carried out as follows: 
(a)' chromatography on magnesium silicate, using petrolemn ether (A.R., 
. b. p.. 60 - 800) as solvent.. No appreciable adsorption occurred, and 
the various eluate fractions, when e'l!'aporated, left almost a 
quantitative recovery of the esters .. These fractions (8 x 20 ml.), 
left residues of identical infra-red spectra, which was also 
identical with the spectrum of tho c:tistilled. EJaterial. 
(b) Chromatography on acid washed aluminium, using petroleum ether (A.R. 
b. p. 60 - 800 ) gave results as above., 
,. 
--
(c) Paper chromatogr-aphy on Whatman No., 1 paper, using (i) butanol-acetic 
acid-,vater (77 : 6 : 17), and (ii) l)utanol-etr~ol-water (4 : 1 : 5) 
showed only a single component revealeo. by a ninhydrin dip, followed 
by heating at 1000 for about 5 Ininutes. 
(d) About 2 gen. of the ester was dissolved in peJw:·oleum ether (b .. p. 50 -
50° , 25 ml. ) , and shaken vr.i. th water ( 25 ml. ) • 'lhe petroleum ether 
layer was dried (MgS04 ) and evaporated. The aqueous layer was 
saturated with sodium sulphate~ and extracted into petroleum e~r, 
which was dried and evaporated. 1he oil left in both cases showed 
identical infra-red spectra. 
v1hen the reaction between the nitrone and ethyl acrylate v~s carried 
out in the presence of &~1 quantitiEfs of triethylalaine or aqueous acetic 
acid; the direction and extent of the reaction did not appear to be 
affected. In one experiment, the ni trone ( 2. 0 g. ) and ethyl acrylate 
(5.0 ml.) were mixed a:t room temperature. The temperature rose to 55° 
within 5 mins. The reaction was allowed to stand 20 1-lr. at room tein"J?er-
ature, petroletun ether (b.p. 50 - 50° 15 ml.) a.dc1ed, the extract washed 
with water (5 ml. ), dried with anhydr~s magnesium sulphate, and evaporated 
to give 5.4 g. of adduct. 
The picrolonate was prepared from ~ saturated solution of picrolonic 
acid in ethanol-ether. Recrystallisation from butanol gave yellow crystals 
at m.p. 140 - 141°. 
Analysi§.: 
Calculated for C:a~7N5 0a 
c 52~ f!fo 










Ciia ::: CHCOOEt 
100° for 4 days 
5,5-Dimethyl-1-pyrroline 1-ox:i.de, (10 g.) and ethyl acrylate (60 ml.) 
were heated for 96 hr. at 100°. The excess ethyl acrylate was removed :in 
vacuo on the water bath, and the residual oiL dissolved in petroleum ether 
(b.p. 30 - 50, 60 ml. ). This solution was washed ·with vm.ter (:1.0 ml.) to 
remove any t-aces of nitrone which may have been pre~er--~,. dried with 
anhydrous magnesium sulphate, and evaporated to yield 18.5 g. (98%) of 
product. A small sample was distilled in a short path still at o. 5 mm. 
and 105 - 110° (bath temperature) to give a colourless oil, :n~ = 1.4676 • 
.Analys~s: 
Calculated for <; 1 Il1 9 N03 
c 61.9% 




H 9. oo{o 
N 6.3gfo 
.The in:f'ra-red spectrum exhibited a single strong unsymmetrical peak at 
1742 cm-1 , attributable to the C = 0 stretch:IDg vibration of.the ester 




(a) Initial Experimen~: 
The ticold11 ester, (3 ... ethoxycarbonyl isomer, prepared as described 
on page 135 (1 g.) was dissolved in anhydrous tetrahydrofuran (10 ml.) and 
thus prepared had dimensions 38 x 180 Dillie 
A mixture of the two components obtained from the "cold" ester 1 as 
described before, (2.4 g.) was dissolved in the above-menti9ned solvent 
137 .. 
(5 ml.) and· introduced on the column. Elution was carried out using the 
same solvent. The presence or otherwise of ninhydrin-active substances 
in the eluate fractions was revealed by pa.:pe:n chromatography as described 
before, usmg the lmown 11 2-glyool as reference. · Fract:i.ons I, II and III 
(each 50 mls.) sho·wed no ninhydrin-activity. Fractions DT, V, VI, and VII 
contained only the faster.mwing compon~nt., Fractions VI::ri, IX and )C were 
not ninhydrin-active. · ~e elution ~s Q.isoqnt.inued at this stage. 
Fractions IV to VII inclusive were ~l?o~ted in vacuo, and the 
residue mixed wi tl1. a paste of anhydrous P9tassium carboru.;L te (3 g. ) and 
water (2 g. ). Chlo:roforrn (30 ml. ) was added, . and the mi,cture stirred 
under reflux on the water bath for about 30 min. The .chloroform extract 
was dried with anhydrous magnesiUill sulphate, evaporated, and the residue 
distilled :in vacuo at 0.1 mm. in a short :path still, using a free flame. 
~e yield was 1. 6 g. This rna terial solidified on seeding ·vd th 3-hydrozy~ 
methyl•81 8-dimethyl-2-oxa-1-azabicyclo[3,3,0]octane (page i17). 
The picrate was prepared from a saturated solution of picric acid in 
benzene. Recrystallisation from n-butanol gave yellow needles, m.p. 154 -
155°. Mixed m.Po· with piorate 11 (m.p. 151 - 15.2°) of 5-hydro~thyl-8,8-
dimetny1•2-oxa-1-azabioyclo[3,5~0]octane, 191 - 15~. 
Anal:vsis: 
Calculated· for <; 5~ 0N.~ 09 Fotmd 
c 45.(f/o c 45.4% 
H 5.04% H 5.12%: 
., 
N 14.(f/o N 15.gfo 
Eq. wt. 400 399 
• 
Reduction of the above.material 
!the above suspected isoxazolidine (1.0 g.) in tetrahydro:Curan (25 ml.) . 
was briskly re:Cluxed Tdth lithium aluminium hyclride (1.0 g.) for 14 hr. 
The reaction mixture was worked up as described on page 136. There was 
obtained 0,.42 go of a viscous oil, which solidified upon seeding with 3-
(5,5-dimethyl-pyrrolidin-2-yl)-propan-112-diol. The picrate, m.p. 116 -
119°, was prepared from benzene-picric acicl solution, and recrystallized 
• from butanol. A mixed m.p. with the picrate (:1.16 - 11SO) from 3-(51 5- . 
dimethyl-pyrrolidin-2-yl)-propan-11 2-diol, was not depressed. 
(b) Further experiments 
Reduction of' the esters from 51 5-dimethyl-1-pyrroline 1-oxide ~~d 
ethyl acrylate was carried out as described on page 1361 except that the time 
of reduction was extended to 14 hr. 
In the case of the "cold" ester (page 135), paper chromatography on 
• Whatman No. 1 paper, using BuOH : AcOH : :f120 (77 : 6 : 17) showed the 




To determine whether the two compounds 3-(5~5-dimethyl-pyrrolidin-2~y1)­
propan-112-d~ol and 2-(51 5-dimethyl~pyrrolidin-2-yl)-propan-1,3-diol vvere 
separated by the BuOH : AcOH : ~0 solvent, a sample of pure 1 1 3-d.iol was 
obtained as :follows: 
The picrate (m.p. 165 166°) of 2-(51 5-dimethyl-pyrrolidin-2-yl)- · 
propan-113-diol (page 162), (About 5 mgm.) was dissolved in a solution of 
potassium hydroxide (about o. 5 g.) in vvater. (1 ml. ). The resulting 
solution was shaken with ether ( 5 mJ.. ) dried (ilfgS04 ) , and t?is stock 
solution applied to the paper as required. BuOH : AcOH : H,.O (77 : 6 : 17) 
solvent did not separate the two glycols. Using BuOH : 3 N NEG (1 : 1), 
2-(5 15-dimethyl-pyrrolidin-2-yl)-propan-1,3-diol had Bf 0.71, and 3-(51 5-
dimethyl-pyrrolidin-2•yl)-propan-1,2-diol R:r 0~61. The reduction product 
prepared as described on page 121 was shown to consist o:C a mixture of the 










A N /-CB2 bH~oH 
H 
3-Etho~carbonyl-81 8-dimethyl-2-oxa-1-azabicyclo[3,310]octane (10 g.) 
· in. dry tetrahydrofuran (50 ml. ) was added slowly with stirring to a 
suspension of lithium aluminium hydride ( 8 g. ) in dry tetrahydrof'uran 
(50 ml. ). The mixture was stirred and refJuxed for abon-f; 14 hr., after 
which the excess of lithium aluminium hydride was destroyed by the cautious 
addition of methanol (50 ml. ) • 
The tetrahydrofuran and methanol wore removed in vacuo 1 and the 
residual paste triturated with sodium potassium tartrate solutiori(saturated, 
40 ml. ). (If larger quantities of-tartrate solution ere employed, a slim,y . 
product is obtained whiCh makes subsequent filtration extremely tedious). 
~e granular solid was broken up with a spatula, and extracted with hot 
chloroform (5 x 25 m1.. bo.tches, under .re:f'lux for nbout 20 m.l;ns. ). The 
chloroform extracts were combined, dried with anhydrous magnesium sulphate, 
evaporated ano. distilled in a short-path still at 150 - 18o6, o. 5 - 1. 0 mm. 
Yield 5. 7 g. ( 7afo). This compound solidified to a solid of indefinite 
. ' 
melting point, about 125 - 150°. Paper chromatography on Whatman No. 1 
paper, using Bu.OH : 3 N NH3 (1 : 1) showed after treatment ·with ninhydr~, 
that this material was pure 5-(5,5-dimethyl-pyrrolidin-2-yl)-propan-1,2-
diol. No traces of the 1,3-glycol '~e detected. The material is highly-
hygroscopic and this accounts for the unsatisfactory carbon values ?elow. 
Attempts at recrystallisation, using petroleum ether (b.p. 100 ~ 120° 1 
viz. page 129), were unsuccessful, in that only a slimy solid was obtained,. 








c 60.8%, e::t.o% 
H ii.f$.1 10.8% 
N 7.54% 
T.he picrate was prepared. from benzene-picric acid solution, and recrystallized 
• from butanol. Yellow needles, ~ p. 116 - 119° • 
Analysis: 
Calculated for c;_ 5 !fa 2 N4 Og Found 
c 44.8% c 45.2% 
H 5.51% H 5-..67% 
0 35.8% 0 36.7% 
Eq. Wt. 402 405 
• The melting point of this picrate was not depressed ·when mixed With the 
picrate; (m.p. 116 - 11SO) from synthetic 5-(515-dimethyl-pyrrolidin-2-yl)-
propan-1,2-diol. Mixed m.p. with the picrate (m.p. 125 - 126°) from the 
product obtained by reduction of allyl alcohol adduct (see page 130). 
• 
116 - 120°. Several recrystallizations from butanol raised the m. p. of 
the picrate to 123- 125°, undepressed when mixed with the picrate 125-
126°. 
The picrolonate was 1)repared from a saturated solution of picrolonic 
acid in ethanol. Recrystall:isation from butanol gave dingy-yellow needles, 
m.p. 160 - 162~ undepressed when mixed witl1 the picrolonate of the synthetic 
amino-glycol, prepared on page 156, of' m..p. 160 - 162° • 
.Anal.ysis: 


















A tri-;e.-toluenesulphonyl derivative was prepared in the usual way from 
p-toluenesulphonyl chloride in pyri~ine, follovred by recrystallisation 
from butanol-cyclohexane. Vilhite fluffy needles were obtained, of m.po 
153 - 154° • 
.Analysis: 















4-Ethoxycarbonyl-8~8~dirnethyl-2-o:xa•1-azabicyclo[3,360]octane (10 g.) 
me reduced and subsequenily worked up under- conditions identical to tho~e 
descl:'ibed on page :1,59. Distillation at 0.1 mm. 1 150 - 1800 gave 5. 9 g. 
·(75%) of a highly viscous liquicL The hygroscopic natul:'e of this material 
did hot allow satisfadtory analysis. 








The above amino-glycol was chromatographed on W'.aatman No. 1 paper, using 
butanol : 3 N NEG (1 : 1) as solvent, and its presence revealed by a 
•• 
142., 
ninhydrin dip, It moved at a rate j_Clentical to the am:ipo--glycol obtained 
from the picrate, m.,p11 165 - 166, as described on page 128., No traces 
of the isomeric glycol were observed. 
Periodate uptake estimation: 
The above amino-glycol (1.144 g.) was dissolved in water, and made up 
to 100 m1. 10 lQ .. aliquots were treated vvith 20 ml., of periodic acid 
(C o. 05 M), an<l allowed to sthnd for 1 hr., 11h hr .. , and 2 hr. Water was· 
added (20 m1.), and sufficient sol.J.d sodium hydrogen carbonate added to 
saturate the solution. N/10 sodium arsenite solution was added (20 ml.) · 
follovved by potassium iodide solution (20%, 10 ml,. )., The inixture was 
then titrated w.i.th N/50 iodine., The titres were: after 1 hr., 7.,80 ml., ,3 
11/a hr .. , 7. 80 mi.; 2 hr. 1 7. 90 ml., A blank titration had titre 2., 65 ml., 
This corresponds to an uptake of 0.,16 moles of periodic acid per mole of 
glycol. The nUbdure of isomeric glycols described on page 121 under the 
same conditions, took up 0.,53 moles periodic acid per mole of C9H1 9 N02 • 
Reaction of 2-(5,~-dimetbyl•BVEEOlidin-2-yl)-E~opan-1,3-diol with h~driodic 
acid -
2-(5,5-D:imethyl-pyrrolidin-2-yl)-propan-1,3-diol (1,06 g.), vms dis-
solved in fuming hydriodic acid (a. 1~ 96, 8 ml.) and heated at 165 - 175° 
for 14 hr., in a sealed tube. Af·ter cooli.hg, the tube was cautiously 
opened, and the contents heated for 4 hr. vvith an e~~cess of zinc and 2o% 
hydrochloric acid,. The mixture ·was cooled., mad.e strongly alkaline vr.i. th 
· sodium hydroxide, and steam distilled. The steam distillate (c. 150 ml.) 
was aciclified vdth hydrochloric acid, and evaporated to dryness in a 
. tared flask, which was then kept 36 hr., in a vacuum desiccator over 
phosphorus pentoxide. The yield of hydrochloride was 0.93 g. 
The hydrochloride was converted to the base by addition of sodium 
hydroxide (2 g.) in water (3 ml.), and extracted into ether (50 ml.) which 
was dried vvith anhydrous magnesium sulphate, and evaporated. 
A portion of the base "~1ms treated vr.i. th anhydrous oxalic acid in ether 1 
143 .. 
·co form art oxalate, Il'lap., 201 - 202 G.cco (fl"om butanol) tmdepressed when 
mixed with the oxalate m..p. 200 - 202 dec. of 21 2-dimethyl-5-n,-propyl-
. pyrrolid:ine., 
ilnother portion of the base, upon treatment with a saturated solution 
of picrolonic acid in ethanol, gave a picrolonate, dec., 244- 246°. A 
mixture of this picrolonate and the picrolonate~ (dec. 245°) of 5,5-
dimethyl-2-~opyl-pyrrolidine, decomposed at 244- 246°~ 
Conversiq,n of 3-etho&earbo:nyl-;,81 8-dimethy1-2-oxa~i~azab;i.cyclo[3,3 2 0)octa:n.e 
. into 4-ethox;vcarbc:myl-8,8-dimeth,yl-2-oxa -:t-azabicyclo (2_, 3 2 0 )octane 
C'.H2 = CHCOOEt 
100" 
~1e 3-ethoxycarbonyl isomer[show.n to be homogeneous,(1 g.)]was dis-
solved J.n ethyl acrylate (10 ml.) and heated. 12 hr. at 1000. The excess 
of ethyl acrylate was removed in vacuo, the residue dissolved in petroleum 
ether (b.,p. 30 - 500, 10 ml.), shaken with w~a.ter, (5 ml.), and dried with 
anhydrous magnesium sulphate,. . Evaporation of the solvent gave a 6'1/o 
recCNery of the esters, ReducJdon, follmved by paper chromatography as 
. .- described on page 136 showed_ the presence of 2-(5,5-d.imethyl-pyrrolidin-
2-yl)-propa:n.-113-d.iol and 3-(51'5-dimethyl-pyrroliclin-2-yl)-propa:n.-11 2-diol, 
the latter compound appearing to 'be in the larges·t amount. 
3•Etho~carbonyl-818-dimethyl-2-oxa-1-azabicyclo[5,3,0]octane 





in a Paskerville and Lindsay bonib hydrogenator, over activated copper 
chromite. The initial temperature was 25°, and this was raised during 
about four houra to 230°. The pressure of the hydrog~, initially at 
125 atms., rose to about 180 atms. !Jhe reaction mixture was maintained 
at 2300 and 125 atms. for four hours, and then allowed to cool overnight 
under pressure. Mechanical agitation was maintained throughout the 
experiment • 
The reaction mixture was filtered, acidified, and evaporated in vacuo 
I 
on the steam bath. The viscous residue was then made alkaline, and steam 
distilled. The steam distillate was acidified, evaporated, and the resid~ 
syrup made strongly aJY...a.line by the addition of' soditun hydroxide solution 
(5o% w/v, 25 ml. ). The liberated base was extracted into ether, the 
extract dried with sodium sulphate, and evaporated.· The residual oil was 
distilled to give 2. 2 g. of' product b.p. 65 - 6if at 25 mm. A forerun 
(1. 2 g. ) 'boiling below this range was collected. The main· fraction was 
redistilled • 
.Analysis: .. 
CalculcltOO. for -Cgl\ 7N; ~:f\~N Found 
c 'f7oeP/o 76.5% c 76.7% 
H 12.2% 13.rJ/o H 12.9% 
N 10.'11o 9.92% N .10.1% 
A quantitative acylation was carried out as described in Vogel's 
"Elementary Practical Organic Chemistry'', Part 3, p. 697 (Longmans 1958). 
The material above consumed an amount of acetic anhydride-pyridine reagent 
corresponding to 0.38 moles of acetic anhydride per mole of base (assuming 
a molecular formula Cgfll 7N). Under i&entical conditions, 21 2-dimethyl-5• 
• 
I -
propyl-p:;rn~olidine (prepared and purified as described_ on page 127) consumed 
an amount of acetic anhydride-pyridine reagent corresponding to 1 .. 02 moles 
of acetic anhydride per mole of base., 
Th~ picra~e precdpitnted readily from an etha~olic solution of picric 
acid, and reerystallized from butanol, to give yellow needles, decomp .. at 
240 - 24..8°" 
.Ana.J..vsis: 
Calculated for C1, 6H20~ 0., 
c 49. (1'/o 
.H 5.,46% 
N 15.2% 
Eq. Wt. ·568 
(a) 1-H;vdrox;y:piperid.ine 













1-Hydroxypiperidine, b. p. 61 · ··· 65° at 2 mm. was obtained in 25% yield. 
The oxalate, prepared from a a:> lution or' oxalic acid in acetone,· and 
recrystallized from butanol, had. m.p. 107 - 1090. Rogers, J., (1955), 
769, reports a m.,p., 104 - 10& for the oxalate of 1-hydro:x;ypiperid:i.ne. 
(b) Tr~r of 1-piperid.eine ·1-oxid.e 
Thesing and Jlhyer, Ann., (1957), 60_2, 49. 
•• 
0 KaFe(cN)a () 
~-N N 3 
I !_ 
OH 0 
A quantitative yield was obtained. 
(c) 3 or 4-Ethoxycarbonyl-2-oxa-1-azabioyclo[46 3,0]-nonane 
0 N CH2 = CHCOOEt 
I o· COCEt 
1-Piperid.e:ine 1-oxid.e trimer (5.0_ g.), and ethyl acrylate (50 ml.) 
. . 
were mixed· and 9.llowed to stand for 24 hrs. The excess ethyl acrylate 
was removed in vacuo; and the residual oil dissolved. in petroleum ether 
(50 - 50° 1 50 ml. ). ~e petroleum ether extract \vas washed "With water 
(25 ml. ), dried with magnesiUm sulphate, and evaporated. Yield 4.0 g. 
A sample was distilled in vacuo in a short-path still • 
' 
Ca.lcula ted for · <;_ 0 1\ 7~ 
c 60.3% 
H 8.58%· 
N · 7.00% 
Found 
c . 60.5% 
H 8.81% 
N 6. 75% 
The picrolonate separated out from a saturated solution of_picrolonic 
acid in ethanol. R.ecrystalliza:tion from n-butanol gave yellow needles, 
. m;.p. 161 - 162°. 
\ 








CatalY!ic 11ydrogenation of 3 or ~ethoxycarbonyl-2-oxa·1-azabicyclo[4,3,0] 
nonane · · 
3 or 4..:EthoJcy"Carbonyl-2-oxa-1-azabicyclof4,3,0]nonane (17 g.) in 
anhydrous, peroxide-free dioxan, (150 m1.) were hydrogenated in a 
Baskerville and Lindsay bomb hydrogenator CNer act:i:vated copper chromite. 
The initial temperature was . 20°, and was . raised to about 2500 in about 
4 hrs. The pressure of the hydrogen rose during this heat:ing process from 
120 atms. to about 200 atms. The reaction mixt'm"'e was ma:intained at 200 
a tms. and 2500 for about 4 hrs, , and then allowed to cool overnight under 
pressure. :Mechanical agitation was mainta:ined throughout the experiment. 
The reaction mixture was worked up in the same manner as described 
on page 1441 except that the final product, (10 g.) was purified by 
distillation at atmospheric pressure, and had b. pt. 158 - 161°• 
.Anal.vsis: 








The picrate separated readily from ethanolic picric acid. Recrystallization 
from n-butanol gave yellow crystals, d.econrp. 201 - 203°. 
has a picrate m.p. 226° 




has a picrate ~Po 194 - 195° 
(w:ffler and Grosse~ Bero 1 19070 ,1g:, 1.~.153) 
Calculated. for <;, 4 }\ 8 N4 07 
c 47.5% 
H 5.10}& 
N 15. 9"/o 











Reaction of 3 ... Etho;ey;carbonyl-8, 8-d.iplethyL-2-oxa-1-azabicyclo (3, 3 20 ]octane 









3-Ethoxycarbonyl-8,8-d:i.methyl-2-oxa-1-azabicycio[3,3,0]octane, · (11. 2 g.) · 
in ether (50 ml. ) was slowly ad.cled wi t.11. stirrinc; to a ::1) lution of phenyl-
magnesium bromide (from magnesium, 3., 9 ge , and. bromobenzene 1 23. 5 g. , and 
ether,. 100 ml.) prepared in the usual way. A highly viscous gum immediately 
precipitated, and this made stirring impracticable. The mixture was gently 
· . ., 
refluxed for 2'-h hr. 1 and a -solution of ammonium chloride (25 g,.) in 
water (75 ml.) was added. The ether layer was separated, dried with 
anhydrous sodium- sulphate 1 and. evapora.teet.~ The solid residue was 
recrystallized from petroleum ether (b. p., 60 - 80°); and had m. p. :1.54 -
135°o Yield 4., 6 g. 
Analysis: 
Calculated for Cz1 ~6NOa 
0 78.Cf/o 






A picrate separated. from ethan6lic picric acid. Recrystallization from. 
n-butanol gave pa.1.e yellow needles, decamp. 214 - 215°, with previous 
darkening • 
.Analysis: 
Calculated for C..Z 7~ 8~09 




0 58 .. 5% 










Fh'st attenr.et .. 
(a) Trighewl:ehosEhite ptethiodiCJ.e: 
Iand.a.uer and Rydon1 J. , (1953), 2224. 
(Ph0)3 P + Mei -+ (Ph0)3 PMei. 
78 g. of crude triphenylphosphi te methiodide were obtained from 
75 g •. triphenylphosphi·te. This c-rude material was used without 
furt.~er purification. 
(b) af}-P.ropylidene gl,zcero!: 
llfalldn ana Shurbagy, J., (1936}, 1628. 
OH OR 
I I EOC!L 




CE2 - CH~OH 
• a(3-Propylidene glycerol, b. pt. 49° at o. 2 mm., was obtained in 
40% yield.. 
(o) 24 2-D:imethyl-4.-iodomethyl-1,3-dioxolan: 
Bevan and Ma.lkin, J. , (1955), 1385. 
Cl1a Ciia " / c 
/ " 0 0 
_···~- ~ _ ~OH (Ph0)3 liTeiP 
• 
This compound had b. p. 70° at o. 2 mm. and 1ms obtained in 55% 
yield. 
(a) ,A;ttepPted oonversion of 3,._3-dimethy:l-4-iodome,thyl-1,!3 ... dioxol.a,n 
in~o the Grignard reagent: 




• 0Ha. ... CH0Ha I 
(i) 31 3-Dimethyl-4.-iodomethyl-11 3-dioxolan (5. 0 g. ) in absolu~•e 
tetrahydrofuran (50 ml. ) was added to magnesium powder 
(066 g.) which had been activated by gt"ind.ing and heating 
with powdered. resublimed iodine ( o. 3 g. ). No solution of 
the magnesium wa.s observed, even on repeated heating and 
stirring. Eventually the reaction mixture was stirred and 
refluxed. overnight VIIi thout effecting the desired conversion. 
(ii) 31 5-Dimethy'l-4-iodomethyl-11 3-dioxolan (5.0 g.), magnesium 
turnings ( o. 5 g. ) in ether (25 ml. ) were refluxed and 
stirred while ethylene dibromide ( 4.1 g. ) was slo\11ly added 
during 14 hrs. During that t:ime, the magnesium had dis-
solved. 51 5-Dimethyl-1•pyrroline 1-oxide (2. 34 g.) in 
ether (25 ml.) was slowly adiled. A brown precipitate f'ormed.. 
Stirring and ref'luxing was continued f'or 2 hrs. The reaction 
mixture was decomposed by addition of excess ammonium 
chloride solution. Neither the aqueous or ethereal layers 
gave a positive test f'ar hydroxylamine with triphenyl 
tetrazolium ohl.orid.e. 
(ii) Second attempt 
• (a) D?b;v§.rpx;yma.le,ic. aoid: 













A 1&/o yield of crude clihydroJcymaleic acid was obtained. This compound 
was used without .furtl1er purification for the next preparation. 
·• . (b) Glycqlla.ld.~: 
Fischer ana Taube, :ser., (1927), .§Q, 1707. 




HO / "'COOH. 
CR.aOH doo + 2~ 
Glycollaldehyde, m.p. 97-~ was obta:i.nOO. in 42% yield. Heilbron's 
Dictionary of Organic Compounds report m.p• 96- 97° for this com-
pound. 
( o) 5-Meth.vl-5-ni tro-hexan-2-on_e,: ,, 
Schechter, ley and Zel.din1 J • .Amer. Chern. Soc. (1952), .7i, 3664. 
+ Cii..a = CHCOCHa -+ 
5-WJethyl.-5-nitro-hexan-2-one, b. pt. 76 - 78° at 0.4 mm. was obtained 
in 6~ yield. !~he 2 ,4.-dini trophenyl.hydrazone had a m. p. 130 - 151°. 







5..})ffetJ.wl-5•ni tro-hexan-2-one ( 94 g. ) was stirred w.L th a solution of 
ammonium chloride (26 g.) in water (710 ml. ), lVhil.e zinc dust (130 g.) 
was added Cfll'er a period of two hours. The temperature was kept below 
15° by maintaining the reaction in an ice bath, and occasional 
addition of crushed ice. After filtration, the residual oake of 
zinc oxide was well washed vdth hot water, and the corribined washings 
and filtrate evaporated in vacuo at 700 ;.. 75°. The residual viscous 
oil was saturated with potassium carbonate, and. extracted w:i.th chloro-
form ( 4 x 100 m1. ). After drying (NB.:z S04 ) , the chloroform was removed 
in vacuo, and the residue distilled.. '!here was obta:iried 58 g. (77%) 
of product b~p. 71 - 72° at 2 ~ 
The picrate rea~ formed tram a saturated solution of picric 
ac::i.d in benzene or water. Recrystallization from butanol gave yellow 
needles m. p. ggo • 100° • Bonnett, Browh, Clark, Sutherland., and 
!i'oddj J,, (1959 ), 210:1.1 report a :m. p. 98° for the picrate of 21515-
trimethyl-1-pyrroline 1-o::rld.e, obtained. by oxidation of' 1-hydro:xy-
21215-tri:methylpyrrolidine, 
(e) Prel:iminar;z attet at r~actiOD; of gl.yoollaldehyd@ with 2,5,5-tr:imethyl-
1-pyrroline 1-o~: 





21 515-Tr:i.methyl-1-pyrroline 1-oxide (2. 0 g.) in water (5 ml.) 
and a solution of glycollaldehyde (o. 60 g.) in water (5 ml.) were 
mixed. Sodium hydroxide solution ( 0. 1 ml. N NaOH) was added, and 
the solution heated for ~h hrs. at 50°- 55°. Paper chromato-
graphy on Whatman Noe 1 paper in butanol-ethanol-water (4:1:5) 
followed by a p-anisidine hydrochloride spray revealed ~ots 
indicative o:f' a sugar mixture, most likely co:tTesponding to 
tetroses and hexbses, and unchanged glycollaldehyde. No 
desired product was isolated. 
(iii) Third and successful att~! 
(a) 2-Allyl-1-hydrox.y-5,5-dimethyl-RYE:olidine: 
Improved preparation adapted from Delpierre, B.Sc. (Hons. ) 
Research Report, University of Cape To~, 1958 • 
0Ha = CH - OH'aMgBr + ~ 
1-
0 
{ fi)- Cll, CR = Cll, ,_ 
0 
Allyl bromide, ( 42 g., ) in dry ether was added during 2 hrs. 
to a well stirred suspension of magnesium powder (50. 5 g.) in 
dry ether (70 ml.,). The reaction, which was quite vigorous, 
was completed by stirring for an additional 50 inins• at room 
temperature. T.tle solution of allyl magnesium bromide was 
rapidly filtered from the excess magnesium, and transferred to 
another flask. 
5,5-Dimethyl-1-pyrroline 1-oxide (52 g.), in dry ether 
(50 ml. ), was added slowly to the allyl magnesium bromide, 
vigorous stilTing being maintained throughout. A gt.liilD\Y white, 










(30 min.s. ), the mixture was stirred under reflux for an additional 
two hours. 
155. 
The complex was decomposed by the ad.di tion of ammonium chloride 
solution (5 N, 100 ml. ), The ether layer was separated, and the 
aqueous layer extracted w.i.th a further quantity of ether (2 x 500 ml. ). 
Drying the combined ether extracts with anhydrous sodium sulphate 1 
followed by removal of the ether and vacuum distillation gave 16 g.; 
( 5&,%) of product, b. P.. 80 - 82° at 5 mm. 
This material has previously been correctly analysed. (Delpierre1 
loc., cit,). 







D ---·-~ I t -~CHCifa N 
t 
OH 
2-.Allyl-:1..-hydrox,y-51 5-d.imethyl pyrrolid.ine (6,5 g.) in A.R. formic 
acid ( 99}0, 50 ml. ) was cooled in ice 1and. hydrogen peroxide (100 vols, 1 
5. 5 ml. ) was added. The mixture was allowed to stand in ice for 10 
mins., and then heated for 16 hrs. in a '\'Vater bath thermostatically 
controlled at 4<)0. The formic acid was evaporated in vacuo, and 
ethyl alcohol (96%, 50 ml.) was added, :f'ollowec:1 by evaporation in 
vacuo., 
A solution of potassium hydroxide (14 g.) in ethyl alcohol 
( 9efo1 80 ml. ) was added, and the mixture refluxed for 1 hr. on the 
• 
156. 
water bath. -Glacial acetic acid (25 ml.) Y."tiS added, and the mixture 
evaporated to a paste. 
The paste, (which gave a positive tetrazolium test for hydroxyl-
a.miri.es) was dissolved in hydrochloric acid (2~, 75 ml.) and heated 
overnight on the water bath with zinc dust (30 g.). The reaction 
mixture was :f'il tered from the unreacted zinc, and rendered strongly 
alkDline by the addition of sodium hy(;roxide (100 g.) in water 
(100 ml. ) 1 followed by sodium potassium tartrate solution (satur~ted1 
100 ml. ). The clear solution was then extracted with ether con-
tinuously for four d.ays. 
The ether extract was dried with anhydrous potassium carbonate, 
and. evaporated. The dark viscous residue vvas distilled in vacuo in 
a short path still to give 3.4 g. of a viscous liquid, which soon 
crystallized to a low melting solid upon seeding w.i. th suspected 
3-(51 5-dllnethyl-pyrrolidin-2-yV propan-1,2-diol from reduction of 
the allyl n.lcohol ad.ducton 515-d.irn.etbyl-1-pyrroline 1-oride., 
The Ricrat~ was prepared from a saturated solution of picric 
acid :in benzene, and when recrystallized from butanol had m. p •. 
116 - 11~ undepressed by admixture with the picrate, m.p. 116 -
119° obtained from the aminoglycol prepared on p.140. Several 
recrystallisations from n-butanol raised the melting point to 123 -
12SO, undepressed by admixture with the picrate m.p. 125-120° obtained 
by reduction of' the allyl alcohol adduct (see page 129 ). The 
picrolonate was prepared from ethanol/ether, and. recrystallized from 
n-butanol had m. p. 160 - 16:ac', which showed no depression when 
mixed ·with the picrolonate m. p. 160 - 162°, prepared from the 
amino-glycol mentioned above. 
:12: SYNTHESIS OF 2-(5,5-DD!USTHYT.rPYRROLIDIN-2-YL)::,.PROPAN-1,3-DIQI:! 
1. First attempt 
(a) 1,5-Di-O·b~~yl-glycerol 
Tsatsas, Ann. Pharzn.o Franc., (1950), ~ 281. 
• 
157. 
E1CH.aOH + Na - + ~ PhCH20Na 
Cl~ CHCffa Cl + 2 PhOBia ONa -+ PhOBia OCI~ CliOHa OCH.a Ph 
I I 
OH . OH 
A 45% yield of product was obtained, b. p·. 180 - 182" at 1 mrn. 
(b) J._,_3-Diben~lo;;y;-2-chlo;:Q::-;wQPa!l.J:,: 
• Tsatsas, .Ann,. Pharm. Franc .. 1 (1950), §., 282. 
• 
PhCB'a OCifa CHCifa OCB2 Ih 
. I 
OH 
PhCH.a 0CHe CHCHa OCH.a Ph 
I 
Cl 
A 5~/o yield of product was obtained, b. p·. 160 - 162° at o. 2 mm. 
(c) !j;tempted conversion of 1~3-!libenz.yloxv-2cehloro-propane :into the 
Grignard reagent: 
FhCI~ OCI~ c:FiCHa OCHg Ph · 
I 
MgCl 
1,3-lli.benzylo:xy-2-chloropropane (20 g.) :i.n a mixture of dry 
ether (60 ml.) and dry tetrahydrofuran (40 ml.) was added to activated· 
magnesium powder, (prepared by gr:i.nding I!l8.gnesium pO\~r ( 2. 4 g. ) and 
resublimed iodine (1. 2 g. ) , and heatine the mixture). 
Since no observable reaction was taking place, even on inter-
mittently rais:ing the temperature, a fetV clrops of methyl iodide were 
introduced, and although these immediately reacted, the reaction soon 
ceased.. The mixture 1ms stirred and refltixed overnight, but no 
magnesium was consumed. Virtually all the chloro-compound was 
recovered.. 
· 2. Second a ttE(lliPt 















, r--)- / OOClEt 
~--/ -CH / N ... , 
· 1 ""·cornt 
OH 
158 • 
(i} . Diethyl malonate, (40 go) was added to a solution of sodium ethoxide, 
from .sodium (5.8 g.) and absolute ethanol (400 ml. ).. The mixture 
was refluxed for 30 mins., and, after cooling, 5,5-dimethyl-1-
pyrroline 1-o.x:i.de (24 g.) :in absolute ethanol (100 ml.) was added. 
!!he solution was allowed to stand overnight at room temperature. 
Glacial acetic acid (15 ml. ) was aaa.ea, and. the ethanol removed 
on the water bath in vacuo. The residual paste was dissolved in an 
excess of waterJ and. the precipitated oil dissolved in a mixture of 
petroleum ether (b. p·. 60 - 80°) and ether, (1:1, 50 ml. ) • 
.After drymg, with anhydrous sodium sulphate, and evaporation· 
of the solvent, repeated fractionation in vacuo gave about 10 g. 
of a colourless, basic oil; b. p. 65- 68° at 0.2 mm. This oil 
gave a positive test for hydroxylarrdnes with triphenyl tetrazolium 
chloride. vmax 1595,($); 1610 (s), 1665 (s) 1 1740 (m), 1778 (w) 
cm-1 • 
.Analysis: 
Calculated. fGr C:t. 3~3N05 ; 
0 57.1% 
H 8.48% 





c 65., 2% 







On trea t:lng the above o:i.l with a saturated solution of o:xaJ.ic 
acid in butanol, a vvilite solid separateCl., which, upon recrystallization 
from butanol had m. p.. 112 - 11!3° (with decomposition). 
Calculated for C1. 3 1121 N08 
c 48.9 







6. !39, e. !38 
4.27 
(ii) 5 115-Dimethyl-1-pyrroline 1-oxid.e (6.0 g.), and d.iethyl malonate (10 11ll.) 
were dissolved in anhydrous pyridine ( 25 ml. ) and piperidine ( o. 5 ~. ) 
was added. The mixture was heated for 14'-/a hrs. on a boiling water 
bath, and the pyridine then removed in vacuo. The yellow residual 
oil was shaken with an excess of water, dissolved in petr~leum ether 
(b.p. 40 - 60° 1 25 ml. ), and shaken with wat0r (2 X 25 rnJ.. ). After 
drying, the oil was distilled. in vacuo, and appeared to be identical. 
with that obtained above under (i) (comparison of infra-red spectra). 
The yield was of the same order as :in the previous experiment. A 
crystalline residue remained in the distilling flask, and this, after 
recrystallisation from cyclohexane, had m.. p. 97 - 98°. The yield 
of this rna terial amounted to about 15 mg & 
.Analysis: 
Calculated for c; 0~8 N2 0., Found 
0 58.B/o 0 58. e, 59. OJ& 
H 6.86% H 6.69, 7.0$ 
N 6.86% N 6.81% 
All the above materials were not investigated further. 
' 
5. Third Attempt. 
(a) Attempt at addition of foma.ldeh 
1-oxide follmved b reduction to 
p_ro·ean-,l ,5-diol. 
160. 
2~5,5-'lrimethyl-1-pyrroline 1-oxide (2. 0 g.) was dissolved in 
saturated sodium hydrogen carbonate solution (10 ml.), ana. the solution 
adjusted to pH 10 by addition of sodium hydroxide. Formaldebyd.e (4-0'fi 
• aqueous solution:, 10 ml.) "Was added, and the mixture allowed to stand over-
night at room temperature. The solution was neutralized. by the addition of 
glacial. acetic acid, and evaporated in vacuo to about 5 ml. 
•• 
Concentrated hydrochloric acid (15 ml. ) and zinc dust ( 5 g. ) were ad.c.1ed, 
and the mixture heated for 6 hr. on the 'W8. ter bath. After making alkaline 
by adding concentrated ar.rononia., the z_inc was precipitated as sulphide by 
passing hydrogen sulphide through the solution. After filtration, the 
. solution. '.vas evaporated in· vacuo und.er alltaline conditions ·(to remove any 
2,2,5-:trimethyl-pyrrolidine ana 2,5,5-trimethyl-1-pyrroline obtained by 
reduction of. the unreacted ni trone), and the residual paste extJ.~acted with 
chloroform (50 ml. ). The chloroform solution ·was dried with anhydrous 
magnesium sulphate to give a small quantity of a brown oil, which was con-
verted directly to the picrate by addition of a saturated solution of picric 
acid in benzene. itrJ. oil initially precipitated., and. this solidified after 
decanting the benzene, and. triturating with cyclohexane. Recrystallization 
of the resulting solid from n-butanol gave dark yellow rods, m.p. 99 - 1000 • 
The yield of the pure picrate was 0.52 g. 
Analysis:. 












(This analysis could fit <;_ 4 }\ 8 N4 08 • The picrate then most likely 
corresponds to either 2-(5,5-dimetbyl-pyrrolidin-2-yl)-ethanol (A) or 
2-- ( 5, 5-d:imethyl-1-pyrrolin-2-yl )-ethanol (B). 




; I + j_-c{ rn. OH 





Freshly distilled 21 51 5 ... tr:iJnethyl•1-pyrroline 1•oxide (20 g.), and 
paraformaldehyd.e (9. 2 g.) \Vere heated far 18 hrs. at 100° • The thick 
161. 
brown gum was dissolved in anhydrous tetrahydrof\1ran (100 ml. ) , and this 
solution was slowly added to a suspension of li thii.lm aluminium hydride 
(10 g. ) in tetrahydrofuran (100 ml. ). · The reaction mixture was st:Irred 
anc1 refluxed. for 6 hrs. The unreacted lithium aluminium hydride was 
destroyed by the addition of' anhydrous methanol, and the mixture evaporated 
in vacuo to a paste. IiYdrochlorio acid (20'fi, 100 mJ..) was added; followed 




~e unreaoted zino was :til tered.1 and the solution made strongly 
alkaline by addition or potassium hydroxide (50 g.) in water (50 ml.) 
162. 
and sodium potassium tartrate (saturated, 100 ml. ). The liberated bases. 
were extracted continuously with ether for about four days. The ether. 
extract was dried with anhydrous magnesium sulphate, and evaporated. ~e 
thick, viscous, _brown oil which remained was distillee. through a short-
path still, at a pressure of about 1 rnm., &nd a bath temperature ·120 - 1800. 
A viscous liquid was obtained (6. a g. ). ~is was shown by paper chroma to-. ' 
graphy on 1.Vhatman No. 1 paper us:ing butanol-~.cetic acid-water (77 : 6 :_ 17) 
as solvent, ~o consist mainly of 2-(515-d:ilnethyl-pyrrolid.in-2-yl}-propan-
113-diol, although there were ap)?r5ciable qw.ntities of a faster moving, 
unidentified component. 
Treatment of the product with a saturated solution of· picric acid in 
benzene gave a picrate, ~p. 165 - 1600, after three recrystalliza.tions 
fran n-butanolo The melting point of this picrate was not depressed. when 
mixed with the picrate m.p. 165 - 166°, obtained from the amino-glycol 











A Modified Short-Path Rt:i.ll 
Fig. I 
While carrying out the experimental work reported in this thesis~ 
the author vvas often faced with the problem of distilling in vacuo small 
quantities of liquids~ which were either too viscous to l~dle in con-
ventional apparatus, or apt to decompose if heated for an appreciable time • 
• 
Very often, the scale of materials to be aist::iJ.led was in the 
range 0.3-6 g., and there was a great need for a versatUe piece of · 
glassware. The author consequently designed a modified vacuum short-path 
still, which has prOV'ed itself invaluable not only to him, but also to 
his colleaguoso 
The most obvious requirements of a small~scale distillation apparatus 
are as follows: 
(i)) It must be capable of operation both at atmospheric and undor low 
pressures. 
(ii) The loss of materials by hold-up should be as' small as possible. 
This implies that the s'!~ace of glass in contact 1vith the liquid 
must be as small as possible. 
(iii) Some means of determining the temperature of the vapour is useful, 
but ·not ,essential. 
(iv) Liquids falling vdthin a wide range of boiling points and 
viscosities must be capable of being handled. 
( v) Some means of collecting a number of fractions must be included. 
The apparatus is illustrated in Fig. r. The details of its 
construction are described below. All glass parts al"e made of borosil.icate 
glass. 
(a) 
The apparatus consists of the following parts: 
A chamber A, made from a tube about 200 mm. long, 52 mm. o. D. , 
carrying at one end a B29 standard socket. A vacuum connection 
is provided about 20 mm. from the open, -un.ground. end. A tube, 
(about 12 rnm.. o.n.' and about 60 rnm.. in length, joint incluaed) is 
fused into the chamber about 50 mrn. from the B29 joint1 in such a 
manner that the tube protrudes 8 rom., into the chamber. The external 





(b) A receiver holder B., made from a tube (about 28 mm. o.D.) carrying 
a B29 cone. '!he tube is closed at j_ts unground ena, ana into this 
is sealed a centre rod ( 6 mm. ). The whole length of the receiver 
is not critical. ~e author used a receiver about 100 mm.. in length, 
joint included. 'lhe centre rod should not protrude beyond the open 





(o) A cold finger condenser, fitted with a rubber bung to enable it to 
be insert::;d into the ungr:ound end of the chamber A. The tip of the 
condenser is drawn to a "bea.lc", as shown in the diagram. The 
leng·l;h of the condenser ·which is inserted into the chamber is about 
150 ~:; but it can be adjus·i;ed at will by altering the position 
of the rubber bung. 'llie oond.anser ttt;)e is about 9 mm. Oc.D .. 
(d) The receivers are small tubes, about 7 lllil1o O.D., out to various 
suitable lengths, and conveniently have a oapaci ty of about 1 ml. 
The open end is ground at an angle, as illustrated in the diagram 
belowo These tubes may be etched w:ith some distinguishing mark, 
and are cornreniently weighed before anr1 after filling, thus pro-
viding a measure of the yield of each fraction. Five such tubes 







,Mc2.de of Qpera tiffi~ 
n.e liquid to be distilled is placed in a small B14 flask (5 - 25 rnl. ), 
a few chips of' pumice added, followed by a small wad of glass wool. The 
joint is lubricated, and connected to the B14 joint of the chamber A. 
Fig. II 
The receiver tubes are 
placed in the holder B, and held 
in place by a wad of' glass or 
cotton wool. The ground ends of 
the tubes are oriented_ in such a 
way that the lowest end of the 
bevel is directed tmmrds the 
centre rod. The photograph (Fig. 
II) clearly indicates this. The 
B29 joint is lubricated, and 
inserted into the chamber • 
The rubber bung on the cold finger conaens0r is adjusted so that 'mhen 
it is inserted into the chamber, the ''beak" overhangs directly over the 
open mouths of the receivers. The whole apparatus is inclined in such a 
way that the bevel of the lowest tube is horizontal. The photograph (Fig. 






The water and vacuum are cormectea. The f'la..sk can be. heated by water 
or oil baths, or by a free flame, as desired. If ""bumping" occurs, . the 
glass wool prevents spattering onto . the cold finger. One observes a· 
"ring" of conctensed vapour ·rising in the tube. A dew usually appears on 
the cold finger at this stage, and it is advisable -to gently heat the 
chamber A with a free flame, to fn~oid condensation on it. As the dis.:. 
tillation proceeds, drops of liquid forn~d on the cold finger fall into 
the receiver; when the tube is fulJ., or another fraction must be .collected, 
the receiver holder B is rotated so as to orient the next receiver tube in 
the operative positi~ 
The aiJparatus described above was founct to operate satisfactorily 
both at .atmospheric pressure 11 and at pressures as low as 0.1 mm. 
Qlian ti ties of rna terial of the order of o. 5 g. , can be Gistillea. wi t.h. only 
a sruill loss. Purification of liquids for combustion analysis can readily 
be carried out with as little as three drops although of course, the.loss is 
relatively greater. 
No means of observing boilinG points are included. However, this is 
of little consequence, as e~ct boiling points at low pressures on a small 
scale are of little significance. The author used the bath temperature as 
a rough guide, but preferred to rely on refractive :i.ndex measurements, . 
infra-red spectra, or paper chromatography, to establish the identity or 
otherwise of random fractions. In a typical experiment, when an 
isoxazolidine was distilled, on the five gram scale, five ra...."J.dom fractions 
with a range of refractive indices falling v'li th:in the limits ±0. 0002 were 
obtainea.. The same material, u.rtcler the Sf~.>11e conditions of temperature and 
·pressure ( Oo 1 mm. , 110 - 1200 bath temperature) decomposed. appreciably in 
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" picrate .122, ·142 ' • • • • • • II II 162 I • • • • • • 
Propane, 1,5-dibenzyloXY-2-ehloro- • • • • • • • • • • • • 157 
• II 2-(5 1 5-~nethyl-1-tosyl-pyrrolidin-2-yl)-' · 1, 2-di tosyloJCY- • • • .. • • • . • • • • • • • .. 0 140 
• 171 .. ' 
Page 
~lid.ine, 2-allyl-1-hydro~-5t5-dfmethyl- ~ • • • • • 154 
II 2,2-dimethyl-5-propyl~ 126 
' 0 0 • 0 
.• .. • • • 0 
" II oxalate 127, 128, ' " • • • • 0 • II " II 132, 143 ,. • 0 " • • • • 
II II picrolonate 127, 128 , • • • • • 
II 1-hydro~-21 2-dimethyl-5-propyl- 125 I • • • • • 0 
II II oxalate 126 ' • • • II 1-hydroxy-2-~opyl-5t5-aimethyl- 122 , • • • • 
II " oxalate 123. ' • II· 1...;hydro~-2,2,414-tetramethyl- 112 ' • • • • • • " II 2-~opyl-515-dimethyl~ 124 , • • • • • • • • " 
II II oxalate 125 , • • 
II II picraw 124 I • • 
II tt picrolonate o 125, 143 I 
Pyrroline 1-orid.e, 51 5-dirn.ethyl- 0 • • 0 • • • • • . • 0 115 • II II picrate 115 , • • 
II 31 31 51 5-tetramethyl- 112 ' • • • • • .. .. • ., ,, 
" picrate 113 ·I • .. 
II 21414-tr:i.methyl- 107 I " 0 • ~ 0 • • • • • 
II II methiodide 108 , • 
a II picrate 1081 112 I • • 
" 21 51 5-tr.Unethyl- 153 ' • • • • • • • • • • 












vi'hen a{3-·m1saturated esters reacted with nitr-ones of the 1-pyrroline 
1-oxide type, a cycle-addition reaction took Fb.ce, with formation of 
bicyclic, N-bric1ged isoxazolidines. Thus, ethyl acrylate and 5, 5-dirnethyl-
1-pyrroline 1-o:x:i..de reacted at room terJ!l?erat'L'.X'e to give a quantitative 
yield of 3-ethoxYcarl)onyl-8,8-dimethyl-2-oxa-1-azabicyclo[3,3,0]octane, 
whose structure was proved by reduction to 3-(5 1 5-din~thyl-pyrrolidin-2-yl)­
propan-1,2-diol, also obtained by an unrunbiocruous synthetic route. If the 
nitrone and ethyl acrylate were heated at 100° for four days, a quanti-
tative yield of 4-ethoxyca:cbony 1-8, 8-d.i.me thy 1-2-ox.a -1-azabicyclo [ 3, 3, 0] 
octane was obtained. The structu:-e of this compound was established by 
reduction to 2-(5,5-dimethyl-pyrrolidin-2-yl)-propan-1,3-diol, whose 
structure was proved by synthesis. 
If the nitrone and ethyl acrylate were heated for only one day, then 
a mixture of the isomeric esters was formec1. The 3-ethoxYcarbonyl compound 
could be converted into the 4-ethoxycarbonyl isomer by heating vvith ethyl 
acrylate. Evidence regarding the thermal LDstability of son~ of the adducts 
was obtained.. 
Acrylonitrile, acrolein diethyl acetal, and allyl alcohol vrere also 
found to react vvith 5,5-dimetl1yl-1-pyrroline 1-oxide to form isoxazolidines. 
The allyl alcohol adduct was proved to be ~-hydroxymethyl-8,8-dimethyl-2-
oxa-1-azabicyclo[3,3,0]octane, since it could also be produced by the 







[3151 0}octane, and also by its reduction to 3-(515-dimetqyl-pyr.rolidin-
2-yl)-propan-112-diol. 
5-(5,5-d:i.me-thyl-pyrrolid.in-2-yl)-propan-1,2-diol reacted with 
phosphorus and hydriodic acid to give, a.f'ter fur ther reduction with zinc 
and hydrochloric acid, a base shown to 'be 2,.2-d.imetqyl-5-propyl-pyrrolicline. 
A similar t-reatment of the isomeric amino-glycol, 2-(5 1 5-dimethyl-
pyrrolidin-2-yl)-propan-113-diol, unexpectedly gave rise to a rearrangement, 
as 21 2-d.imethy1-5-propyl-pyrrolidine was also obtained, as the major 
product. Only a small quantity of the expected base, 2-J-sopropyl-5 1 5-
d.imethyl-pyrrolid.:i.ne was formed. The structures of the two 
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